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If  the air raid sirens on the peninsula whine in an undulating 
manner for four and one-half minutes and then shut o ff, do two 
things.
First: turn on your radio. This whine means there’s an impen­
ding disaster, an imminent attack, the bombs are, or could be, on 
their way.
Second: follow the announcer’s instructions and pray.
If ,  however, one of the four peninsula sirens emits a steady, 
teeth-rattling scream for what may seem like an eternity, do two 
things.
First: place both hands over your ears. I t ’s not a disaster, just a 
malfunction.
Second: pray that someone will soon turn the thing off.
Last month the siren on Verdier Ave. in Brentwood malfunc­
tioned for close to three hours setting residents’ ears ringing and 
keeping Central Saanich police phones ringing so constantly the 
department couldn’ t call out.
“ The calls swamped our dispatch centre and plugged all our 
lines,’ ’ said police chief Bob .Miles. “ If  therc’d been a real 
emergency, we wouldn’ t have heard about i t . ’ ’
Miles considered asking the department o f national defence, 
which controls the siren, to have it disconnected in order to avoid 
a repeat performance. However, there have been only two 
malfunctions in the past 10 years. The first one, a niechanical 
fault, was fi.xed w ith inm inutes. The second, last m onth’s elec­
trical problem, took a little longer.
Miles decided to luake other arrangements should another 
siren problem'occur; and he did want peninsula residents to know 
the difference between a false alarm and the real thing.
The other three sirens are located at Beacon Ave. and 4th St., 
on Resthaven Dr. in Sidney and on M adrona Dr. near Deep Cove.
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, Two local juveniles could be 
spending some time at Metchosin 
Camp in the western community ; 
following their convictions last 
week in Sidney provincial court.
The two boys, aged 15 and 16V 
who, because they are minors, 
cannot be named, pleaded guilty 
to various break, enter and thefts 
dn the Sidney area over the past 
few months.
: j Judge 'Robert: ;M  
each a suspended sentence and 
put them on 12 months proba­
tion. He also instructed them to 
attend any program their youth 
■worker demanded. Metchosin 
camp, where the weekend at­
tendees start; each day, summer 
and w in te r,w ith  a bracing dip in 
Juan de Fuca Straight, was one 
programs suggested to Metzger 
by a youth worker.
“ I t ’s a m an’sW orld there and 
it will help him come to grips with 
: his feelings: o f inadequacy and 
improve his self-confidence,’ ’ the 
worker said o f one of the boys.
They pleaded guilty to thefts 
o f a grinder, a cassette radio, 
automobile parts, liquor, $2,500 
in jewellery, a dingy, a S2.500 
stereo plus other items.
One o f the youths has been 
charged with other thefts which 
-w ill have yet'to come before the 
court.
Dom an won’t challenge
Jo Dom an, the North Saanich 
woman who was not allowed to 
vote in the recent m unicipal elec­
tion because she refused to fill in 
the “ occupation” blank in the 
pool book, has decided not to 
challenge the Nov. 17 election 
through the court.
“ It would be too wearing and 
too disruptive right n o w ,’ ’ 
Donian said M onday. “ But the 
matter definitely won’t be drop­
ped.”
Doman said she was still 
waiting to hear from the provin­
cial ombudsman following her re­
quest for help. The deadline for 
challenging: the election was the 
middle o f last week.
> “ 1 want it resolved by the ne.xt
election one way or the o ther,”
: s he sa i d , rh  i s wa s t h c seco n d yea r 
in a row both Doman and her 
husband had been denied the vote 
because they refused to state their 
occupations. She said she could 
have scribbled in one o f a number 
: o f tiifferent jobs b u j, because she 
didn’t believe the province’s 
municipal act required her to do 
so. she refused. ,
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jo in  in song 
fo r  needy
It came like a vision, full 
blown. A ll the details were there.
Thai was a year ago.
The vision was Helen Thorn ­
ton’s —  and it d idn ’t go away.
The result —  a veritable feast 
of Christmas music in a concert 
Dec. 14 given by all 10 churches in 
Central Saanich and Saanichion.
Thornion is organizing the 
special event and she’s delighted 
and e.xcited because it’s never 
been done before, she says.
The concert is a unique affa ir 
and will provide a setting for peo­
ple from all the churches to get to 
know eachother. And that’s a 
happy thought for Thornton.
But it does more. It will pro­
vide a clelightfuL evening for 
music lovers and boost The  
Review-Sidney Lions Christmas 
fund which supplies hampers for 
needy families. It will also help 
the food bank —  because admis­
sion is by t'ood donation.
Thornton took her idea to a 
June music committee meeting 
and then to the parish council. 
Everyoncm ei again in Septernber i 
and with full agreement among 
the churches Thornton began to 
plan.
Thornton plays a busy part in 
the concert --- she’ir be singingrV
Vplaying the piano and aiito h a rp .: 
And she’ll be emcee for the even­
ing which starts at 7:30 p.m . in 
Brentwood elementary school 
gym.
Lann Copeland will lend a 
Ham m ond organ, an upright 
piano has been made available 
and June Yeats and Bill Petrie 
will be supplying music for the 
congregational singing. The con­
cert also features the Sluggett 
Mem orial Band.
, Churches involved include 
S luggett, S aan ich to n  B ible  
Fellowship, St M a ry ’s, Brcnt- 
w ood . C h r is tia n  A ssem bly ,
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Anne Johnston was busy selling raffle  tickets at Peninsula Community Association 
Christmas Fair Saturday. Prize is picture painted by Colin Graham and donated by artist.
..M, , , . 21. Murray Sharratt Photo
A 54-ycar-old Sidney m an  was i 
found giiiliy o f assault last week 
in S idney: provincial court as a 
result of June 30 incideni in the 
Arm y, Navy, A irforce Veterans' 
Club.
Club nicmber Koberi James 
Blythe, of 9695 - 1st St., was 
granted tin absolute discharge. 
There will be no record of his 
conviction by Judge Robert M et­
zger \yhoriiled the itssaiiltsvasaii: 
isolated incident and said “ I ’m
satisfied this w on’ t happen 
again.”
Blythe had been in charge of 
the club’s weeklym eat draw June 
;30. Phyllis Marguerite Little, age 
64, had the job of helping sell 
tickets, collecting the m oney and 
balancing the cash when it was all 
over.
A ll argum ent ensued between 
the two over M ie ih e i'o i'iiio t addi- 
tioim l cash dtaws would be held 
a fte r the iiia iii:d raw s. Blythe-said'
yea”  and Little said “ no .’
Blythe won after an appeal was 
made to the club’s president and : 
the extra draws were held.
; V Little testified that when she 
was balancing the cash in an o f­
fice after the dravys she was a few- 
dpllars short and was upset about 
it.B ly the  cann; in.fepeatcdly said 
’ ‘ If  you’c.an’ t stand tlie hent; get
nil I (if I 111’ Irili'lii'ii “ .'iiirl imntiivlV out Of the kitchen,’ ' aiid iiriplied 
the slKirttigc vvas her .fa iilt. ’she 
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H e le n  T h o rn to n  
. . . .  v is ion
'':;Eacj)jwcek;wvc';'profilc:4t-Vi^^ 
true exam ple o f  hardshiji in 
our 111 ids t V: A  nd we use i t . 
qtiite uiuisham cdlyi becaiise 
it'i::;.one'vW ayi.of: reaching 
people. I f  pne 1 ives in a d if- 
fcren t; eco n 0 m ic w o r|d  
where cyerything; is cleaner, 
brighter^ health ier, one in ; 
which a fu tiire  o f  some sort # 
is ahnii)st ,assui'yd, ; i t ’s: not 
always easy to identify  w ith , 
people who live “ the other 
side o f  the tracks ,”  - 
f , .  T ake  ■;'it"':Tnthcr,;;,:aloiie, y# 
with fpiit' -children. . The  
ckk .li i.i ip icm p lo ycd ,. .a . . 
youiiger o t i f  is out o f school ' 
and wander;ing/ 1heiAircctsi, 
w ifh n u L ' purp(''S(‘ Neither 
hilvc any s is ill^ o fjin iliiiip iis : i; 
!) nd a re p ro b ab ly  future
'p p s S ib Iv ic t io n .- 'i ; : : :T h e  
ihci has no job. and few
P a c if ic  Wc.stcrn A ir l in e s  D o n  H a rd in g , C P  A i r ’s A n d y
O lo v e r a n d  N o r n i la id la w  f r o n i  A i r  C anada  
sure bo.xcs g e t ' to  N  d c s tin tio n s  ■ in  C a n a d a ^ 'fo rs a k .to  'raise  
m o n e y  f o r  r e s m c l i  b y  C a n ad ia n  C ance r S oc ie ty ,:(B ce 'M a ry ..r 
on  p a g e 3). ■ ibmh,'N«sii'"Photcb"':
IC : . rcc s..
oni,it,ire-s tV:'d.vo >;■, h ,i i  
psychologcal pi’olileiiis find  
Bi ierrned''‘ai'risk''’v':V' 
y rh e  hydro is due to be 
cut o f l l  the la in iiy  tiicos
■i;'*.:Tliere'*'Si;ia;V:;4;eTj-ibiej-i. 
.sa'm encssyjjibout r'd.hese::' 
stories. .Mostly, they’ re 
single pai'ent families: with 
iTioiher or fat her despcraie- 
ly trying to cope with a iio- 
job situation and several 
children, The parent suffers 
and that suffering is m o te  
- ..JL l.:: '"
S lc in is y  L i o i i h
: ' F iu y tt l '
acute as: lie' or she sees - thc; ■ 
(lawninp o f' hopidesisness- ill 
ihe chikbcnf A  hopetcssness /  
that isj:expressed in poor 
school ,:WcyrkTbr:':4ruancy,;:: 
miscA' tliai soniciitucs fuins':: 
:'int.O;,:*aggression'|ajuf.;aiitk': 
■ ■socialbchavior,- ■
■'.■.-..■There, iTsucIV a thing;as.; 
^ ’dcccni piiverly*;’ anddiiere'.
:■ -arcj people w h o 'c a ii: attack 
this state with I'csolittidii;;;:,
n.-,' .'itn f iiui t'V-:■; wc ca  always Ijnd  e x - - 
i ainples Of people wjio have ■ 
y ' li ec tp ja I') I e': j 0 M i s ejjk 
;j:\sit.hdui,,loss::o(jnpiitlccscB
tcspcct, who w ill fight hau l 
:t.o jm ain titin  c e rta iti; s ta rk '' 
^ d n rtls , ...And:; Jitnong' the 
: : need y/ill oiB  co m n)|in itics ; 
wc have m a n y  extnnples o f  
families who vituin.dc and j 
refuse to go under, .whose*!. 
' dob A ca rc h :'jn e v c r ' ; falters,
. whose dignity is. unassailed 
b y n il c n ij)  1 o;y lii'c rft ,:: 
iacl.m'’:.'!, it'nd':iiisi plain bady
Hut sonic ’:k)se;':.::hpfk, ;■' 
■'■'" -eiqjrHMfillv̂ '̂ .if.̂ . ihovr'Ta'c0.mr<V-' 
a-'blein's AviB10 t̂l..::ihe■':Mipporlv■ 
^;'"of.:.;;;family.^'::and' Iriciuis.
;V fibrnciifnes,, life;is top niuch.;: 
J'oki:i!cni',''''dA:pfi’!)IctiA''.t()o''; 
;'■:., grtiaiythe:':’fiuifrc.:seen::aN:a;:.'
long : rlusiy foail leading 
■-„-mowliere. .̂ ■ . ■ ■ ■ . ■ ; ,  
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* Kidney Beans 
398 ml Tin. 
Your Choice ..
Elsinore
S O O g  
Tin ..
V." ■ A:■ A'.' V, v;
Sun Rype
S w eetened or 
U nsw eetened.
Peach Orange N ectar  
P ear N ectar
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Reavy Duty
:25’xl8»;Roli,;,,;:;:::::.:::v::/;  ̂
Keep lots on Hand for 
Festive Meals & Christmas Entertaining .
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5 or G Blooms 
The Great Gift idea! " • • • • •: • pot
PricesAEffectiVesDec. 4th' to 8th,  ̂l^
' A ' ' '
2345 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
OPEN MON.-WED. 9-6 THURS. & FRI. 9-9
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said.
Little said she pushed the 
money together and walked out 
of the room . She said Blythe 
followed her, grabbed her left 
shoulder, spun her around and 
raised his fist as though to strike 
her. “ D o n ’ t you dare hit m e,”  
Little  said.
Little also said she had been 
th re a te n e d  by some c lub  
members with expulsion if she 
pursued the matter in court. 
Others, she said, encouraged her 
to go ahead.
Anne W oods, the club’s 
w o m e n ’s auxiliary president, 
testified she stepped between thc 
two, said “ Bob, you don’t do 
that to anyone,” and ushered L it­
tle away.
Another witness, A1 Ewing, 
■ said he also interceded and took 
Blythe back into the office.
Blythe said he had not pulled 
Little  but only placed his hand on 
her shoulder to get her attention
and that she had jerked away 
from  him. He said he often 
touched people in that and other 
ways wheh he was speaking to 
them, or wished to speak to 
them.
He said he was going to try 
and convince L ittle  to go back 
and finish the balancing job  
because “ 1 thought it was the 
right thing for her to d o .”
He admitted to being upset 
that she left without doing her 
job but denied grabbing her.
Other witnesses, who were 
further from the incident than 
Woods or Ewing, testified that 
Blythe had just touched Little, 
not spun her around. They also 
said they did not see Woods near 
the arguing couple.
Judge Metzger said Woods 
and Ewing were the most credible 
of all the witnesses. “ 1 don’ t ac­
cept Blythe’s testimony. I believe 
it was intentional assault and 1 
find the accused guilty as charg­
ed,”  Metzger said.
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Friendship Baptist, Our Lady of 
Assumption, Brentwood United, 
St Stephen’s, Shady Creek 
United and Brentwood Chapel.
Music includes Ave M aria, 
H ark  the Herald Angels Sing, 
Silent N ight, Away in a Manger 
and many other favorites. And  
there’s a new one —  a psalm 
“ Hosanna, Messiah has come”
■ : ■ 
' A- .
Stephen’s. A
The fu ll program will be 
printed in next week’s Review; 
M eanwhile, A plan to attend j the 
concert billed as“ Sing We Now  
O f Christmas” .
A A A ';; A - ;  a a ; . , - a a ''
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North Saanich municipal clerk Y oungster en joys le a fin g  th ro u g h  books a t P en in su la  C o m - Sidney beginning about 3 p.m .
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Harvey Currie is at it again.
For six years in a row Currie, 
w ith the co n s id erab le  co ­
operation o f three m ajor airlines, 
will sell holly just before 
Christmas to raise money for the 
Canadian Cancer Society.
H o lly  Day in Sidney is Dec. 15 
on Beacon Ave.
A ir  Canada, Pacific Western 
Airlines and Canadian Pacific 
Airlines will fly, free o f charge, 
boxes o f local holly, cut and 
packaged by Ardm ore area 
grower Alex E ffa , to H) other 
B .C . nu in ic ipalites  and to 
Calgary, Toronto and London,
Ont., for their holly days.
Cancer project chairman C ur­
rie said last year’s efforts raised 
S2,300 from seven sales but, with 
14 locations this year, his target is 
over S5.,000.
“ W ithout the airlines none of 
this would be possible,”  Currie 
said. “ They don’t charge us a 
thing and have reserved space for 
five tons o f ho lly .”
Currie doesn’ t expect to be 
able to ship quite that much holi­
day holly this year but close to 
two tons could leave the Saanich 




For 165. Saanich Peninsula 
residents this Christmas is going 
to be something special.
Thc A A rm y, Navy, A irforce  
Veterans’ Club and Sidney Lions a 
C lub have banded together to 
provide a Christmas dinner with  
all the usual trimmings plus a 
Santa Claus and gifts for people 
in the area who would otherwise a a 
go w ithout.
Thc Dec. 16 dinner will be in 
thc veterans’ hall on 4th Street in
O L D
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ftND DARK 1400 wahs
REG. 789°®
EG. 1400 NOW 709®®
OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE:
, CM600 579'’"
600 WAH AC/DC 
EX 800 - 679““
800 WAH AC/DC 
EG 2200 - 949““ 
2200 WAn AC/DC 
3000-1149““ 
110/220 AC
HOME STUDY COURSE ON
PORK PRO D U C TIO N
If you are interested in an e ight-lesson home 
study course on Pork Production, com plete 
and mail the coupon below  to; .......
Al W ahl. Swine Specia list 
B.C. fvlinistry of Agricu lture  and Food 
2 0 5 -3 3 7 8 0 Laurel Street 
Abbotsford, B.C. V2S 1X4
Province of British Columbia
fvlinistry of Agriculture and Food
r ~  HOME STUDY COURSE ON PORK PRODUCTION |
Namo..;:...........I a.,-,:.. .  ...a  a.........;. 1
I Address .  ...;.'   __  , ; |
j Postal Coac ...  Phone. . .  J
Mon. -  “Gamos Night” 
tbes. -  •‘Darts"
Wed. -  “Talent Night"
Thurs. -  “Mexican Night" 
Sat. -  “Lip Sin: Contest”
: E n t e r  y o u r ; D l n i n g  yi A . a
Room Receipt for a a., 
chance/tOAWin a day# a 
cruise for Jwo on Jhe ; ;;£ 
■ M.V.vDanae (value;a;" ’
The Wharf Dining; Room
Proudly Presents:
“ CAHLOS'’ Your host for 
Hotel Sidney
/-S E A F O O D  SPECIALS 
.Haiibut--
Includes Salad Bar
Good Food — Good Value .;;A';aA;;.
A  A'.,. ■ ■ A vA A ;  a
W A TE R FR O N T■  -A'. . ■.V. A .
D INE and DANCE  
F IS H E R M A N ’S; £
ding an occupation
be asked to come. A
■A:.-aa5T.a,lo ung e .
ding out a ballot.
However, Doman disagrees 
adding that she has received 
a : numerous calls of support from ;
friends and not one disagreed 
with her stand. “ 1 ’rn right. 
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The fam ily profiled today 
would fit; in to ' that category, 
aithough there are people w ork­
ing on their behalf right now, in 
this community. People who will 
never give up on; helping those 
who feel they cannot help 
themselves.'.:-''
And everyone out ihere is 
helping loo when they coniribuie 
to The Revicw-Siclncy; Lions 
Chrisinias ITiiui. rhcy'rc show- 
; ; ing that they do care about the 
iniscry aiul poverty; afniciing tv 
large number o f people who live 
, ;; jn  otirpeniiisula comiiuiniiies. ' .
.A ; . , .. . ■ A ,■ , ; .A . ' : ... .. .. ...;





. ..V a l .;;;',:a
Veterans’ club spokesman A l 
A Ewing said almost half the 
Christmas dinner guests will be T
;; J ■■ ; ■; - " '" a;' A';, A. ' ':r;.  ...children.
- A A
“ Loving, caring, persistent and dedicicd to kids” were some 
o f the words used; to describe Caniille^ M artin  by people 
“ roa,sling” her at a .seafood buffet Saturday night at the Royal 
■'ACanadian LegionJJall. .';,a: 'aa-.
Some 145 people attended the supper which was prepared and ; 
served by Tnernbers o f the Sidney Teen Activity Group (S TA G ) 
■'r:\vith-,Sonh'y.Eckert''as'e'incee.’'';--:'A
Scott Eckert, Melanie and Gord K irk , Tony and T im  Finch,
; Dave Carney and: John Nyc helped: with the cooking, soinc of; 
which was 125 pounds o f salmon, crab, shrimp and dozens of 
..oysters';',.- ,-;';-,a;-;;a ;';;;,,;'.;.'A;;;-VA.A-.-'̂ .-.-
Dcnnis Harw ood, a graduate o fC la rem b n t .school.providcd  
: the music. A  ba.skci,of flowers was prc.sentcd to Cainille froni (he 
jgrbtip, along Nvith a paper weight from the kids in the shape of:a 
dice inscribed'“ lhanks forgainbling oii tis,’ ’ ;..;,;.̂  ; ; L
Proceeds from the event will go lowtirds purchasing eciuipmcnt 
for S TA G  cliibhotise, '
p a n n a p m ia n






the Only WMerfrdnt Hotel. on Saanich Peninsula
;A:i''-T;,:':A;':,A«;.A
' ■ ' a ;- . . ■ .'-V.' 'A,a,a ;.-‘.:.:;;; ;.'A'.;":a ..
A.i ■'A A, 
T' ■
Two shoplificr.s in Shoppers; i 
Drug ' M a r l , Bcticon Plaza In
, I'i
A'-'-;.;.'.;..-
.- A' " .
Sidney'were caiight last week and 
;'chnr'gwl',',w'it.li thcfi'iiiiclerptW','--;;'.';:.; 
:;:Sidtiey :K C M P  report that a 2 1̂  
year-pkl Saanichion niah vyas
A caught N ovi 27 and a lOiycar-old
i -|A;aA ; A North Saanichniatv
'';;.1'yNm..;,8()0fblock'''’To'wri'cr:'': Park-:;-;;"". 
, R df rcsidciices were broken iiito
A a ;  • :
.'..A.v,
;'A. ■ '■ •
■ ■ '.b,.
■■ , -AA •
Nov, 26 in the late al'ternopmand ;; 
(thieves e.seaped with $25() in U .S ,
;;  cash, a q iia iitiiy  nfdiqiror ntvd ivn ; 
; undisclosed ainoiini o f jewellery, 
Sidiiey R C M P  are jnvcstigniing.
A  blue and yelloWllnylon(sports 
hag was stolen from a car parked 
on 5lh S t., Sidney Nov. 27. The 
bag contained clothing and $400
(a
Sometime between Nov, 26 and 
Dec. 2 a tour bus parked in the 
i; _  I ravejodge M otel parking lot was
; broken into and an assortment o f :
looks valued at $100 w'as sto len .; ; 
m  A M l. Ncwum  Ci.os.s ,Rd. rc.si-;,, ,
deni reported (he jhcft Nov. 26 of 
.:;;;,44:biindles;Of:Black',-M’-lock, roofA.;;: 
;sliingi!es and tour huiidles o f roof; : 
cappings - total value $520.
A seven-fbdl, orange fihreglass 
dhigy valued at $400 Was stolcli 
; Nov, 27 ftrcittV a i-esldcfice in the
■-. -i i|;''-..;-''8$()0.blopk;L'ocksidcJ)r;;':.;;\;
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' „ AIR/SEA package: 3
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Will be aiJtograpliing tiiolp book 
W£WS & ALL — nitimoriosbl historic BfCf liard̂
Oxford.
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Guard the Borders
N asty  things are happening in the south .
A  few  bad cases o f tax-increase disease were discovered in 
V ic to ria , S aan ich , E sq u im alt and O a k  B ay M o n d a y  when  
their city councils fo rgathered  to  n ib b le  cookies, welcom e  
new m em bers and announce th e ir ten titive  1985 expend iture  
lists.;
Saanich residents are lo o k in g  at a 7 '/2 per cent h ike . Es­
q u im a lt and O a k  B ay p ro p erty  taxpayers could  get aw ay  w ith  
slightly so fter digs in to  their pocketbooks  but V ic to rian s  
should brace them selves fo r  a 13 per cent slap.
A lb e rta n s , w ith  a persistent and conscientious e f fo r t ,  suc­
cessfully m anned  th e ir p ro v in ce ’s borders  fo r decades and  
kept it ra t free . U n d e r no circum stances w ou ld  A lb e rta  
residents to le ra te  w ith in  their d o m a in  the in f iltra t io n  o f the 
diseases these rodents d is tribu ted  in o th e r parts o f C an ad a .
Saanich P en insu la  residents m ust m ake  sure th a t their 
councils p a tro l th e ir m u n ic ip a l borders w i t h  equal diligence. 
U n d er no circum stances must the insid ious tax-increase  
disease w hich has b roken  out in the south be a llow ed  creep 
past the S a an ich -C en tra l Saanich b o rd er.
C en tra l S aan ich , N o rth  Saanich and Sidney taxpayers  
already fo rk  over qu ite  enough o f the ir hard -earned  m oney  
to the ir elected representatives. These p o litic ians and their 
m unicipal s ta ffs  d o n ’ t need an increase to  continue to do the 
m ore than ad eq u ate  jo b  th ey ’ve done in the past.
The  in ev itab le  cost increases w h ic h w i l l  occur in some 
budget areas in 1985 m ust be o ffse t by equ iva len t cost reduc­
tions in o th e r areas. A ll  three councils w ill have to som ehow  
resist the pressures w h ich  w ill be p u t on them  fro m  both  in ­
side and outside th e ir adm in is tra tio n s  to  spend m ore  m oney  
next year.
W e ’re no t sure w h ich  is worse, the tax  increase disease or 
the m ore p a in fu l cure w hich alw ays fo llo w s . ’
B ut we are sure that neither need be endured by peninsula  
residents i f  o u r borders are d illig e n tly  p a tro lled  and every 
higher-tax  germ  w hich  dares venture n orth  is sum m arily  
swatted back  to  w here it  belongs.
I T  W A S N 'T  e a s y ... b u t  W E ’VE  
A A A N A e E D  T o  N E e o T lA T E . . .  A M D
COMPPOMISB-.AnP C'JT CO&MeRS,.. 
A N P  FOUND A V dA Y T o  S A U E  
T E A C M E R S 'J O B » S  A N D  S T A Y  W ITH  I Nl
t h e  s u o s b t t h e  m i n i s t r y  o f  




' m''' ^ '
Ir  you’ve been waiting for an, injection o f adrenalin into the tired 
provincial scene o f N D P  versus Socred politics, wait no more.
Peter Pollen, V ic toria ’s controversial mayor, has announced his in­
tentions of seeking the leadership of the provincial Tory party. Along  
with independent Graham Lea’s plans to form  a new party, and A rt, 
Lee’s determination to put the Liberals back on British C olum bia’s 
political map. Pollen’s entry into the fray should make the he.Xt elec­
tion something to remember.
The whole lovely scenario could, of course, come unglued if Pollen 
fails to get the nod at the provincial Tory leadership convention 
■ March 15-17 in Richmond. And Pollen has, on previous occasions, 
counted his chickens before they hatched.
There’s no doubt the provincial Progressive Conservative Party 
heeds;sdmeone;to yank it oiit of (ibliyion.;And that someone had betr V 
ter be able to assume a large profile.
B .C .’s Tories have been without a leader since Brian Westwood 
defected tq the separatist Western Canada Concept in 1982. The party' ;; 
; has also becn vyithbut a mernber in die legislature siiice Vic Stephens 
was defeated in ihe 1979 provincial election.
; Part of Pollen ’s problem will bd to overcome his reputation for 
switching parties; he is past president o f the Oak Bay Liberals and a 
(jdefcated Socred candidate. But Pollen says his past political affilia- ;
tions ai'e -irrclevaru because he’s 'been a : federal Conservative since 
t)969.
O f itimself Pollen says he’s a businessman; a inarketing man and a 
rcasonitbly; successful pbliticiaii. H e ’s righr brl all tlircc'counts, As;
; former owner o f Peter Pollen Ford, he ran one of the largest and most 
successful car dealerships in B.C. And as m a y o r  of Victoria, he was : 
n e v e r  short o f ideas tlult gave him wide prominence.
; Polleii amiouhced his plaits o f riinning for the Tory leadership at 
( the party's annual convention at V ic to ria ’s Empress Motel recently,
"The party is alive and well, but it really must have a leader
'■-mm
; because without a leader, vyithout a captain, the best crew, the best 
shipdoesn’t go anyw here," he told the convention ,; ,
; ; " I f  we as a; party tire going to assume ourfesponsibilities as a ; : 
modern party, eliiniiiaic the polari/;aiion, bring forih a lyrogram, it’s v 
j  vcryconceivablc that we could,fOrin the goverivincnt o f Briiislv Col- ;
; iini'bia in 1985;” he added,
;;:;;.;;lf;lU)llen gets iheleadership •"“d u id 'l’ ILc baek lo d h a j jatcT;-A;
:; his biggest obsliiclc will be the alliaiicejbctween the rederar;Tprics iind ;; j;; 
;; the prbyiiieitiljSbcrcds. ;nte fedef^ arm o fa lie  jrorjes luisj Idr: yeiirs.;^v'  ̂
ijdcnied pateriiiiy  b its ll.C . pffspriiig.^ ;
are'dumdjjticjTtipiyortei'sjtl, t lte,::Spereds:;whcn: it: cDiites;i^
■politics,
; It was Ihai alliaiice which filially ctuised;Scoiiy \Vallacc; the 
well-known provincial Tory leader, to hang up his political hat and go 
back to being a family doctor. It is, on the other hand, c|iiitc con­
ceivable that l ‘ollen might succeed where .Soctiy failed, because the 
'dalierj/itever ■ was;;ir;real.;poliiiciah.;;he;'iieve Jhe; iiisiinci;;qf^'a;j;;;.; 
bloodhotmd that makes fo ra  successful politician. 
■T‘‘JBiit;'d''plleii’s!:;first';'probleiii':''w^^ '■'gei'j^ihedeadersh'ipr'jjUhd'"
Tbrtitnaiely fo rd in i, he lias hiade n niainly iiTVictcirjh;," ,'
and those enemies will, no doubt, be out in full force to prevent his 
aee.ssion 10  lhe Tory throne,
; ; ; Pollcii's eneinies in^
’ which tiiay coine as a surprise to those who aren't fam iliar \yilli his 
political career. W hy would a rnost successful businessihan be oppos- 
ed by his peers? The answer Is to be found in Pollen's impatience wltli 
;:,;;„any kim iofm edioyrby-^;; ; , ,  ■■, .(g-
.Moie than a decade'ago, for instance, iT illen told tlie Greater Vic- * 
ibrla O iarnber d f  C’onnncrce'that it was hot an organizatioh to be" '
" takeh'd:Tionsly; He ctilled 'iheTham ber the "'‘Flat: Farih  Society.'' a 
;;:;';;iabcl1t Jias'l’)cver'bcen;ablejo'sliake.;''V:;;,::;'.'.;^;
; : There is, however, tio reasoti why Polletf shouldn’1 be able to over- , 
coriie the obstacles his yictbria:detractors w ill ih tow 'in  his ;way, Thb L 
v leader udll ijse choscn by;delegates troni all over the province, atK̂  ̂
Pollen has 110 political baggage \sitli the folks in I'brljINels^^^
" K a m I oops. l*r i ii c e G eorge o r N a n I a m o .
(b itjo f flre w o rk i nv theiegidatnre,''soipe'hew'concepis"-iip  
ypidvineild'po lit icstjfiud dtdepariu ih:fortir;polari/d iion;voiers;w iirbe;. 
looking for in T h c jtex t elecfioit,' Pollen would be able io  fill tlic bill 
/.■'■■qtiiiewell.
b '^'bbjA lifettnsayJsr^ A iid jite s a in e ’gties fpi:jiidepett-’,
dciu'GndtahiT;eaTnd:the;Liberals’;Art,L,ce,:;:':.;:;; ;■;
A t  l e a s t  a  
■ b e g i n n i n g : :
Former mayor Stan D ear’s let­
ter, printed in your Nov. 28, edi­
tion along with a copy o f the 
April 17, 1968, photograph was 
indeed timely.
Credit should be given where 
credit is due and even M r. Dear 
did not go far enough or perhaps 
he has also forgotten that the 
then chamber o f commerce, of 
which the writer was a member, 
raised $1,000 which went towards 
an engineering study o f which the 
photograph published on A pril 
17, 1968, was just one page.
The study was prepared by the 
w r i t e r  a t c o s t a n d  th e  
photographs were taken from  a 
volunteered aircraft with the 
writer hanging out the passenger 
door whilst the pilot, Dick 
■Thuillier o f North Saanich, flew 
around in tight circles.
The study, as can be seen, 
showed alternative ‘A ’ which 
( follows a long ago alignment 
when it was anticipated that small 
ferries and freighters might come 
inside the breakwater and it is 
therefore in deep water. A lter­
native ‘B ’ is in more shallow 
wafer and consequently cheaper.
The writer was a Sidney resi­
dent at the time, living at The 
Latch and sad to say, two o f the 
most active chamber o f com­
merce members in raising funds
■ for thc study are now deceased 
but nevertheless the chamber of
; that day should get credit.
Finally, 1 am in accord with 
Stan Dear, inasmuch as the cur­
rent proposal will certainly not 
make Sidney a port but it is at 
least a beginning and is going to 
need all the support it can get. : 
John Graeme, P. Eng.
1633 Rockland Avenue, 
Victoria.
■ JyS Jp a rh u ig 'f
; Greetings!
riuit was a great phblograph; 
Tfjs.ihejj'Poi'i; ::of;;S idiiey;Vyou'; 
: IMilylishetl;last'week ,( fiiid e 
the i:esideiifk o f (Sidney lojclearly: 
yisualizblhe possibilities o f lb 
beautiful w iiterfront.
However, apart Tr6m';';dn:' 
;CdifDriai;.iiV':tlie ( V iclqriit 
Cblbnlyi, flic adverse cfiticism by; 
formerinnayor Stan ^car is the 
first’ ive Juive h
waterfront project of the present 
council.
But the nicest part o f that 
photograph you published was - 
that’s right, angle parking on 
Beacon Avenue, angle parking  
that even extended into Safeway 
parking lot! •
A lderm en Cy Relph 
and D on Phillips 
Town o f Sidney
Thank you very much for giv- 
; ing me "w o rd -fo r-w o rd ”  in the 
Tuffie  Geongeson story. It is 
most gratifying to me after being 
semi-retired for several years.
I was the Galiano correspon­
dent for Frank Richards and 
before him, C lair Rivers, for 
some years! Maybe more in­
teresting is the fact that my great- 
uncle-G eorge G eorgeson,w as  
correspondent over 60 years go; 
and my fam ily  have been 
subscribers every since!
M ary E . Harding  
Galiano
P r a i s e  f o r  h o s p i t a l
L A t times a pat on the back is 
due; this goes to the people who 
staff the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital. :
Just lately 1 had a rather unex­
pected stay at our local hospital. 
From the time of admittance in 
emergency, to thc time of release, 
1 received nothing but the best of 
care and attention.
1 cannot say enough about the 
( friendly and caring atmosphere 
throughout thc entire complex. 
; M y thanks to all of the staff who 
in variotis ways made an unplea­
sant experience turn into one of 
fast recovery.
From the people in emergen­
cy, the x-ray tccluiiciaii.s, the doc­
tors,'nurses and support staff all 
show not only concern, but al.so 
( to p n o tch  profcsionalism,; They 
; all rnade the/road to recovery a 
much smoother one. '■
Ken Allen 
I I 65 C loakH ill Rd.
RR 3 Sidney
Something must be done, and 
we the people have to do it. Thc  
super powers who now hold our 
fate in their hands are old men 
and frankly, their lime is short. 
But I ’m not yet 30 and I ’ve a 
baby 1 want to see grow up. i 
heard that most schoolage 
children believe they won’t reach 
adulthood.
(: How dare we take their future
/aw ay! H ow  dare we not try to 
save this planet!!
This is waht we have to do. 
Firstly, inform  yourself. Yes, i t ’s ( 
frightening what you’ll find out, 
but avoiding this cancer will only 
allow it to continue spreading.
See ‘ ‘i f  You Love This 
Planer”  (preferably with a large 
g r o u p ) .  R e a d  " ‘ N u c l e a r  
Madness”  and “ M issile E n vy ”  
(Dr. H . Caldicottj. W alk fo r 
peace, be seen and heard. Use the 
media.
Our worst enemy is certainly 
not thc Russians, i t ’s our blind 
/ faith in our leaders to do the right 
And it ’s our fear to
w e!
There arc so many worthwhile 
/( causes, biii(sticccss:ii(i any p f  ihent 
'((;is;|ufi!e(jf(iliciT’Tiio(vvorl̂  
(';Tvhich',dq;(’(livc.'((:'(0^
( IJiiivcrsijy of y ic id ria  i ;H 
; |d ,D r,;H clcn  Caldicqii speak dtii 
on saving this planet frotn a 
((, nuclear holocaust,
become involved.
Please get involved, please 
begin by contacting the Greater 
Victoria Disarmament Group  
384-2445. ,
Nancy Raycroft 
9633 - 3 r d St. 
Sidney, B .C .
((■■(;:/■(';;■/(;;( ;.(:v’:(;::;.( (■■;;'V ;V8L(3A l(:v-(
m ^ou  liav trypp tjve r y
;Thank you for • p rin ting  
(Malcolm Yates letter. Me was the 
sixth grade student who wrote to 
( say that hcTlidn’t want to die in a 
nuclear war. He said it wouldn’ t 
be fair. ((//'''(.■, '■ ■'('://(■
(, " I f  1 had the power I ’d 
dismantle ajIThc bombs and get 
all the countries to sigii an agree- 
ment,” .Malcolm wrote.
W e l l ,  Malcolm  docs have the 
power. I Ie ’s oIT to a/grcat start 
by approaching the media with  
his concerns. If  we all worketl on 
making ourselves heard, we may 
just get out of this horrendous (( 
mess that our poliiiea! leaders(( 
(have pul oui coum iy in.
Ii'.s wolulei fill that so many 
; peopie;ni'e((datiatii)g"(fooT and , 
gifts to the needy so that they’ ll 
/ be/about/aQ  share (ihc/'j 
Christmas. ’/,NpA( is"ccriahily(ihe^^('^ 
:((tiihC(of yeacwhen(Jie()p|c's:1iCar 
are wtirm and generous.
Now i.s the time to think lO 
universal peace and ol ihc 
Christmas yet to come.
{ ’m itiiuu'd on Page A5
60 YEA R S A G O
From the Dec. 4, 1924 Review
Saanich Canning Company, 
Sidney, reaps largest clam harvest 
of its history. Large force at 
work. Ninety per cent of all dams 
canned in B.C. are put up by 
local company.
Over 12,000 tins o f clams are 
being canned daily. Saanich 
brand dams now enjoy such a 
good reputation that they are 
demanded everywhere.
There is such a demand for the 
ground shells for poultry, the 
bins are kept empty. Even 
farmers in the prairie provinces 
are buying this shell in large 
quahtiiies. Over 50 trained hands 
at tiic cannery arc working at top 
speed to handle this great 
volume.
50 YEA R S A G O  
From the Dec. 5, 1934 Review 
The tennis club committee of 
the M em orial Park is putting on a 
m ilitary 500 and dance in 
Stacey’s H all on Friday night o f 
this week.
The committee report they are 
putting out every effort to make 
this the outstanding card party of 
the season. They are offering  
prizes for the w in n ers  at cards, 
refreshments, etc.
Have you got your supper 
ticket? This carries a chance on 
thc beautiful radio being given 
away during the evening.
The card party is being staged 
to raise funds to cut down the 
debt of constructing the fine ten­
nis courts at the Mem orial Park.
40 YEA R S A G O  
From the Dec, 6, 1944 Review 
The sale o f M a ry ’s Coffee Bar 
was announced recently to 
Harold B. Thompson, who has 
now taken over the active opera­
tion o f the business on East 
Road.
.Mary’s Coffee Bar maintaiiis 
( a staff of five, and is open seven 
days a week. M r. Thompson pur- : 
chased the business from Ralph 
.M. Strange, who, after a vaca­
tion, intends to operate a summer 
resort on lower Vancouver 
Island.
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
From the Dec. 8, 1954 Review 
Extension to the building oc­
cupied by Cornish Lending 
Library on Sidiieyjs 'BeacoivAve. / 
has now been completed and thc 
business is able to utilize its addi- 
;  tional floor space for the busy 
Christmas season. (; ■ ;; ,( ;■ /;(
( Youngest (maintenance man ( z, 
on Saanich Peninsula is 13-year- 
old Charles Lorcnz.cn. Known 
universally as Chuck, young (:,(; 
l.orcnz.en has proved his ability 
10 hiindle mechaiiical problems 
by his aptitude with amusement 
machines owned bv A . H . Pease 
of Elk l..ake.((T:/'(!((:'■':((/(''■■;
; 20 YEAR.S A G O  
From the Dec. 9, 1964 Review
( ( ; Potential w a te r  consumers in ( 
the M c D o n a ld  P ark  R d .; 
Schwartz, Bay Rd. and Curicis Pi, 
areas w ill not be able To connect 
to (lie Deep "Cove vvater systcin//(
( (tuilcss they show niore(iniercsi(Tn(/^^^/ 
the very nctii iTiiuro,
,( ■( :()(  the;oiyproyi!natc 7()(coii:((̂ ^̂
;/(: smiiers' in((these area-., only ,).l 
( httvc'inatleTipplicatibn; ftii; waiei/^- 
.;."(■ ('Sfei(vieej(aiid,;paid the eonnectionw ;
Telephone siibseribeis on the 
T(T']iy(jjn(siila;;vveiTT(sl
'Uien the piefixcs of their 
mmibeis changed during the 
T weekend. It d iiln 'i take one lady 
long to ad ills!, however.
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By Hugh Nash
It  was a dark and stormy night at the beginning o f winter. I was 
looking forward to cozying up to a warm fire with a mug full of a hot 
relaxant.
The day had been a long one. Newspapers, news magazines, news 
broadcasts, all pregnant with tales of economic forboding, had buf­
feted both my conscious and subconscious since early morning.
Deficits climbing, unemployment rising, bankruptcies increasing, 
dollars dropping, profits failing. It was a crazy rollercoaster out there. 
Did no one have a handle on what was happening and how to stop it?
Governments made promises and then didn’ t deliver. Business 
leaders blamed governments for their problems and then demanded 
more assistance or less interference. Both blamed the unions. The 
unions blamed them back and then attacked each other.
A ll this reminded me of those plastic moon walks at the fair. Kids 
pay two bits each to enter a cushioned room then bounce around 
banging into the walls and each other until their time is up. They use 
up energy, get nowhere and finish too tired to do anything but whine.
1 had stacked the last o f my unprocessed papers on a corner o f the 
desk when the door banged open, slammed against the wall and re­
bounded shut leaving W aldo, the w orld ’s foremost economic whiz, in 
the middle o f the room flapping his miitened arms.
‘ ‘Geez i t ’s cold out there. W hat we need is a fire. Got paper? 
Wood? A  match?”
No fireplace, I said.
‘ ‘No matter. A ny coffee?”
No coffee. Machine o ff. Too late. Going home. T ired. Despon­
dent. Told him why.
“ Hey man. Keep cool. I t ’s outa your scene. Lay back and go with 
the flow. The big wave is here and big waves can’t be bucked, they 
gotta be rode.”
D on ’ t get pseudo hip with me Waldo. I ’m too old to understand. 
Just tell me about the wave before 1 leave. He slopped flapping, settl­
ed onto a three-wheeled steno chair, leaned against the wall and drip­
ped rain on thecarpet.
‘ ‘The big wave is really two big waves and several smaller ones,”  
said W aldo switching suddenly from silly to serious. His eyes were 
glazed and his voice seemed to come from his heels.
‘ ‘First there's the K ondratieff Wave. I t ’s a 54-year (on the average) 
economic cycle that for centuries has gone up and down no matter 
what was happening. A  Russian plotted it back in the 1930s. Right 
now that big sucker is beginning to tip steeply and vvon’t hit bottom  
for 15 years. One big slide.
“ The second big wave was discovered by an American, Ralph 
Elliott. It  runs, from top to top, about 55 years but with slightly d if­
ferent timing than the Russian one. Figures doesn’t it? I t ’s been slipp­
ing down since 1983 and it ’s projected low is in 1987 or so.”
You mean (hat every 50 years everything just falls apart and there’s 
not a darn thing we can do about it?
‘ ‘Quiet, I ’ninot finished.
“ There’s also an 18.3-year economic cycle, a 9.2-year one and 
another that has its ups and downs every 4.6 years. Between 1984 and 
1987 each of these smaller waves will have a low. And, you’re right, 
there’s nothing, absolutely nothing, that any person or group of per­
sons can do about them.
‘ ‘Did the big brains of industry or government do anything to stop, 
or even ease, any o f the past few recessions or depressions? No they 
didn’ t and thcpresent clutch o f know-ii-alls won’t and can’ t either.
‘ ‘The world’s economies, including Canada’s, are going down the 
sewer over the next decade. P eriod .”
W hat can 1 do? 1 squeaked, while visions of my house, car, 
business and savings flowed toward W aldo’s vivid sewer.
‘ ‘Besides keeping calm, and that’s the most important, there are 
five steps you can take to help you sleep nights: pay o ff, or down, 
your debts and keep debt free; squirrel away some gold maple leaf 
coins for emergency use only; put some extra food in the basement; 
stay out o f the Stock market; put the rest o f your money into short­
term, high-grade, interest bearing notes.”
You want me to play turtle? Just pull everything in under a thick 
.slveil and jay low?
“ You got it, You see that storm out there? The one that’s whack­
ing your windows, tearing at the shingles and threatening to douse the 
lights before we get out o f here? T h a t’s nothing compared with what’s 
coming on thc economic front.
“ But let’s leave. You said something abouf mugs fuH of warm li­
quid. I t ’s one of your better ideas. 1 think I ’ ll join you.”
W aldo’s habit of accepting unoffered invitations sometimes grated 
but this time 1 d idn’t mind.
1 needed to know more about big and small waves and how to stay 
dry when they hit. A mug or two seemed a small price to pay for the 
information.
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SA.M ’s active in the community again.
The Sidney Association o f Merchants decided last week not be out­
done by their counterparts in Brentwood. SA M  is sponsoring a ( 
Christmas window-decorating contest for local shop owners with $225 
prize money for the winners.
The merchant with the best Christmas window wins $100 and a free 
quarter-page ad in the R eview .The second winner will take home $75 
and($50goesipnuipberthree;, ' ,
T h e  name of the judge is being kept under wraps to make Sure,he, 
or she, or theni, or it, can’ t be influenced by cups of steaming coffee ( 
■"orjotherjnducements.;'/ T/;":
As far as one Sidney resident is concerned, big trucks should be > 
banned from Beacon Ave.
The man, who declined to be identified, stood last w'eek with un­
disguised rage at the corner o f Beacon and 3rd St. while a tow eringi/ 
semi-trailer inched its way around the corner blocking traffic in all 
directions.
‘ ‘They shouldn’t allow'those bloody rotten things on our streets,”
 ̂. C Recreation Centre’s 1985w in te r program he blustered — then lightened his hat over his ears, shouldered his um-
containing a complete list o f thc activities they plan in the new year b re lla ’and stomped to the n o rth .' 
were distributed last week to all peninsula households.
Extra copies are available at the Leisure Centre on East Saanich 
Rd. for those who may have been missed.
; W  dogs w on’t have an easy time of it if  they try to harrass
( Diane N ye’s rabbits in future.
Following last week’s'story coiicerning the killing o f one o f her tŵ̂^̂̂ ^̂̂
/  rabbits by a loose dbgLa; Review reader offered to donateTo the Nye ( 
T am ilyo n eo F h er sturdy rabbit cages she once used to raise (the flu ffy  (' 
creatures-.
W ouldn’t it be nice if someone could figure out a way to keep ( 
(roam ingdogko.ff(the streets?.'?',;.;
W ild  winds blew across the Sidney Super Foods’ parking lot Sun­
d ay  afternoon, Review editor Peggie Rowand stood beside her locked , 
(car clutching a metal coat hanger borrowed from nearby Hotel
( ( Th
She knew what to do but she didn’t know how to do it.
Then along came C liff.
( For almbsi; 15 iniinttes, with the \vind clittching at his coat and 
numbing his lingers, this kind-hearted stranger wriggled the wire and 
finally poppet! the lock.
Thanks Cliff. The lady is forever grateful,,
OUR NEXT
D E C E R ^ B E R ? i0 /8 4
Sp@€§a!fi>is€oyiits
2 3 4 1  B E A C O N  p l a z a ; S ID N F V
656-110'^
W EST SAANICH ROAD
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KEATING X ROAD
port is always greatly ap- 
I I want my toddler to make it prcciatcd.
to grade six and then on to age Many thanks also to Tanners
(! and the Thought Shop for acting
( There are so very many wor- as ticket outlets. Thc efforts of
thwhilc causes to stand behind ilicsc two businesses arc ap-
and support. Success in any of jprcciated by both the club and 
them if futile though if there is no our audiences,
w o r ld  left in which to live. The response o f our local au»
Pleacc help by contacting the dicnce to You C a n ’ t Take It W ith
Greater Victoria pisarm nnm cni You offered the club both artistic
Group 384-2445. cncourngemcnt and financial suc-
Nancy Raycroft eess.
9633 -3rd St, Sidney Penelope Bornhold,
V 8L 3A 1  President
{ C l m l l e p g e y ^  
sen io rst f i n a n c m i s i i e m ^
On behalf oF a lf iiieiubet s o f ; ; 'riicre iire many retired seniors 
Peninsula Players thank you very vvho ihitik it qiiite etu>ifgh(t
much for your recent artifclcs ( for ti brisk walk once or twice a
abbut bur latest play. YoilivTM^ week foî  the purpose o f keeping: (
fit. But some people, and there 
are a growing number, like a 
greater challenge.
A t thc annual meeting of 
Saanich Historical A rtifac ts  
Society held at the Pioneer 
Museum, Satinichton Nov. 29, 
the highlight of the evening was a < 
slide pre.scnlation by three 
members (all over 60 years) who 
had hiked the West Cosat Tra il 
from Bamficlil to Port Renfrew - 
a tb in ro f4 5  ttijlcs iti six days.
( The mcntitbrs; M u r iel a nd 
Chitck VFordi, who wet’C ac« 
com pa it led byj i h e i r so n a nci ; h i s 
wife, David iiiid Cathy Ford of 
Btfand6it, ai)(| Let! Beck with his 
daitghtcr and ltei’ Inisbaiid, Bar­
bara; and E ii|e ite U h tic r o f Ed 
:'.fhbitlbti(.’'''’(''''''»(('';''':"('("((( /;("((((■ :“ ;'■.'((
The Fotd party set otit on 
Jiiiie 3 aiid t lf  (Becks on Junc 5
from the park headquarters at 
Pachcciia Beach so they did npt 
meet on the trail. Len said when 
he reached the half way point on 
June 6, thc anniversary of ‘ ‘ D  
D ay” , he remembered he had
Zealots seek '^upside-down’ man
liic ciibichr's :\vpod w a ll.(A  few 
strtnrtics havbleft the jtianies o f  
their friends,(pi'cstitnably to; get: 
them into sonic kind o f trot,iblc,
By Lt. C ol. A .E .M , Is this discrimination or mcrcly ;
Coppcrswalthc, U ld . ; tecognitiotv that ladies; need
A visit last week to Lunn’s cleaner hands atid iTiorc in irror
Coffee Shop, one o f the busiest : time after spetiding a penny? I he ;  
  ; 'spots on Beacon A ve., is the sub- factlitics arc clean and funciton-
( ( jcct o f this week’s t'cview by thê^̂  ̂ '
( Copperswaithe washroom wat-  ̂cilow walls and cetlmgs
/  chtng zealots: ; tower above the yellow ltiib ((
, , , , , floors, AH cheery and sunny in
;v; -  , l>m rgaodncss
where, II l| 9 crowcl^d.i paiioirs , gracioiis. w i.at's Boliiij on in tlic
just pull up a chair at a half- nion’.s’’
„  nmpiy inblc nnd m « i new T h f  lino (under t lW u r in f l(  is ( :
*' Stained brown. Spillage or drip-
Both thc mcn’j and thc ladic;.' p.tgc?
j ( (arcii (squirrelled away o ff  the And the walls in the cubicle 
■ [  shop’s back corridors behind a ( could use
,! ; r bustling kltcheiii Both arc Some splashing has been going
spacious, bright, sweet srnelling ;; on in thei;c and cvideiice which
; and yellow, remains iieeds to be washed
( ''[ ',  ( ;" ’'tong,"(ycllbvv*brbvviV'' inarble'( [  ■;'away('(''’(((['(((( [(''(( ■■■(■[("'[(̂ '''(,"'('''t '('■' 
(■■■(*"' 'c'b'iiritcrt■ hold('twd..(Mnli'»/('in thc , Gmffitist.s have,left their in- 
ladies but only one in the men’s. famile comments, 21 versions, on
■I
There are it n u m b e r o f com­
m en ts , all oil the sainc general 
Subject, in blue, black and red 
pen and pencil. It's  a shame that 
in an otherwise impeccable 
(cstnblishmetil patrons di' the 
yellow rOftm nre suhjeefed to a
collection of incomprehensible 
■;pat-agraphs.,;..(.,:/(
' The answerTo nne red-pennefl 
questibtr is ujisidc downl Did (the 
artist hang by bis toes from  thc 
lop o f the qtblcle, sfapd on his 
head on the liowl, own a special 
upsidedown lien, or what? ;
The Copperswaithe team js on 
the lookout for ti dope who can 
write upside (lowti with case.
energy was thus recharged to con­
tinue. He said his daughter’s 
pack weighed 50 pounds - so he 
felt he had to go to SI pounds 
and was understood by all the 
( (:''(J)ietvp,rcsci'tt;((((:(/(((;:; ('"(
Muriel and Chuck Ford also 
:; Ciirricd; hefty pac had
" it ’aitied'T for;three months b y ; 
walking the roads and trails of 
M l. Newton and.Dean Bark, ris­
king lit 7 a;tn. rain or shitte,(They; 
rctnatked that their lastm eal at 
Thrasher Cove (consisted̂ ^̂ ^̂ o tea 
( ; and biscuifs and a handful o f trail 
; tiiix; T'hey wci'c(really ready f^
( ;  hot tneal whcn arriviiTg hotnc.̂ [̂̂  ̂ ■
; ( ; the trail
were interesting. U p  to 8,000 
hikdts each year atiempl this a r­
duous hike. A great deal o f w alk­
ing is done on the beaches and 
( rock shelves o f the shoreline—  
depeiiding on the tides. A  tide 
; chart,, is vcrynccessary otherwise 
one could  gCt caught in 
dangerous circumstances due to 
(the high cliffs, There are(m ore  
thathlOO bridges o f various types 
( (( and lengths (frotn cal|le cars 0 
V i iltc jargcr rivers It;) sirigle flat logs 
, ;.:,...;With.nu Itaiid-rails.
It i.s a tiue test of anyone’s 
stamina • but for these three 
.uhcnlutciN it is a licmtndua,*
■ satisfaction to know that thcjzcari 
( ((s^
w and prove to all o f us armchair 
types that one can; with the will, > 
have this exciting real-life ex- 
j'icl'icnce,. . .. ■■/„.■■(,. V
Mrs i Edith Gardner
F E A T U n m ;
*HALLIN6 AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
'*Vour Peninsula Parts People!'
Mafor and Minor Repair Centro 
OPEN S A M  lo  O PM
[  Complete with Convenience Store 
OPEN G A M  to  M IDNIG HT
‘ SALES OFFICE AND 
WARRANTY LOCATION FOR
T i r c v r b p i « ®  (TIRES
OPEN
Corner of Wost Saanicli Ro 
Keating X Rd.




d e l i g h t  f o r  t h e  h e a r t y  a p p e t i t e
P A TR IC IA  BAY H IG H W A Y  
FO R R E S E R V A T IO N S
Large crowd gathered at Parkland energetic performance by Up With Peo-
school Thursday to enjoy highly pie musicalgroup. M urray  S h arra tt P h o to
Members of local 4-H 
clubs and trainable 
mentally handicapped 
students at Stelly’s 
school gathered for a 
c hequ e p a s s i n g 
ceremony last week.
(“ (The/z? (TMH/;/?stu 
assisted 4H/ mentbers 
at their Saanich Fair 
/ neh;m (
I ed'$ 128 for their class.
The money will pur­
chase an exercise bicy- 
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FOR DECEMBER
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•W A TC H ES and CLOCKS 
•JEW ELLERY and RINGS 
•G IFTW ARE and WALLETS  
WOODLANDERS and 
M U C H , M UCH MORE!
R O S T ’ S
JEWELLERS LTD
2 4 4 3  BEACON AVE. 6 5 6 -2 5 3 2
ed guilty to impaired driving, was 
fined S400 and his driver’s license 
was suspended for six months. 
According to Lister, Collins was 
stopped by R C M P  Sept. 9 on Paf
Bay Highway. He blew .19 and 
' . 2I . ‘ ;
A  17-year-old North Saanich 
youth was fined SlOO for being a 
minor (and in possession o f Ii- /
quor. .z\lasdair lain Ring, 11120 
Rosborough Rd., was slopped by 
.R C M P Oct. 7. The car he was 
driving had a few bottles of, beer 
in its trunk, R C M P  said.
<TJ
. A :
H ig h  gusting w inds T h u rs d a y  sent waves crashing over this house near A nacortes  fe rry  te rm in a l. Murray Sharratt Photo
s e a m a n
A 24-year-old Canadian A rm ­
ed Forces able seaman was 
sentenced Iasi week in Sidney 
provincial court to 14 days in jail 
for impaired driving.
Christopher Hugh Keays.
1466 Rockland /Ave/v Victoria, 7 
and stationed aboard H M C S  
z Restigouche, also lost his driver’s 
license for 12 months.
: According to crown counsel 
Derek Lister, Keays was stopped 
Sept.: 30 (near the Swartz Bay 
ferry terminal after(he(had driven/ 
up onto a concrete median.
(' Keays blew .19 and (r 19 after 
/ being taken(tq(Sidney: R G M
I
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD 
(U N IS E X )
W e ’re  Having a
MAKEOVER DAY
DEC. 8 . 1984  
S ta r t  with SKIN  CARE
by V IC K I
Includes:
Cleansing, Stimulating  
(lace m ask), toning, 
m oisturizing, protecting  
Followed by:
Complete manicure, 
including 3 coats of the 
finest polish, plus 
hardener 
W £XT; totally new and 
exciting hairstyle, created  
by our M aster Stylists —
RUSSELL, ANN, LOIS
TO FINISH OFF YOUR NEW LOOK, VICKI WILL DO YOUR MAKE-UP, 
SHOWING YOU HOW TO USE IT  TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.
cost^ 4 5 ® “YOUR TOTAL NEW LOOK . .
FOR R E S E R V A TIO N S  PLEA SE C ALL 6 5 6 - 1 5 2 2  
Serving Sidney & Victoria for over 16  years
non.
•VVlJ A ■, C , - 1  , , ,.J , JT / "^U L , .a» * 4 , .  ̂ V. , i ^ 4 ,1
c  . ■. ' ” b-7 ,1, ' . /  /  , -L- x* . x ' i - -
. ‘ •*' ' “  . „ .,'Z 4 C „ " *  s, 2.  ̂ ^
.Judge Robert Metzger took 
,into;/ account Keay’s previous
'((CL'( conviction for impaired driving 
when imposing the sentence.
Stephen Stanley Collins, age 
22. o f 2192 Amherst Ave., plead-
New stores 
open soon
T h rifty ’s 20,000 square foot 
food store will open at Beacon 
Square —  the M ike Kipot ' 
development ( adjacent to thc 
Travclodgc ~  around Jan.15, /
says .lohtt Colwell of Roalspan 
Properties, leasing agent for
7,; .'“ 7̂77.7 Ct
The scjuare is 90 per cent leas­
ed and other openings will follow  
in Iwbrnary, CoKvell says, ( :/7 /
Negotiatiotis liavc been con- 
cltideil Tor it one-lioiir photo 
linishing store and a video store 
while Pharnuisave, a hairdresser, 
and others have yet to sign on the 7 
doiietl lin e ,/' "'/'
W inners
; (( .The ; (Peninsula((Cointvniniiy ((7 
(7;/'( AssociaIioij. ChI'isihias' Intiiydrtivv//'/
( wjiiiiers \vet:e:( Sitliie.N' Pre-school
777;, cal.dKige.;7pa'tch(((doll,(;7T(ILtiijes:;(((;(, .(77:,
Nloitday Ik ’C cahbitge |iaicli doll -
:/("7(Shjrley(::,:/P,iniiiga,ii;:/ Peninsiilii/z\x/'.(';z(/,:.::((■(//
,((■';7 ;|7 ig u i7 ;:;S k tit in g (;:;.C liib y (;c t i l ib iig e ;;;? . ;  z 7 : P y f : : ,  
( ( (p a ic iv '' doll(■((^;(('IVl;ell:(;' 'L J i i ly io t i ;;('(;,(('(' ( [
;/7(,' 7(jiiiftvrbread7-.JlotisinCaTinintJiiiiy(77'(7(z (7:7'(, z('7
C p tt i is e ll in g  C e n tre  - \V , I J i in ia n .  7
7i(" 
, z. :i z
, . . •  ,,T" 
■."L77.'tT7:
C lu ifie l i( l' Roses
' ( :̂ Vt M JPCONiNIl'Td'h' .7 
( 7 , J (! l,\l 'l i!  SPUVI\n:(?77(7(('
„ 77 (Skliiey? ,
'|5 (p 2 9 3 2 ''[ 'V ,[(;((; x\Ba"5L^^
z ( ' 7t;( Alll.HJJi'sidAJCfv " /  
i-n .i, iiH O K T v ::;; ??;
'(■/ ,777( /77,AŜ ?,SV'/trrA7;7L;(7(:/:("/7
(('((■7 ':dhlH>fUl':OII
I/iu lt'tiaking SoclciVi, 
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THE SPACE-SAVIR ' 
TRAIN SET
T H E  R E V IE W Wednesday, Decembers, 1984
SCALE
TAKES ONLY 2 FT. BY 4  FT. SPACE
SETS from
We have lots of accessories
BEAUTIFUL N-SCALE 
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE
NOW  IN STOCK
P.S. W e also have a full 
range of HO Train Sets 
and accessories.
B axter s V illage T oy 
ANO Ho b iy  Shop
TRAFALGAR SQUARE C © ^ © ‘
BRENTWOOD BAY __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
r | - r
9  &




Place your order 
NOW
Deadline is Dec. 1 0 / 8 4
LOCATED 







21 4 4  KEATING X RD 
y  Seaboard Plaza




•  chceseboards  ®
•  poKety  *  m i id io a n ip s  •  
yij 't-boxed g la s s w a re — w ine .
J l i i te .  b ra n d y ,  b a i le y s  •  le in e  coalers  *  
w o o d e n  s a la d  sets  ® brass  •  c a n d le s  •  niigys® 
m ob iles  •  c h i ld re n 's  a n d  iw w b o n x  gij 'ts ^  toys a n d  pny.yJes •  
p o tp o w i i  *  g if t  b a th  sets  ® create  y o u r  o w n  g if t  basket from o n r  
la rge  .selection o f  fa n c y  soaps  *  c a le n d a is  •  d a te  books ^ g if t  s ta t io n e ry  •
® q u i l te d  bags, w a l le ts  a ixd  book  covers •  c h itxa .Ja b r ic  a i t d  brass p ic tu re  fraine.s •
® d e s k  c locks  *  c a lc u la to rs  •  tea sets  ® s i l k  sca n 'es  ^ I igx ii i t ies  •  c h in a  ckxlis •  ^
® p la ce  nxals  ® ixapkiixs  ® n a p k in  riixgs ® nove ls  ® noth i ixg  books  ® g if ts  fo r  y o w  pei » f
*  tree o n ia m e n ts  » s tock ing  s lu f fe rs  » a n d  ixxuch. ixxuch iixore....! ;
*  S p e c ia l o il p h o to  e ii la rg e m e a ts  iix t i m e  fo r  C h i is l iu a s ^
® H a llm a rk  greeting cards and w rap  too
S E A B O A R D  
P L A Z A
K E A T IN G  C R O S S  R O /'iD i 
6 5 2 - 4 6 3 2  *
GIFTS • CARDS • BOOKS
Christmas is 
Wonderful 
. With a Kitten
" Chilly fall winds mean warm clolhincj. and youn good, taste 
demands something attractive. Difficult? Not at all. w ith .a  
> KITTEN in your closet. KITTEN wool and polyester double-
, knits are designed to compliment the lovely you, and so warm
and comfortable to wear! K1 FT EN KNITS are a tieat to own. 
because they're machine-washable and they dry wnnkie-fiee 
, ■ Leave' the 'di^:cleaning and pressing to others PuX your _ ,;
t J  ^ i . . . .... i ‘..«. #17A’' ^  . T» n  T I ” T\I — 11 trs I'fY if l i  T'..' confidence in the ease and appearance of a KHZTl/N .— vvai m tli ̂ '4 , : 
' when you need it. beauty any time,
Fl?££ GIFT WRAPPING 












s :t 6 5 6 -
vl
.  r< X',.
To fill your home with
T he S ound OF Music
This Christmas and all through tlie year
B eautiful N ew & Used Organs
Priced from $ 3 0 0 .0 0  to suit every budget. 
Choose from most major makes
FREE DELIVERY -  TERMS AVAILABLE
Buy now and rocolvo a Coniplimonlary 
Poinsetlia for Chrisim as
7 1 7 4 A  W . Saan ich  Rd. B reiilw ood Bay
DURING CHRISTM AS I
 ̂ . ,3 It 1 1 ' ( I 1 ' * 1
f  ̂ 't i (
' ’ V ifc, "t i -f *
.Tza?"' iz.ba.f 'U yym
or SEABOARD PLAZA
’P IP I) ' lb i b ' i i • ,5 ' \)i .........
^ , z  # ■ :
' A T ' f  ■
. 'iTV'. z . , 7 \
P«:l,
—  A NATUHAL  
ROOD STORE 'Is.
$
• KEG YOUR OWN BEER in a 
SAFFRON “ SUPERKEG”  Reg. sm.rs  ...............................
3 WEEK WINE KITS yield. S U.S. gallen. ...........................  ................
•aFORZTIIE (BOATER:? Z/Z"Z"Z'.i.:z7 
TEAK or PINE SPICE WHEELS $ ^ Q 9 5
with 80|12  filleti splco jars R«g. $38 .95  &  $59.95 . . . . . . . . . ,
•  “ GOLD RUSH^V SOLID OAK KITS $
include stone crocht startemnd reclpc booli , , . , , , . . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  d M W
•CURRANTS . . ,9 ^̂  ̂ î SEEDLESSRAISINŜ ^̂ .̂. . .  $
:'*PECANR'-;'.('Tv':!.(."rhV. V"[$3.99 ih. """'-(•CLACE'CHFRRIFS-*//?^
Ztb
&
•MINCEMEAT • I « »« »• $|.37lb.:7.:z::z?#MIXED:PE£L;/,:.:?yVV
7060W ; Saanich Rd. 
Bronlwobd Bay, B.C.
OPEN SUNDAYS 12:00 * 0:00
C A m  W e SVNFLOWEH way  
SUNFLOWER HEALTH FOODS UD.
T-”*"
A iyce's  Fashions Ltd.
Anglors Anchorago lYlaiina 
Brontwood H a rd w a io  & Athletics  
Broriiwbod Bay Pharm acy  
Brontwood Shoe Repairs  
D rfln tw ob^ BayjjSportlng % b d s  LW 
Brontwood Colffuros 
Brontwood Laundrom at 
Brontwood F lorist & Garden Shop  
Brontwood Optical 
Brontwood M odica l Contro  
■ Brontwood (Inn /(z?"'?'
Builor Bros. Suppilos L td ;  
'./Buckorfiolds'b;?' ((:..(x((zt-(v:.(.(.?.''(.'7(7(7.-,((.(,'(7(. 
(':(B .C , Auto Wrockors((?(77\T'
Country K itchen R ostauranl 
C u n n iiig ham 's  Gar Painting >
Dan W oods Autom bliyo  
; Ekprosslons  
Ekcalaber (ilass 8i A lum inum  
Fays Cioanors 
Food Giant
Forgot f»lo Not Florist 
G .D . Hall Assoclatos In c .
z/ l'ki
Enter your name 
on the coupon bolow i  
and deposit in boxes 0 
any of the parlicipatint 
buslnosses llstody
M A W n i i
, |UU|||^ lymigg
^RIHInr MUMV B̂Û DP M U P



















HOT AIR CORN 
POPPER
* 3 5 » ®





AVAILABI.E AS  BUILT-IN 
M O D E L S S D 5 3 0 V
w . . . . .  w  ■
,‘ '  7,1' y.lp • • • , 'i; - i| ''̂ 1 i   ̂• *  '» .!  — ~—-’- I ‘ . I - ' ’t'.' ■.'} •*
A .
OOD HARDWARE & ATHLETICS
HOURS: 9 a m - 6 pm Daily
BRENTWOOD SHOPPING CENTRE, VERDIER & W. SAANICH RD.
'  ............. . »' '■! ii.t ii ii ■    i ii ii 'iiiiii-iiiii i— mi iiiiw ■— ■ pWMW.nn  .....................    ■iii- iin. . . . . .  i
Sundays 10 am - 4 pm
6 5 2 -2 8 2 2
L15 JMB
g iS iM ^ M lR E F R IG E R A T O R
• 1 4  9 cubic foot cn 





, , "T in ted Sec-
• Foamed in place
insulation




1 0 0 %  C A N A D IA N  OW NED  
2 1 3 2  K E ATING  X RD. C E N TR A L S A A N IC H
in th e  Seaboard Plaza . .
« 7 cycles: Potscnib- 
ber; f^ormal: • 3  level wash action
Normal Econo; . c ^ i.
R inse and Hold, Sol. food disposer
Short W asli; Short * fTi'nse agent 
W ash Econo; dispenser
P latewarm er SSC 530V
s to re  h o u rs
Men. W»<J. Thur. S«t.
9:00 sm • G:00 pm 
Tu«sd*jf, Friday 
9:00 am • 9:00 pm 
PLUS OUR GAS BAR IS OPEN 7 
DAYS A WEEK
' i s ,
/ \  '-V
•  T  »  
%
V'' f ' t ' t - , -• . , ' U'y,-e •vs;”Â7> , ql-x.:,-■ -.A’i./j.q
M - r V -  t.
f& m i
'S'
•S' ■/“ I  I  k? : ’
S',.; , ‘ L \  ‘‘ *
/ H i
f L  6.-*" M  y -y y,- .4.
>  7 “ '-" I 7  W H - «









1 0 : 0 0  a m - 1 2 : 0 0  n o o n
I N t o :  1 : 0 0  p m - 3 : 0 0  p m  
3N f ONLY 11.00 EACH
(<e;:





Ncixi (loui 1(1 G'V\/Ti Rentals
./. ■, ■:l->










MMui M i l  im m  Mtjiji M W  W i l l  w m  p g n i m m i  wtwu i w i i  m i i  i u i i i #
HIT— 'nT--Triirrrir[niNTWiTiYiTiiii«iBMmtiiiMiiiiiiniiii>ii>BWMfMiwrBi.iii'iiiriiTiTiiTrnifitiiilr>tnirrr'
' 7,; .7'.., ’" ■» I'; v?*. 6'*’ • if?' •'!' I ''
r ' • ’ ? vt|' '■■/'■, t ' '  '• . *.'= f  [, * ..' »('■„• * .' *(
i ' ,  "fk'.Vi *fn'7 ?■ i*' K ,
R .W .G . Rnntals Ltd,
Hoatlino Contro 




( Koatlng Park Fitnoss’ Contro Ltdv 
Lann Copolnnd Music Centro 
Liban Pizza
M orrisson Auto IVlarlno 
N o ali's  Travgl Plapnor Ltd. 7  
Osburn Industries  
peninsula Consum  
Royal B ank  of Canada 
Spooners Ladies W ear 
Sim ply Doliclous 
Seaboard Proportlos Ltdy 5 
Sunllow or tion ltli Foods 












m .. ,'{ itliS
RUST;, CHEGK'JKithtnfalfjcizbrirfxtor :i)V(g;;lO;(yi)iir7ari(i ( 
iian nnvfff I'sfifl.fi wtitraiilv ciiiirfT Why? ’
BacnuKO unitkfr olticif n io itiijik ,?  RIJST CIIECK loally/ 
"■...(workfll " (;? ' / 7 . ' ' y ,  :■(■: (?■/■
RUS f/  CHLGK t;lniiviit:,illv h lisp jiid k  moislufff lliortjby:
( .Trtjoiiinci yotir I'lfiTf twifii7/(try,? :
,> RUST CflECK [lunifli'itib'/ tlif tifijiKi')! SfTiriis yjhritfj '
, rust stailfi,' WaxhT, lars' hrul oil'Tcniinhi protoiit ihtistr̂ ;
"7.?". |/, /;;;, "'7,,.
RUST "CHECKis „ iip()lieil' - :iiii(:iar",a!xl,iuiiiijly hiyl!
,/ p rfiB S iirn flf's  tfhinondnus ctocipirtfi ahility afisiifhR you 
'?/'■ that nr)d‘ii5tdir(,)0(r/iio ii!i a lu  m itis itd .s/"
C U N N IN G H AM ’ S
AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE
IB IO  VERUNGjAVE;""/''/?/?::;
: ' . ‘ t,tif.«iiifl,tilf Kminti K Itii Jii|f up liftni Ml : , ,
. " 7  /;/ 'Niiv*l«n Baipal/lutiiinp *1 firyil fiif.:
COME IN &  WATCH YOUR CAR REINCi R U fJ  CHLCKEU
MllAOHilttO' ; ' " ' ■ r ' ' - , "  W-.lUilVl'iV;
iriWOATH ACCHTOniOHV
: « » V I N 6 ' / ' ' ' ‘aCt ©* * ' ' " '  "/.'/IMLAIITDMOBIK;
v f t i i w ' " " ' " ' ' " ' ■ / ' " ' ( p H ' O Y r c T i o N "  
■ lOBV"'"" '■ X ' 7 / '  ' AWOtlATfON,.
; ■;: ‘ ‘ S e n d ; a'*
Bond tho Candle Lam p’M Bouquot
' ' <»Widh" sfiltiidihn ol' ni'trnanhnl Chrislmns 7rranqflrTifintS' 
/" /'fliic lJ in w o rin B  pliiillB7/7':,';??:;,':'//.?(/?;?j:.7/?7';,(/
•Ordur', liik iiti lot Holly ,tiu l Holly W tiiriltifi 
• f  lo w fiis  by W ho
S biiil yuui i l i t it i i i l i l*  y jilii :'>t;i.t.iiii
7 J BRENTWOOD FLORIST 
7  &6ARDEN SHOP
T i l l  W. SMlllth nd. : . •
n ’ . 6S,c"2j,3L
■ 'i!'
J .■'.■■77: '7 (7 ':;
?  ; V '( v  7 T ' | ^ 1  ; i




sS4lfki?x//7:n"' :,:7( ;■■'/ r-:;-:/




WHERE SHOPPING +.-■ V v ' .sV < *s<
v._ V
IS A PLEASURE
OPEN 7;00  am - 7 :00 pm Every Day
at the stop Ltght BRENTWOOD:BAY
SHOPPlNG'tENTRE
2144A  KEATING X RD
7105AW. Saanich
3 6 ” OAK DINING TABLE Reg
Reg.
$77.95 . . . .






With SHADE . . . . . . ; . . . . .
26”  BASE with 
DELUXESHADE . . .
PLEATED SHADE . . .  . . . .  r . *6 3 ® ®  
CLOTH SHADE * 4 5 ® ®
LAMPSHADES . : .  .*8®® to * 1 7 ® ®
B l l ;
Wipq a
ACRYLIC BATHROOM FITTINGS
2 4 ”(TOWEL BARS V , ' V ; . L. v i (.;;. V.(.[ v..(. V
T r ’ t o w e ib a r 6:'7v
TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER& OLASŜ ^̂ . . . . .  .̂
(SOAPHOLDER*.:7.7!?'V::V.::;V7;v;..[(.(,;,.:[7. . ; .V . ,$ 5 .1 9  ■/,
T O W E IR IN G '. ,7 .(vv '.,/.'.'* . . ('V/;.:.*.*.' . . .  . * . * .  .7 .  . . * . $ 5 .9 9  /;
CUniNG BOARD 




HOME HAIR CUTTING S E T ..........................................................$34,98
BATHROOM SCALES................................................................... $27.45
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER. . ; . .  7 . .  7 . / ;  ( ,  . ; . .  $34.98
KITCHEN SCALESMO lb...................  $15.99
KITCHEN SCALES ^ 2 5  I bg . . . . .  . . .  . . . A  , ,  - .  /  • .  • $36.98
STAINLESS STEEL 20 pee. CUTLERY sot of 4^^^.^,. . .  .7 
7 SUPREME ALUMINUM ROASTER.............................................$39.59
-(COFFEEGRINDER'7(.*v::.*,:.(v .;. .7'7;. ,: .7 '7 .. $119.95(





T . SEAT COVERS .. ..FROM
S M A L L  BIRD FEEDER “
WIND POWERED ftNIMATED NOVELTIES . . 
GOTT 2 G A L THERMAL JUG . .  
SHISH KEBAB COOKING SET . . .  
1985 KITCHEN CLOTH CALENDAR̂ ^̂ ;̂ ( . . . .  
MARINE CRUISING & FISHING CALENDARS.









vS'k; PERSONAL FLOATATION DEVICES iSk
HYPOTHERMIA & COLD WATER
SURVIVALFLOATERS /,̂ ^̂̂ ^̂.̂ .̂̂ ^̂,̂ .̂ .̂̂7 . ( . *132.50
FL0ATER'VESTS?...7q7/.';(7'v7/.?7/.:7'7;.;
(FLOATER;jACkEtS',,;.'.;.(..t::(,.q
APPROVED FLOATER JACKETS............  Rog, from *72.95
*c r u is e r ;s u i t s (7 . ; v;..;7:v7;.(7?.;(./




FLEECELINED VESTS . . . . 1 . .  .f
REVERSIBLE FEATHER $ 4  c  C IK
INSULATED JACKETS . . . . . . .
7 - 7 % ” CARBIDE 
CIRCULAR SAW 
BLADE Reg. $18:98
Reg. $54.95BLACK & DECKER
m m . M t
SAW #5728 SALE
TASK TAPE
16'xl7" Reg. $17.95 , , ., , .
2 5 'X 1” Reg. $25.95 , ,V(
STANLEY SCREWDRIVERS Assorted Sixes 
12 pee. VISEGRIP SET Reg. $24.95 .7 . , , ,  , 7 
12 pee. TAP &  DIE SET Reg. $18.99  
NUTDRIVER SET Reg. $29.95 . ,  , .
TERMINAL KIT Reg. $19.95 .
5 In 1 SCREWDRIVER Reg. $3.95












TELESCOPING WASH BRUSH R̂,̂  $17 99 * 14;75
(GREASE GUN Reg. $19,59;.?;(/.::?[((;
'ANTIFREEZETESTER:ReB.’$5.99:/,*,.:,;r.(';7'(^v
PUMP OIL CAN Reg. $9.29 ' ............................................................»7.95
TVEREADYLANTERNStiob,'$22:99 (((?((ĥ
I
:*;r i d i n 6 t r a c t o r *̂





I ' '•( , '' , (
I  .  ' V  .  "  ’  u >  ,





(,f i t ,  ,si t } >1 i ' I ' ' I , ’ * " ’ 'iiq t . .
, ' t , 'I ‘ M, "7 ' a  I'u ,’ ' " ' , ’ ,
iMi'% ' a 'l f,,» V / 111 '' V *%0iyingthq204 6  KEATING X ROAD /^nwBiibi for, ovo^r I ) ’ i"* I w  g wiT Biiit y * i ' i  i  W. I  \ r  m l Afr >  ̂ ' i i PvlYfi
M on.«Fri. 7 :3 0 -5 :3 0  S a t. 8 -5 J3 0  6 5 2 -1 1 2 1
I'. '. :
:Wm.. i '






.>.i!} ...W; f :
W. ■•.. /i-̂ .
D I S C O U N T
M IN I-VEN ETIA N  
VERTICAL VENETIANS 3 8 4 - 4 8 9 5
LEVELOR 
WOVEN WOODS
C a r r i e r  
o f  t h e  W e e k
“pev itw
Stelly’s jun io r rugby team captured the title and finished third overall in Island championships, best finish in history o f school.
Steliy’s School Photo
Game conditions were op­
timum for the N ov. 15 Sooke-
Saanich jun ior rugby champion­
ships between first place Stelly’s 
and second place Claremont.
Stelly’s victory o f 14-0 capped 
a 6-1 season in a game that was 
dominated by Stelly’s scrum.
The Stingers scored quickly 
with two penalty kicks by Kris 
Budisa leading to a 6-0 halftim e  
score. Stelly’s scrum continued to 
play well in the second ha lf while 
the Stinger backs contained 
Clarem ont’s running game.
The score was increased with 
two tries by Kris Budisa and
Jason D o w . Coaches Russ 
Kristensen and Colin Tinga were 
.pleased with the win — it was the 
first time Stelly’s has won the 
jun ior rugby championship.
The team was again successful 
in Nanaim o Nov. 23-24 as they 
battled for the Island champion- 
: ship.', /■':
A fter a hard-fought 18-4 loss 
to even tua l ch am p io n  St. 
M ichael’s, they were 8-4 victors 
over Brentwood. The result gave 
the team third place overall and 
their best finish in the history o f  
the school.
Trevor Skakun scored two o f  
the tries and Jason Dos the other.
i U p a
TIFFANY CARRIER 
9-year-old T iflany Carrier is the Review Carrier of the W eek. T il- 
fany, w h o  lives at 8 5 0 8  ŷloxen T e rra c e , a tten d s  (S a n s b e rry  
Eiem entary School and likes  horses and sw im m in g . S h e  w ilt  
rRtrp.ivR a nift trninrecei e  g ift trom  . ...
AHCHER WEISNER
VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO “
‘ 'Sening Sidney and the Peninsula" >■ '
2447  Beacon Ave., S i d n e y ' ’» S a l




Toby Garbriel, Bret W aldner 
and Bob Grant each scored a pair 
of goals as North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Dept bounced 
Saanich Black 10-5 in Midget; 
Inter-city Hockey League action 
Nov. 24, at Pearkers Arena.
Danny Nunn, Paul Sundher 
and; Peter Wbnsiak?added othei; 
goals for the winners, who got a
Gaps/(od;, 'matcli,;;:;;
?'fdr? maimland?:* ?;■;
Sidney C a p ita ls  l i t e r a l ly ; 
limped home Sunday following a 
disastrous two-game road trip on 
(the mainland.
The Caps, who lost 7-1 to A b ­
botsford Flyers in a B.C . Junior 
‘A ’ Hockey League contest 
Saturday night, could dress just 
13 bodies -— not o f all which were 
physically able —  against power­
ful Burnaby Blue Hawks in a 
Sunday nfiernoon game and thc 
e.xira work load took its toll.
Sidney held the first place 
Burnaby leain to a m e re  1-0 lead 
after one period, but collapsed in 
the second pcriotl and were even- 
(H ially  beajen ■ 11-3' by ,ihe; Jiosi 
'"■club'[..//- (:?(?.' •
: NlikeV (Nldree let.1 ilie Blue 
I I iv\v k s ( w' i 111 111 ree gt) it 1 s \v h i I e 
Paul Bifano iiddeil iwo. Glen 
Itngivicki Ken Joigenson, Danen  
Zinger, M ik e  O ’ Brienj (P a t  
Ausiin iind B(tb G iiie iii yol b lltor 
dtoals for liiirnaby vyhiclt led 5nl 
?'afihe(end:df(nv(o,pcridtls.;:?/.,'''?''
( ( IUh I P ltilpol, Kcnc Command.
/ and Sheklbiv Snbad replied in /a  , 
,'?losing'(eausc,i''(;'̂ .((;■'/■'̂ y:(:“
(I'im Kenton and Ian Cox com-^, 
bined to sf op 4 2 sItots in tici fo r ' 
Siditcy \yliilc Kay Vv'Oodley al the 
other end had a relaiivcly ettsy 
time, fticing just H) shots.
superb performance from  goalie 
•John Logan, up from the Bantam  
House League. W onsiak, Rick 
"H o p k in s , David Hicks, Dana 
. . - Grieves and Darren.Elves, all had- 
strong games defensively for 
North Saanich.
In o th er league games, 
M a u ric e  B a ld w in  and Ed  
Coombs fired three goals each in 
leading Sidney Tire to a 12-6 
romp over Juan de Fuca Black in 
a game played Nov. 25 at 
(' Panorama.
Julian Ridgeway, with two 
goals, Jeff Rowe, Kevin Keeler, 
Chris .Michaud and Phillip Sib- 
bald, were other goal scorers for 
Sidney. ■7((':/.-.
In Midget Rep hockey action, 
Seaboard Properties suffered a 
discouraging week, dropping  
three straight games.
/  On Dec. 2, the Peninsula team 
stayed with host Racquet Club 
for two periods; bin fe ll apart in 
the third period and were soundly 
beaten 9-2.
D ean P eard  a n d S cot! 
G ra h a m  scored goals fo r  
Scnboard, which trailed 1-0 and 
4-2 a fter i he first and .second
One day earlier, Kerry Park 
islanders were in town, ouihusil- 
ed ( the Peninsula ? squad and 
skaietl o ff with a cdnvineiny 10-0
( v i c t o r y . / (;/"■';/
And back on Nov. 26, visiting 
Saanich took advantage o f 
several Seaboard penalties and 
scored two power-play goals in 
the thifd-period to defcat-the host 
team 3-2. ‘ ,
M a c D o n a ld  and B la in e  
WiIson scored goaIs for Seaboard 
who held Saanich to a 1-1 tie 
after two periods. M ike Johnson 
of Seaboard and Dave DeBurger 
of Saanich both played well in net 
stopping 30 shots each. / /
Seaboard is on the road for 
two games in Port Hardy before 
meeting Racquet Club at home 
Dec. 10. Gam e time is-8 p.m . at 
Panorama.
In Juvenile Hockey, Island 
Furniture lost its second game of 
the season in a 4-4 defeat at the 
hands of visiting Braves.
Peter Redeckcr and Doug. 
Thompson scored goals for 
Peninstila which has a win-loss- 
tie record o f 6-2-0. Paul Wallace 
su ffered it broken kncccap during  
the game and w ill  be lost for the 
remainder o f the season.
A ll three Bantam hockey 
games reporled ended in ties.
C ornish’s played to a 7-7 draw  
with llsquimall Nov. 24 and 
Sidney Movers tied Harbour Tex­
aco 3-3 and Nov. 20 and Racquet 
Club 4-4 Nov. 18.
'Tony Sonosky led Cornish’s 
with iliree goals against Es-
quimalt while Eric Rapat/. had 
two and Jeff Rowe and M ike  
Parrish added single tallies.
Kevin Henry fired a pair of
 .goals, for. the Mov.ers in their tie .
with Peninsula rival. H a rb o u r, 
Texaco. Louis Castillo had the 
other Sidney goal while Glen 
Kolemincr, Scott Simpson and 
Dan Wiren replied for Texaco.
Henry also had a pair of goals 
in the M overs’ tie with Racquet 
Club. Robert Beyer and Ron 
Kipot were other Sidney goal 
scorers. ■/'?(;',
Tim Renton
S P O N S O R E D  B Y
Santa’s Depot, 2411 Beacon, 
is looking for donations of used 
bikes, parts or accessories. Check 
out your sheds, garages or 
basements and give to the “ Spirit 
of Christmas”  as soon as possible 
so thc parts can be assetnblcd by 
a willing volutitccr crew. I f  pick­
up is really needed call 656-0134.
S ID N m  */( (
we^AST REVIEW
S / W I N G S
Each week you can vote fo r the 
Player o f the Week.
Ask fo r an o ffic ia l ba lfot at the garne;
GRASSROOTS THEATRE COIVIPANY
o r  PARKLANDS SCHOOL
SELF STORAGE FACILITYLTD.
STORAGE UNITS ARE IN CENTRAL SAANICH
HoatotLfr Unhofiiocl,/Various:Sbf!5 ? 





(iwrtK(Nl)s 65Z-0B 49 or 0 5 0 -1 4 9 5
12 month hase.
Pay in advance for 12 months, get 2 months FREE.
: C i ( ,
A  G I F T  O F  A R T
IS A GIFT FROM THE HEART
We (liaVQ:a/large vafloiy q f/lra m e d  arid unframod arti at: 
Special Reduced Prices/Renletpbdr |orneone dear to yoiJ 
/ ■ ( 'wItlVa: thoughtful gift ol lasting (beauty, / (4
SIDNEY
lito , 2 4 5 0  DEACON AVE.
656-3633
DECEMBER 6 , 7 y 8 , 1 2 y
' ( ( ; / ' ( ' ( ( ( (  ( ( ( ( / ; / ( ( '  ( ( 8 . 0 0  ( p . m . ' ( / ( -  ((;('(( ( / ' ? (  ( ; ( (
■(I ADULTS 
STUDENTS With Cards 
SENIORS & UNDER 12
RflSBrvatlons 6 5 6 -5 5 0 7
’( '"L o c a l-1 2 2 (:/'/(((';(
At Park land Secondary School 
: 106^0 MctJoiiaid P̂ ^̂
';['?'*([(?^(■■^:(/Sldn(jy/(((;(''(•:/'/(//,,:;[(
f / : / :
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It  was a duel between two 
sharp shooters Saturday night in 
the boys’ championship final of 
the Peninsula high school basket­
ball tournament at Stelly’s. And  
when the smoke had cleared 
C la r e m o n t  S p a r ta n s  h a d  
outscored Parkland Panthers 81- 
76.
Gary G ait, a provincial ‘A ’ 
all-star last year fired 38 points 
for Claremont, but the game’s 
top scorer was Parkland’s Tom  
Johnson who netted a whopping
48 points in a losing cause.
Johnson, regarded as one of 
the top grade 11 players in the 
province last year, took full ad­
vantage o f the new three-point 
shot —  dunking six shots from  
outside the 30-foot line.
The Spartans, without G a it’s 
brother Paul and towering six- 
foot-five centre Ron Cronk ran 
into foul trouble early, led by as 
much as 14 points, but had their 
hands full with a relentless Pan­
ther’s attack.
Highland of Comox, with the
winning basket 10 seconds from  
the end, edged Stelly’s to take 
third place while St. M ichael’s 
University School captured fifth  
with a 53-44 win over G u lf  
Islands.
In the girls’ final, Esquimalt 
d o w n e d  P a r k la n d  4 1 ^ 3 2 .  
Parklands Nicola Creek had a 
game high 19 points while Lianne 
ChoLiinard had 16 for the w in­
ners.
Claremont defeated S M U  35- 
29 to take third place and G u lf 
Islands beat Highland 32-21 to 
finish fifth
On the way to the boys’ final, 
C la re m o n t ham m ered G u lf  
Islands 82-42 and Highland 90-
60. Cronk and Gait had 32 and 28 
points respectively against the 
Comox team.
Parkland nipped S M U  57-55 
and then bounced Stelly’s 70-59 
to advance to the final.
Johnson had 22 points for the 
Panthers who trailed S M U  27-26 
at the half.
Johnson vvas again the game 
top scorer against S telly’s with 24 
points. Steve Ottewell chipped in 
19 points for the winners who led 
34-17 at halftime.
Stelly’s open the tournament 
with a 76-65 win over S M U . Gar 
Purdie and Robyn de Rosario led 
the Stingers with 23 and 20 points 
respectively.
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEYS NOW
• PIGS FEET
•HOMEMADE PORK & BEEF SAUSAGE 
•ENGLISH STYLE BANGERS 
ENTER OUR FREEZER PACK DRA W TO BE DRA WN DEC. 22 /84
6 5 6 -7 5 3 5
^ R ^ s t a u r a n t  
SPECIALS THIS WEEK — — ------v
Thursday thru Sunday Dec. 6 - 9
Seafood P la tte r   .................   .*6.95
W einerschnitzel  —  ........*6.95
2 3 5 9  BEACON AVE. For reservations 6 5 6 -4 1 1 5  ^
Island Floor Covering o f division 7 premier, advanced to the se­
cond round of the B .C . Cup in rather convincing style as they belted 
Cordova Bay Cosmos 7-0 Saturday at Alexander Park.
fullback Ryan Pennel, who made a diving header to save a goal in the 
second half, kept Cordova Bay o ff the score sheet.
Jacob M artin  and Jonah Tredger, who scored three of seven goals,
In Other B.C. Cup games. Central Saanich Firefighters were 
eliminated 3-2 by Duncan. .
A ll other home games were cancelled due to field closures by 
School District 63.
• In away games, Saanich Cablevision picked up its third win o f the 
season by blasting host Prospect Lake 7-1 in division 3 and Thunder- 
bird M arine downed Juan de Fuca 3-1 in division 5.
Tanners blanked Juan de Fuca 2-0^ but Hom e Lumber lost 5-1 in 
division 7, while Magic C olour Centre was shutout 3-0 by Gbrd and 
f Kiwanis lost its 10 straight game by an incredibly embarrasing 20-0 
score to Bays United in division ( ? v ?
In division 9, Sevigney Excavating and Lakehill played to a
H o m e of S U P ER  sav in g s
In Downtown Sidney
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
D A ILY  8 :3 0  - 6 :0 0  
T H U R S ., F R I 8 :3 0  - 9 :0 0  
S U N D A Y  1 0 :0 0  - 5 :3 0
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Dec. 5 
to Saturday, December 8, 19S4 WHILE STOCKS LAST . 
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
FRESH P O R K LO m  SALES / Q /fFATM E A T  S A V im S  ^^FRESH FRUITS &  PRODUCE
1-0 and West Coast 
in division
JO action /■:/'' , '?(?',(/'J 'J
V David Smith in the first half:arid Kael Hanek in the second half. /
scored goals for Peninsula. Michael Walden recorded the shutout 
while Simon Rolston and Jaie Genge helped his effort in a strong 
defensive role. M att Gruber and Drew Saville also had strone games 
for the winners.
1 In girls’ soccer, T W U  Enforcers, division 4, were dropped 6-0 by
Juan de Fuca, Windsor Plywood, division 5, were blitzed 9-0 while 
T W U  Tigers, division 7, blanked Prospect Lake 3-0. In division 8,
H • \'m\ inrfcrti  ̂ • ■' I vk ■ /  ™ -B- •: ' —' .
FRESH PORK
LOIN CHOPS CENTER CUT
FRESH PORK
L O ! ! i  C H O P S  END CUT. . * 3 ,5 1  kg
BONELESS PORK
L O i f l  C H O P S  RIB END . . . * 6 .5 9  kg
COUNTRY STYLE RIB END PORK LOIN
: S P f t R E R IB S ;
f f im
PORK TENDERLOIN Tg so EC
;(rnroU" - rRtSn;.'.
A;:
MAPLE LEAF BRAND SPECIALS U -S -fa n c y  re d
SWEETPICKLED DELICIOUS
® C 0 R N E D B E E F . . . . . . * 4 . 3 9 k g
COUNTRY KITCHEN SMOKED
® H f l M  BONELESS.. . . . . . .  . .* 6 .3 7  kg
'■s l ic e d ;
® S I D E B A C O N 5 o o g . / . “ / i
. . . . 7 3 ‘ kg
U.S. FRESH
® B -B -Q ? W IE N E R S :4 5 0 g :
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ib SWEETJUICY
• YOUNG BEEF 
SLiCED
■ " " T D ?
•  FRESH
.
    ® BEEF I
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“ i'S?:SUREi'^AWE
iiii
( to nine games 
■ague with a 5-2
win over struggling Prospect Lake.
( Sidney, sporting a league leading 6-0-3 win-loss-tic record, struck 
7 for two goals during the opening five minuies of the game and then 
(/ coasted to.an easy victory against the league’s worst team,
Dan Varga opened the .scoring and Chris Cotrcll inade it 2-0 
(m in u te s  later beforc Prospcct Lake narrowed the gap by one goal at ( 
the 15n iin u ie m a rk . Coirell, however, regained Sidney's iwo-goal 
lead when he scored his second goal o f the game at 25 iniiiutcs into the 
game and Stcvc C liffo rd  inadeit 4-1 10 minutes later.
, I’ rospeci Lake got one goal back before the firsi half came to an
( ((( (( Playing inqre dcfeiisively(in the second half. Sidney:protecied^^i 
lead and it paid o ff  as both tcanis exchaiiged single gOids, Alan(l(()obie, ( (
( who had a strong gainb, notched Sidney’s Iasi goal with 2t) ininutes ( (
((i((('??(;::lcrtJoTday..?(''\?(.("'/(/'((((v;(:(:7(/(.:(-::(.('(([?("(('.’ ̂ ■.■■:(, ((('/■/.(■"(,i(
Clarage had strqiig efforts: froin dcfcntlers( Chiis Kntidseii, (lan( ( ((
(((. M  G ariier and inidficldeiA l()erck iWalsh and: Jiin ■
-///■ ('■ (/./'KnruvIeci//.T,?'(/7;(7(/("/r('//'(((":'((■■/'■ •(■L̂  (
K HILLS BROS




, ;     1. ' ' '
team lengtie.
(/Prospect Lake’s record fell to: I-7-1,; good I or last place iiv the 1 4 - / „
■''"''"’'"■'toani1 '/(/('r'(( ./'/'(/•/(.(■'''//(/((\'V"'/(/(:(/(/'/'̂ ((((((((.'̂ ^̂  ̂ .(‘T((('':/((:'('
. :7 ((( (((Sidney vHll'tfy aiul keep/its tiiibeaten siriii^
(|(/((((((:(?(//'th'eTtakddii(EitKral.J^(brio('at(Usqtiiihalt'((high''(ji'chopl(:(Cianie?ii^
f(/',.(77'//''//-(^LF? P-'IPv/; •■//"■•■/■"f/////; /  ■//(//■(/.■■//(/'“'/:''■■.//'•//'■//'/r';7?'̂ ^̂  ■"■.■ :((//■'/'(('" '‘/:/://(/:/(/<'
On Dee. 20 Sidney Cltirage Mchors Soccer Chib will hold its first ((( 
annual Chiistiniis dititce at ihe lJiaich in ilic lyJyal Qtik liiiv. ?
I _'((',('(((̂ /.(','(((;('(Ticl(cis(iire(tiviiilablc('at:,Clarage(M'd'ioi’s(tm . \ \ ’c,',(|ir/Troin(.'((
(teaiii nieinberC The pfice is $5 perco iip lC or $3 a(iiekci.:for nuirc jii-(^^ 
'((/To'r'inaiion'call565-'892()'6t'6'5'6-6S61.(/"^:.(/''(((:(/''//("''(i'//''((((<.'(/'':(7'/:/■'/(?//■'/'■
F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C IA L S
ORAHUtWIIHHOREYURINK ^
H O N E Y D E W
341 mL w Q y pju i ni  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , .  -w- w -
WESTVALE ^  ^  J. ^
M I X E D  V E G E T A B L E S  $ 1 ^ 9
2 lb ,p k . „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,/ J .
GREEN GIANT POLY BAG 7 k
MIXEDSMATCHED. ALL 350g , . . . .  *#» 7
■ DIIPFDT'Q'KUrtKI 0 ^  ^
F IS H  Q
(:l2on'PMk';.y'(,
B IC K ’S PICKLES
® W H O L E  $ | 8 9
D I L L S  G arlicornotllilre ..........
® S W E E T  $ ^ 1 9
■ '::M IX E D :i.itro ia r . '. . .: : ,( , , ,; , .
BLACK MAGIC BOX j** *
C H O C O L A T E S  $ i C | < |
ONE POUND PACK.. . . . ,  , H T  b '1#  ^
DARE'S BISCUITS:
•C O O K IE  JAR “ PARTY PAk  S  V






















, and olhor rfllatod information
GUEST SPEAKER PROFESSOR PETER MURPIIY
; *C0LKTA'IL® T , I. • , « I . 'tjlt ,■'. (
'(/'.(•d i n n e r ; ' , ' V y
... ^ . • S P E A K E R . . I . , ; , . ' j / . , _ i . .  >(•(.;:•,;• I . , , . I . T.t.StOO p a i / .
"THUIISDAY'DECEMBER €3th'^ '/'/i
dlnnor cost $11 .00  per porson 
BRENTWOOD INN --  Brentwood Bay
( Public firoTnvHatHo altflnd, Therfl will bo no cbargoTl you |oln us at 8 pm for Itio
,(//:fiueRt'8pBaHor;.7-''".('/■: / /c ;/:■■.■■:"■//■.;/( . ■ ■(/' ■/"■■■■'/■.;; ■/.■■.■"(■/■■(/,'■■.//
■.I ' - . , , j










■ ■"(.(■;,j  BUERCEHT I , n ; ,
NEWIECONOMV PUCK SIZES V  
FRENCH'S
SPICES mussTto, POUCHES f c  0
LIBBY’S PINK I ( 
•GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 48 m .
F R Y ^ S b . .ip..ipoo,;:;/,::;(./7((/.:.(,(
SUN-GIANT CALIFORNIA ( $•« 7 9
SEEDLESSRAISINS^^^..;.. , . . F  
CHIPITSBAKINC !f $ ^ 4 9
CHOC. SQUARE 2,25b .
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT .SIDNEY
PRICE i LIBBY’S In Tomato Sauce 




HAIR SPRAY500 ml , : : .7 ,
HUSKY
DOG FOOD
I SUPtRfOOD J 5 <
j whonyoii buy 0110 pir of
iJMnxwell,House*:( (. (teMij/




y,■'■>/,'SOPER'SAVE U< '■ SUPER SAVE
|IA]ft|y|lL:HOSUE
VICE A m  EVERYDA Y LO W P R IC
iiii
I GAINES MEAL 
] DItYOOGFOODakB.:... 
! PAMPER ASSTEO
C A T F O O D i8 4 B .in
Tall
r25(5M. Ji,,
A  WEEK A r  SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
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The view G ive U N IC E F  g ifts  and  cards and help  a child
British Columbia politics can usually be summed up in one word: 
confrontation.
W e have a tendency to choose up sides and start bashing each 
other. Every election is a no-holds-barred political contest, and the 
only rule is winner-take-all.
Between elections, the party in power ignores the opposition. It 
even ignores the legislature, preferring to rule by orders in council that 
are worked out behind closed doors.
Except for the odd crisis, the legislature sits seldom and then only 
for as long as it takes the government to force-feed it a budget. The 
budget and any accompanying legislation are rammed through the 
parliamentary process with plenty o f theatrics, but little substantive 
debate.,
The opposition is shut out from any real role in deciding public 
policy. About all it can do is to stand on the sidelines and fling invec­
tive at the party in power, hoping that public opinion can be turned 
against the government in time for the next election.
Confrontation politics have been around so long in British Colum ­
bia, that many people think it ’s the normal way to conduct the 
public’s business. The idea o f cooperation between government and 
opposition seems as strange as the thought o f two football teams 
agreeing to share touchdowns in a Grey Cup game.
B y  G r a h a m  L e a
Confrontation becomes a political way of life, drawing more and 
more people into a “ them or us”  frame of inind. M any people find 
: thernselves in the middle, with no place to stand.
A The middle grounders lose their enthusiasm for politics, like sports 
fans whose team d idn ’ t make it to, the play-offs. A t election time, they 
cast their votes fo r  the party they see as the lesser o f two evils.
( Every election becomes a contest between? two (groups ? of A• 
truebelievers, with the rest o f us being drafted to take a stand in som­
e b o d y  else’s battle. A nd when ?the?election is? over, the winning party .? 
will govern to please its own supporters, (while we in the middle will be ( A; 
forgotten until our votes are needed again.
Against this background, 1 have to ask two basic questions: is con-
and docs confrontation work?
7 v Most o f us know from  experience that confrontation is not built in­
to human nature. As kids, we would generally rather, play together 
than fight. As nations, we prefer to trade with each other than to go to, .
Cooperation, not confrontation, is thc main theme running 
through human history. Cooperation has built our civilizations; con-
' (• f r h n t j^ t in n  h a c  r n h c t lv  v v K rV p H  tn  n i i l l  th £*m  r in w n
Page after page, the book o f history is mostly the story o f how new 
ideas, tools and techniques spread throughout the world. The wars
In our daily lives, at home, at work, with our friends, wc don’ t 
; look?(fof ; confrontation; a;nd we don’ t welcome it when it (finds (us,
; Mostly,?vve wm along with each other.
W e choose to cooperate, because we know that cooperation works 
better than confrontaiipn. Societies based on confrontation, from an- ( 
cient Assyria to niodern LcbandnvCvenfually break apart.
( Societies based bn cooperation, like (ancient? Egypt or modern 
(Japan, biiild something that lasts. (( ( ( ?
(British Columbia has now had yea(rs of confrontation, in those 
years, we have losi our sense of community. And we haye lost our pro­
sperity. (Despite all our resource wealth, we have beconic a have-not 
province with a ccbnomy little better than New foiindland’s.
N ow bat a time when we need to get together. We arc divided by a 
decade of bitterness. A t a time when the economic world faces its \yith 
a common problem—- change or go under—  we are still wasting time 
and energy iiv attacking each other. ( (
The hatred between left and right in our province has been years in 
( the m akiiig, and it will take years to dispel; No oiie will ever be able to 
bring the real true-belicvers on either side onto common ground.
But those o f us Nvho are not fanaticstyf either right or left now have 
to answer another qtiestion. Having seen the damage that choosing up 
sides can do to our province, are we going to keep playing the same 
((.'Old.gamc?,, (■."(,„■(??(( ('.("/-'A'?
O r are we going to find a way to pin cphfrontation behind us, and 
get on with the job o f rebuilding our province?
( The next couple o f years will decide how \ve airswer thitt criicial 
'(((question.((,(,(?'((; '''('(,,/((:(('(((? c' (,,;(''('(((■(,, ,(■ ('??(’ J' (' ('
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M ary and 1 were approaching  
Victoria International A irport 
along the cu t-o ff road from the 
Ocean Sciences building.
“ H o ld  i t ! ’ ’ M a ry  cried. 
“ Sparrow hawk on the fence over 
there.’ ’ She was pointing along 
the pagc-w ire  fence which
most of Canada?” M ary  asked. it seerns, are calling these birds
“ Yes, they occur right from American kestrels since-they are
N e w f o u n d l a n d  a n d  t h e  closely related to the kestreal of
Maritim es in the east to Van- the Old W orld,
couver Island and the Y u ko n .”  The females has a steaked,
“ But most o f them go farther rather than spotted, breast and
south for the winter, don’t lacks the prominent black band
they?” just in from the end o f the tail.
“ Yes.”  The large amount o f bright rusty-
“ And don’t some people call red in the plumage of these
them something else . . . . rather falcons serves to distinguish them
than sparrow hawk, I mean?” immediately from the slightly
“ Yes, more and more people, larger pigeon hawk or merlin.
“ They do eat a lot of insects but : 
at this time o f the year such 
things are pretty scarce. So they 
t ake  to mi c e ,  voles and  
sometimes the odd small b ird .”
“ 1 remember the nest we 
f o u n d i n t h a t  f l i c k e r  
woodpecker’s hole last year,’
encloses the airport along its M ary  recalled. “ And that pair
southern boundary. 1 pulled to 
the side o f the road and stopped. 
M a r y  was al ready peering  
through her field glasses.
“ M ale, I th in k ,”  she said. “ 1 
can see the dark band near the 
end o f the tail and the large black 
spots on the breast.”  
ft “ Right you are .”  The small 
falcon was perched upright on a 
slender fence post, flicking its tail 
in customary sparrow hawk 
fashion.
“ H e ’s certainly a brilliantly  
colored: one,”  offered M ary. 
’ ’Just look at the blue head with  
the chestnut crown-patch, the 
rich red back and tail, the blue 
wings. And I just love those dark 
stripes down the/sides of the 
:/,v ftface.” ;ft'::;ft,:'.:ftV"(.7:'.'
“ H e ’s a Beau Brummel, all 
, righ t.” ' (7': ■
As we watched, the falcon 
suddenly darted into the air and 
7 hovered, head down, for several 
secohds: It then dropped vertical-
that nested in the narrow cavity 
in that tall hoodoo. Remember, 
how both parents kept bringing 
back grasshoppers for the chicks 
all day long?”
“ Yes, and I remember how  
the male fed the female in the 
tree-trunk nest when she w as in­
cubating.”
“ That was fu n ,”  said M ary , 
taking up the story. “ He went 
out and caught a deermouse and 
started back to the nesting tree, 
carrying the mouse in his talons. 
But before he got there, he 
started calling those ‘k illy -k illy - 
killy-killy! notes and the female 
left the nesting cavity and flew / 
out to meet h im .”
“ Yes, and they came together 
for a split second in m id -a irw h ile  
he passed the mouse to her.”
“ And she took the mouse 
back to the nest while he went 
hunting again. You climbed the 
tree, she flew out and .the nest 
had eight pretty, roundish eggs
NOTICE
TANNERS BOOKS & GIFTS
ft: / ft 1̂  spotted with ru q .”
|ft with a small vole. “ Right. So he wasn’ t feeding
ft ‘ ‘ I thought thatft/they lived chicks at that time?ft He was
mostly on grasshoppers, crickets : feeding his Lady-Loye.”  ft
ft /  and other (insects,?’ said M ary. - “ Are sparrow hawks found in ft
D e c .  i l t h  a t  8  P M
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TO THE CHRISTMAS FUND 
UNTIL DECEMBER 21, 1984.
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■h /Falls, and y  M ush room s  is /  McCabe and Schohfeld claim
ft northern O ntario . the name o f the book, and it ’s their book is “ a number of im-
Hov/ard Engel is a likeable filled with ine.xpensive, easy to pressions from short acquain-
guy who grew up in Saint prepare recipes that feature the tance.”  As well, the book has the
“ atherihes? O nt., (the model for mushroom in all its magic. usual amount o f “ never before
I
2383  BEACON AVE., SIDNEY I
1
1 For many a (
I .w ord  hero doesn
'   ,_ f t7 / : f t : /7 7 : ; . L .
anadian, the mystery is M u rd e r sees the L ig h t  the little morsels. Barber claims this
i ’t describe a (hardcover, Penguin) while the the mushroom has “ many vir- Other
.u/- -...*71-/.- / m\;o|.Ari3»c arA : tiirAc'T .' mrvct nf( U/h A / f tiino 1
  .........  y
taxlftonce in a 1
. . . . . .  . / " , .  . . / ' / ' ^ /  '.i:. / ' . f t /  ' " ' . ' f t / /  :f t ' '"'...' 'Ji'':.-./'..' ' , ,  . ' ' 77 . ' : ' / /  :  r f t  ' / / f t ' - / ' '  < / / /  j " ' . : / ' / '
: sweater or a politician with a ju t- Engel’s Cooperman books Marvellous, from Douglas and
J ting ja w  the word “ hero”  have also ft been published in M cIntyre.
i describes’a l u n , ^ .  s .a n _ to w n  ius , w h alw eftv .ded ! Ano.her
detective named Benny Cooper- 
man,
book about John Lennon! This
' . ft':-’'.-''
'.ftft'ft" '/' '.’'.ft, ft' /.'.'''ft.,:
f̂t 7 "7"^ '/ ft . ft ft ft ft 7 . James Barber: even" if  you ft time its a tiny Bantam paperback
I ^'ooP'^rman is the creation of don’t know the name you know called John Lennon; F or they
To i^n to  writer Howard Engel a _
I man with a shocking white perched atop  a g iant Robert D . Schonfeld. Only 120
head of hair who, until mushroom in those television pages long, the book contains
publication ol his first Benny c o m m e r c ia ls ,  t e l l i n g  us transcripts of interviews and
Cooperman mystery (The Suicide «mushrooms are m arve lll-o u s !” authors recorded with Lennon
.7 M urders) had never written N ow , Barber has at last decid- back in 1971.
anything long,er than a 7-page ed to reveal to us his many
epic pocrn about thc W elland m e m o r a b l e ,  m a r v e l l o u s  F
, ? , ? r u v  mushroom recipes. Naturally,Cooperman does most of his
detecting in and around the small
Ontarjo town of Grantham , and
author Engel sees no reason why q fV xr
a detective has to live in a big city J ^ '  b U G l f i i y
such as Los Angeles or Now Saanich Historical Artifacts
York,  He dcscrjbes Cooperman Society has been given a $10,00() '
as the kind o f giiy w iio iiscd i6 do grant under the Seniors’ Lottery
ft 7 a lot o f divorce-related work, uh- Association of B .C . towards the
til obtaining a divorce became as purchase o f a 1915 model case
easyasbuying a pair of sox,̂ ?̂'̂ ^̂ ?̂ ?( traction engine. Total cost ?
1::^^.// /  ft / N^ Cooper- is $17,900. Seniors(arc raising the (
nigh donations and
0 p e r a te ,
display the
Everybody needs a t i 
while
-.-'-r .^7,'■. -..•/••-’/.■‘ftM a k e  i t  easy
T h is  C h ris tm a s , why riot give somebody 
a Gift Certificate from Beacon Taxi 
Dependable •  Prompt •  Clean Cars
BEACON TAXI
OF SSDNEY LTD.
6 5 6 > 5 5 8 8
Box 2104 Sidney. B.C
$10,000 grant
(■?■? ft
ft /  ftman have to scfotnige around f o r : ft b
work. Which Cooperman does , w i l l  e v e n t u a l ly  o
ft; ( ?ft w
his work lakes him to such exotic engine.
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“ HOUSECOATS”
“ SPORTS JACKET^’ ’ “ CAR COATS”
“ DRESS SHIRTS”
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BUY 1 HAMBURGER AT REGULAR PRICE
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By H E L E N  L A N G
Here 1 am in W hite Rock to-night, feeling very guilty, having pro­
mised to write you an article on ideas gleaned from mainland gardens 
and garden centres and at this point 1 have seen far too litle to write an 
authoraiive article on anything except how to “ baby-sit”  grand­
children. iVIy advice would be “ don’ t”  A t this stage o f the game 1 
seem to have a case o f terminal exhaustion!
Honestly, I have been looking (obliquely) at gardens as wc have 
passed (ra p id ly ). . . fleeing toward school, in danger o f being “ late” , 
which according to the grandchildren is now some sort of federal o f­
fence!
On the way home, once again in frantic haste, 1 glance wildly at 
passing gardens knowing that one grandchild must be delivered to a 
soccer practice, one to skating, and the third to a birthday party, and 
each trip must be accomplished W ith in  fifteen minutes and each 
engagement is being held in an entirely opposing direction.
1 long for the peace of my greenhouse, or even the boggy mess that 
is our winter garden. A t night 1 am so tired 1 retire at the same time as 
the kids, much to their amazement and delight. “ H im self”  (clever old 
fox that he is) decided to allow me to “ settle things dow n” before he 
joined me. . . he arrives tommorrow. He may think it is for a holiday 
but I have news for him!
Actually 1 have been observing gardens, in spite o f the hardly ideal 
weather . . . we have had bucketsof rain, and even a healthy snowfall. 
One thing I have noticed is the elaborate use o f shrubs, used to screen 
the homes from the streets.
Some o f the most effective are those cedar-look-alikes called (hold 
onto your hat) Chamaecyparis Lawsonianna Stewartii. These are truly 
beautiful at this time o f year, looking like splashes o f sunshine, with 
their golden branches swaying in the wind.
as four feet above the surrounding ground) These are filled with 
evergreens which help to cut down traffic noise and provide at least 
some semblance o f privacy.
1 have also visited one nursery, and discovered another form of 
Oriental garden art called “ pen jin g ” which means “ scene within a 
pot” . This, in my eyes, looks very similar to Bonsai, but the 
nurseryman was somewhat dismayed at my not appreciating the d if­
ference between the two, he being Chinese, and me being an unin­
formed Canadian,
Pen Jing is an enchanting, very specialized art form , and could be a 
delight to anyone living in small quarters.
Stick with me for a minute and I ’ ll try to describe these “ pictures” 
which are what 1 imagine it would be like to look down the wrong end 
of a telescope. Everything is very small. The background is of soft tan- 
coloured pourous rockw hich  represents distant craggy cliffs. At the 
base o f these “ cliffs”  are planted tiny “ air plants” , attached to a 
minute bit of earth, never fertilized and only watered (infrequently) 
with a mister.
In this panorama may be one tiny (no larger than one-quarter inch) 
pagoda, used to bring the whole scene into human perspective.
In a way 1 understand this gardening in microscopic fashion . . . 
the Chinese people live in such a vast country, but there are so many 
of them, and each person has such a tiny portion to call his own. By 
creating in m iniature a wide piece of beautiful scenery (that could easi­
ly fit on a small shelf) he has, in his small home, a sweeping view of a 
beautiful, distant, uncluttered Chinese world.
. This week 1 have also seen some of those “ topiary” figures that 1 
m en tio n e d  in a previous column. These ambitious friends o f ours have 
constructed wire forms representing ducks, owls, deer, fauns, swans, 
porpoises, and small bears, and filled these with soil held inside the 
wirs with an outside layer o f moss. These forms are then planted with 
a variety o f small-leaved ivies, creeping fig, or in some cases with a 
creeping plant called “ cpiscia” .
I hadn’ t really expected to like these items, being fond o f gardens 
in a natural state rather than those full of carefully trained plants, but 
1 found these very appealing, and 1 understand some of the more 
famous gardens open to the public are interested in buying an assort­
ment o f them for display purposes.
From my observation of my dear friend who was working like a 
slavewhen 1 called, planting ivies, 1 think the construction of these 
topiary animals is a lot of very hard work, and whatever the finished 
price, the animals will be well worth the money.
School concert
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
To rep lace a lau lty  sw itch , add another wall 
p lu g , connect an appliance or add an o th er light 
in one ol the room s or Irasenient. Ouaiitied  
jo u rn eym an  E lectric ian . U cen scd  and living in j 
y o u r area  can provide an e tiic ient serv ice .
N O  J O B  TO O  S M A L L
FREE ESTIIVIATES ON ELECTRIC HEATING  
A R E -W IR E  OR NEW  C O N S TR U C TIO N
J I M  L e M A R Q U A N D  6 5 2 - 4 5 0 1
Dr, Mclaggart
is p l e a s e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h e
o p e n i n g  o f  a  V e t e r i n a r y  O f f i c e  
i n  D e e p  C o v e
o n  C r o m a r  R o a d  b e t w e e n  W a i n  a n d  D o w n e y
CONSULTATIONS BY APPOINTMENT 656-9911
I are
using high berms (those wonderful built-up beds that may be as much
Sidney and North Saanich 
residents are invited to the annual 
North Saanich school band con­
cert 7:30 - 8:30 p.m . Dec. 13 in 
the school gym. Some 300 
students will be performing in the 
instrum ental music program  
which w ill be followed by a 
Christmas carol sing-a-long. No  
admission.
CJ from
R a c h e T s  C o i f f y r e s
C h ris tm a s  P erm  S p ec ia l 
includes cut £  set
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Help. committee minutes but there’s no
Thc Saanich Fair needs you. m ention of where his farm was or
The fair committee is in the anythmg about his family —  if
process o f revising and updating one.
I its 1968 booklet ‘ H istory of the , present committee would
Saanich F a ir’ and there are some anyone who can
inform ation gaps which need fill- shed some light on the unknown
ing. Thomas and the unfindable
^ farm . Persons with inform ationThe  irst Saanich lair was held
,n C^tc^er, ^ 6 8 ,  in/ a/new^m-m^;^: ^
: l on thc farm belonging to Robert
..'v T T :
on ttie tar  Derpnging o K ^ e r t  member o f thd cotnihittee. , R I
Brown, a North Saariich resident Thc committee would also ap-
and the first president of the p,-eciate receiving other bits and 
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Agricultural Society.
R The problem now is that no 
one is quite sure exactly where 
BrownRs farm was and The pre- 
? sent committee would like to be 
more specific when describing the 
I  event in its nCw booklet. ?
R According to a 1938 Daily  
Colonist, Brown’s farm was near 
i, the present M cDonald Fartn but
exactly how near and in which 
direction the paper d idn’ t say.
[  T h e  second question the coni-
I niiiiee would like answered is
i “ W ho is George Thomas?” R
. l eii farmers, four from North
# Saanich and six from South
R S aan ich ,: founded the fair and
: .Thomas'was one o f them. Except
pieces ; of# fair-related in form a­
tion, mem orabilia and pictures 
■ forits-files.
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Where are these grads now? That’s what one o f them, Bea 
(Brethour) Richmond would like to know. Since the 12- 
member class graduated in 1946 from  North Saanich high 
school, Bea has lost track o f  her mates. I f  you are one o f 
them or know where they are call Bea at 656-2471, or The 
Review. Back row, le ft to right: Bern Horth, Bob Richard­
son, C lif  Colpitts, principal Ed Breckenridge, Sam Skinner, 
Jim Wright, John Bosher. Front row: Corky Horth, Bea 
Brethour, Donna Horth, Grace Mears, Irene Olsen, Iva 
Edgerton.
I LOST 31 POUNDS 
IN JUST 
12WEEKS
DEAN N U N N  watched her best friend “ melt 
away" until she was a new person. It was then 
she decided it was the kind of plan she would 
like to try. And only 8 weeks later she was 31 
pounds smaller.
"The daily weigh-ins are really the thing that 
helps keep you working towards the goal. I 
parUcularly like the friendly, home at­
mosphere of the Sidney Diet Center."
IT ’S ALMOST EASY 
TO LOSE 17-25 POUNDS 
IN JUST SIX WEEKS
When I found out I had won the 
trip to Vancouver 1 was quite ner­
vous. Travelling and staying with  
people that 1 didn’ t know! When  
I got to the airport ! realized my 
fears were not necessary. M yself 
and five others from Colwood  
?and Salfspfing dSland left V ic­
toria H arbor 12:30 p.m. Nov. 16 
arriving in Vancouver 20 minutes 
later.
: We were met by Norm Stowe,
director o f the Government C om ­
munications Service, taken to the 
Four Sedsoiis H btei ttnd checked 
into our rooms.
Some 35 o f us met there from  
various parts of the province and 
the Yukon including Whitehorse, 
A tlin  and Kelowna. We had two 
hours to settle into our rooms 
and get acquainted with the other 
winners before leaving for the 
Expo building.
A t the Expo site we saw a 
movie, and a model of what is to 
be built. M ore than 80 nations, 
provinces, states and companies 
will be participating in Expo  
under the theme “ World in M o ­
tion, W orld  in Touch. ■ ,
The exposition will chronicle 
“ M an in M o tio n ’’ from his 
earliest steps to conquest o f space 
and is expected to generate more 
than 2.6 billion dollars of direct 
economic activity for British C o l­
umbia.
;  When Expo ends, Vanouvcr 
will be left with many things,
( such as Canada Flace (a trade 
and convention centre) and the 
city’s rapid transit system. ?
Our ncxi stop was B.C .Place
?  i T
where we received a tour of this 
magnificent stadium and were 
escorted to the government box 
for refreshments and dinner. 
Later, the premier and M rs.B ill 
Bennett joined us and we all en­
joyed talking to the premier and 
found them both so friendly and ■ 
intefested in us. W e especially en­
joyed them staying with us for 
the Michael Jackson concert 
which was quite fantastic —  
especially the laser show and 
co'^tumes.
We arrived home the next 
morning quite tired but lucky to 
have participated in such a spec­
tacular event. 1 would like to 
thank The Review Tor making 
this possible.
PRESENT THIS COUPON 
AND RECEIVE
^ 1 0 “® OFF A 2 WEEK PROGRAM 
^ 2 0 ° °  OFF A 4  WEEK PROGRAM
: OR
^ 4 0 ° °  OFF A 6 WEEK PROGRAM
5 1 0 0 0
to
$ 4 0 0 0
OFF
89a a
B OFFER E X P IR E S  J A N U A R Y  1 , 1 9 8 5
BURNSIDE
Gnuu' SHnppiru; CfntiH
3 8 1 - 4 8 2 2
LANGFORD
Willsitf'i'tnt'.CtMit'*''
4 7 8 - 3 5 1 1
OAK BAY KIcKENZlE MALL
101-1841 Oak Bay Ave. WrK<-ti.u*-̂  Ihouriu




6 5 6 - 9 5 0 5
Mon-Fri 7 am-1 pm 
Saturday ■ 8: am-11 pm
A R C H E R - W E I S N E R  M m E S m i 
E A S Y  T O  S A Y . .
Claremont school student Karen Williams won tnpTo B.C: 
Place to see Michael Jackson show and tour Expo ’86 site 







C H R ISTM A S
1976 PLYMOUTH FURY 2 clooi; H,T, 
SiTicill VBTf niitomaiifi, one owner. 
'49;000milos, V " . .. . . . . .  .$1095, 
1974 TOYOTA CQROLl.A ^ d r , i  spd, 
Only bij.OOO niHos,, , . . .  $1495 
1968 FORD CORTINA 2 (loot 
nijlomalic, nfrotllonrlilion/ , ,  j .$ 9 9 5  
1973 MERCURY COLONY PARK 9 
ypasstinger, "Wfliv. Jiiliy/ equipped,
' Looksi.(iiifsTiral , ,$1 295
1972 CHRY.SLFR NEWPORT ROYAL 2 
(dobf T lT y  BQiOOClnilles.yT 
c o n d i t i o n ? , t >  , > .$1 495
;1974 FORD 3 /4  TOIL P .y. y8 autt); ?
: ni(to tHpiiiiiiuit, h q .u u u q iiiiw sW
IXCtLLEHT SELICTION flOOD QUAUTY CARS
? ? ?A
,? p,S. W«'r« at OMf 'WWiocit/on ,r
•  TRADES WELCOME flKAkClHG 
0,A,C, *CONSICHMlNr CARS WELCOME
656*8866














•A C /P C  O iTB A TIO N : ??
• BlJILT-INftMtCIIOPllOMT ' ?
y y
W H Y RENT W HEN YOU CAN  
" A  BUY?
Enquire abniil our monthly linancintj 
7 : nnjl Christinas Layqw/ay p lan !/
T,VtMONITOR 12Q Chnnnei






The ?Restaurant & Foodseri/ices '^Association of
Drunk driving is a broad social probietn I  which ? 
extends far beyond the focJdservice industry, 7 
' As responsible members of our community, 
Assotiation menibers are endeavouring to promote 
moderation in alcohol consurnption withfn our / ^  
establislmients, Help us STOP DRUNK DRIVING,
RESTAURANT & FOOD 
SERVICES ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA








V  #'■"1'''*/ .O-'norlo tonioUi ,
ft ’ '"7,;/ ,01)01)01. in»l»nt roconlinq limot, :
SPECIAL
f .  20*’ Hitachi
105  CHANNEL REMOTE CflNTROL 
DIRECT ACCESS.
$ 2 9 .2 0  per month
tint'll on ,15 rtianlfiv
•Purplti Rain ♦ Prlitco ? *Tho Natural • Robort Rodloid
•Tho Song Romalna Itio Santo — Lori Zopplin • I l i«  Last S liirlirjiitor 
•Cuba * sail Connory /  •The Big Brawj - Jacklo Chan
•Entpiro Strikes Back ?
10 FRIT Mom m m s  m iN
m  PORCHm A VCR.
•Conan The Doslroyor 
•Halllo lor Itio Falklands 
•Moscow on tlio Hudson 
•Cold Swoat - Bronson
((.'ft’:"!:.:
'iwttaN''
» 2 4 4 7  Beacon, Sidney 656-5114
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c o m m ix m t y ^
a s ^ \ a t t o n
By M arjo rie  Denroche
Those who attended the most 
successful seafood buffet dance 
staged last Saturday evening by a 
n u m b e r  o f  h a r d -w o r k in g  
volunteers with benefits towards 
equipment for S TA G  Clubhouse, 
will remember the “ roasting”  
taken by co-ordinator Camille 
M artin ! She is indeed a unique 
personality and in true Cam ille- 
fashion, she submits the fo llow ­
ing for yoru consideration!
“ Help us pleas! I f  you have 
the following qualifications then 
you are the person S TA G  is look­
ing for!
, *A re  you a masochist?
•D o  you have a hearing im ­
pairment or wear ear-plugs?
®Do you have a high pain 
threshold?
•D o  you crave excitement in 
your life?
•D o  you want to have an “ ex­
perience” ?
•D o  you have a special talent 
in relating to a group o f young 
people between the stages o f non- 
compliance, stubborness, confu-. 
sion, charm, and humour (in 
other words, totally irresisti­
b le!)?”  ?
I f  you answer yes to all of the 
above then you are just the 
person to assist at the clubhouse 
one evening per week. There will 
be a trained person in attendance 
at the same time, but drop-ins 
have reached a point where an 




Phone: 6 5 6 -4 7 5 4
S
There has been a lot of lecent 
contradictory information on ex­
pectations of future interest 
rates. By next year at this time 
some expect these rates to rise to 
the peak they achieved at the end 
of July o f this year. In other 
words, the prime rate and m or­
tgage rates would move from  
about 12 per cent to around 14 
percent.
Others are more optimistic 
and forcast further declines to 
single digit interest rates one year 
from now. The only consensus 
among these views is that they 
will not remain the same.
W ho do you believe?
From a historical perspective, 
1 have not been able to find a 
time in this century when interest 
rates were as high relative to in­
flation. Over the last half-year 
and a the time o f writing an in­
vestment in a conservative invest­
ment certificate or deposit would 
yield you three times the rate of 
inflation.
Traditionally such a yield 
would be about three to four per 
cent above inflation. A l present 
inflation is 3.4 per cent. People 
with very good credit ratings are 
paying about four times the rate 
of inflation to borrow money.
The bottom line is that money 
is highly overvalued traditionally  
and relative to inflation. This 
would suggest borrowing at a 
floating rate or for the short term 
at present rates (eg. one-year 
mortgage) and investiiig for the 
long term (eg. five-year invest-
jusTME C arpet CEeaners
Owner W ilt Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
FREE E S T IM A T E S  9 5 70  Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B .C.
By Egerton Y . Davis, M .D .
Coronary bypass surgery, first performed successfully in the 60s. is 
now one of the most common surgical operations performed in North  
America and also one of the most widely debated.
W ith low risks and phenomenal results, a bypass is now considered 
no more hazardous for some patients than a gall bladder or hernia 
operation. In the US surgeons seem ready to operate on almost 
anyone with coronary artery disease — a practice presently questioned 
by some cardiac specialists and lay critics.
W hile it is still uncertain whether bypass surgery prolongs life, for 
most it undoubtedly enhances the qiialiiy of life. A fter their bypasses, 
many patients are suddenly freed from iieart pain and can exercise, be 
active, and lead enjoyable lives in a way denied them for years, says 
the current edition o f Health News, published by the Faculty of 
Medicine at Toronto University.
A much argued question isw hethcr or not bypasses should be per­
formed on those in whom e.xercise stress tests indicate the existence of 
serious coronary disease even though they show no obvious signs of it. 
Many experts believe that m ildly symptomatic or asymptomatic peo­
ple should simply stay onm edication.
However, when coronary problems continue unabated despite all 
suitable medication and lifestyle changes, surgery can promise a possi­
ble return to full activity. Some heart-pumping (ventricular) and other 
problems may mitigate against the success of bypass surgery.
Atherosclerosis (artery hardening) is the underlying culprit in most 
heart disease and prevents the heart muscle from getting enough ox­
ygen to be able to w ork full out. Under such conditions the heart may 
be able to cope at rest, but the greater effort of lifting, running fo ra  
bus, eating a heavy meal or getting emotionally upset demands more 
oxygen. Narrowed or blocked arteries cannot supply it.
While 110 one fully understands the precise cause o f atherosclerosis, 
we 00 Know tnat it is connected to tamily History, stress, high blood 
pressure, excess intake o f fatty foods and. most important —  smok- 
. ing.
News stresses that surgery is a palliative not a cure. It can, and often 
does, remove the inain sympton o f coronary disease alleviating  
angina, but/ it does not eradicate the disease itself. In general, the 
operation reduces or removes anginal pain and dramatically improves
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
ZONING BY-LAW NO. 472
Notice is hereby given that all.persons who believe that their interest in pro­
perty may be affected by By-law No. 472 being "District ol North Saanich 
Zoning By-law (1983) Amendment By-law (1984) No, 1", will be afforded 
an opportunity to be heard before the Municipal Council on matters contain­
ed therein at a PUBLIC HEARING to'be held in the. Council Chambers. 
Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, BC on Monday. December 
17, 1984 at 7:00 p.m.
This By-law amendment applies only to the CS-1 Light Industry Zone and its 
purpose is to amend Section 19.05 of. By-law No. 464 to permit the siting of 
buildings and structures zero metres or 7.6 metres (25 leet) trom one only , 
interior side lot line, except where any interior lot line abuts a difterent zone, 
in which case buildings and structures would be required to be sited 7,6 
metres (25,feet) from interior side lot lines.
This By-law also defines "interior side lot line" as "a lot line, not being a 
rear lot line, but common to more than one lot". :
m
a c t iv i ty .
/o r d e r  to give (the kids the atten- ment certificate). A fte r a bypass, it is up to patients to adopt a lifestyle that helps fight
tion they need. N e x t: I  w ill exp la in  a their heart disease: to eat sensibly, exercise regularly, avoid stress and
Please call 656-) 134 and systematic method for m axim iz- 7 above all to quit smoking. '
discuss all the ramifications with ing interest income in spite o f ’ The current edition o f Health  News containing an authoratative arti-
either co-ordinator Gamille M a r- changes inmates. This would be cle on bypass surgery) also has pieces on Nutrition fo r Exercise and
tin or her assistant co-ordinator, o f special interest to those living Coping w ith  Arthritis.
A n n  Shaw. - /  ■ ; bfLinterest;income/7̂ /̂̂ ^̂ 7̂̂ ;̂̂ :̂ ^̂ :̂ ^̂ /̂ ^̂ "̂/̂ ^̂ /7̂  ̂ 7 7:7 TTYte : A /// repbr/ on/hi'pass jsurgeo; maT he read7/n 7H’ea//h /Veu'S, 7
A  big thank you to all who (Stuart Travis is a resident o f  ■ published by Canada’s largest wedica! school. Subscriptions ($9 a
N o rth  Saanich a rid  a fin an c ia ll y  year) d r Tackxissues {S2 ewere involved in the biggest ever '
e r
‘-r-s: ft.::'.:''.preparations,and for the ex- cellent display o f goods set out by ^
 — ■..'JC'/iJL
'X;': ■
c r a f t s p e o p l ea r t is ts , ft,''-,,/ft..:.'
organizations
fUU.5..J'41AIL-
Lands affected by this By-lav/ are all those properties located iir the CS-1 7 
Light iFidustry Zone, being:
(a) :Amended:, Lot 2/(DD244212-l) of Section 137 Range 2 East) North 7/ A 
Saanich District,; Plan 6652. except that part thereof included7vvithin the :7 7 
(boundaries of Plan 21552:
(b)7 Amended Lot 2 (01:246205-1); Section 13. Range 2 East, North Saanich A/?
, 7 District, Plan 6652;
4 through 9. Section 13, Range 2 East. North Saanich District,7 A 7 
Plan■6652:77,-77/'/.■.:7'-''/"77,ft'/ft-. ,'.,//'7'7ft'- .7' 7.7ftft7"7A'7' -'7-7-ft'ft,7ft'7,
, (d) Lots, 1 and 2. Section 13. Range 2 East. North Saanich District, Plan / /
■ ■'/ "31797' 'A/'"'7'/- .''.i■,■■/■'-■'ft/ft --7-'''7;.',',/ ft-, ■.,-ftftft'.,.'-:ft;7.-',■-'-//':■: ft'/:'
y  iA copy of the proposed. ByJavv 7mayft be/Jnspected/atftthie" North :Saanich7̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ 
Municipal Hall. 1620 Mills;Road,77NdrthftSaariictijliBC/betweehftthe:^^^
y i  ■, ■ ■' .ft. . . •. ../.■■■■■
777ft77ft7;A'ft7ft77 7:7A:7ftA;ft:A.,ft?A7.-7777ft:7-7Aftft ft/,-' ■ft/ftft.ift.fti.ftftftftW:,::/'.///:'?/-/;ftft-':-:ft,ft-ftftftftft,ft-':,:,,ft-,-■ , 1' ■ '■',■: ft,./,,.,
.
ft ,■ -■;









contribttting mid atl̂ eî ^̂  It  ^ring ready-to-eat Island Vegetarian Association.
was lots o f fun and we will look ‘'iform ation call 656-
; w national dishes welcome. 6583.. ( ' f t / / , ■ -, ft :/■ /'"ft/ft-v,.-'. -/-ft,ft,.y ft;’ft . forward to seeing you all next 
year on Saturday, N o v .30. '
A7/A/ftft.7A777 . /M f tC  i l 'A 7 7 C 7 M 7 ^ f i^ 7 M ,7 : -7 ,^ j^ t t
S n m a E s ro n E ^
Volunteers will be keeping 
Santa’s Depot at 2411 Beacon 
open daily from 10 a.m . until 4 
7 p.m . for thc convenience o f those 7 
willing to donate food, toys or 
gifts for the needy at Christmas. 
Tax receipts will be given for 
financial support.
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
SHOW AND SALE
a,7 ,:;:? A [''1 0 -5 f.M .ftA A [7 7 _
BRENTW OOD LIBRARY  
A ; 1225 CLARKE RD.
W orks by Mombors of the Saanich  
Peninsula Arts and Crafts
Y-:
Your Professional I
BARBER & HAIR STYLIST
"Experienced in conventional 
and Modern H airsty ling"
OPEN TUES. - SAT. 8 :3 0  A M 5: 30 PM
MARINA.COURT^ 2nd STREET 656-4443
A ' , , 7  7 -  ;■
CARRIERS WANTED: -'--ft:;.''
f t-' -ft ft f t f t . i  ft'  ■ - - ' ; - '  ' ■ ;
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and d o ti’t k n o w : 
which way to turn,
"ft/ ft-'. ' f t
call the
ftft , ft - V. /  / I ' " '  ,
ft kft"ftft".'' '>■#,■': "ft /-"ftft, ■-■'■■. ft ■-■/■ ft ft
r qu II be y ladyo id
;7'7,/,77-7' fthosiossfift7fll,;:,,7A'"77''-''(A'ft?7,A:7'ft:A
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•ROBERTS PT. 1 (6 3  Papers) •BRENTWOOD lA  (73  Papers)
(Boaiiiort, SurfsldOi Godard) (Hagan, Damelarl)
SIDNEY SCHOOL I (82 Papers) •  BRENTWOOD IIA (74 Papers)
/  (Janins’ W hilo.' B o s s ild g ti) : 7 /  7/ /  7 "(Drcniwood Dr:,7Mar(J 
DEAN PARK 1 (92  Papers) ’
' 7 / 7 :  . ( r o r e s t : P k , A 7 l ( r i r o 7 P a r k / , O r a ! S ( ‘ K ; i  ' 7 / 7 . /
BAZAN BAY IB (63 Papers) •TANNER R D .
; / ( B a z a n J 3 ; i y . 7 M a i n W a r i i i g , " g ; / S 4 i i h i r ; h ) 7 7 ^  W ny,'tvl.jflh fv1,c4dovys)?
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ALL PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION
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o r  B u y  a  g i f t  
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THE WINNING TEAM!
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to w arm  your hearts
B y  P a tr ic k  C hu
You put flour, sugar, oil, eggs and raisins together. What do you 
get? A  Christmas pudding.
I f  you put singing, dram a, dancing and a symphony orchestra 
together, what do you get? A n opera.
For years I have been very fond of opera and used to enjoy it three 
or four times a year in Vancouver. I t ’s unfortunate that opera is not 
very popular among the younger generation. “ I can’t stand the 
screaming,” many people say.
But if you understand the art o f voice production you will know  
that opera singing is not‘ ‘screaming”  at all. 1 am amazed how opera 
singers can project their voices so effortlessly although in fact, opera 
singing is the most natural way of singing.
The singer uses his diaphragm to breathe and can store up inany 
times as much air than the chest can hold. T h a t explains why a voice 
can fill a hall. The singer does not need to “ scream” at all. Diaphragm  
breathing is the secret of voice production in opera.
We are born with this ability. When a baby cries you may notice 
how the tummy inflates. The cry can easily fill a church. A baby’s cry 
is not screaming, it is a perfect God-given voice product technique 
which degenerates as the baby grows.
To sing properly is simply a matter of re-learning this technique.
. W ith the invention o f microphones people do not feel the need to 
master voice production any more. Whisper to the microphone and 
your voice is heard. So science makes us lazy and speeds up the 
degeneration o f our voice organ which was perfect at the beginning.
A  voice amplified by a microphone can be loud but it \yill never 
have the richness, the color, the fullness or the resonance of the 
natural voice.
A  recent rock show in Vancouver was said to be the biggest ever in 
B .C . People paid $100 for a ticket. The microphone system was six
 ■■■'Storeyshigh./ 7ft.
The singer entertained the audience but could make only a sheepish
rattle. Nowadayswe have forgotten the art of proper singing and rely 
so much on electronic sound.
W ho killed this art? Electronic technology.
YVho can revive this art? The government —  if it spent towards 
vocal ai;ts the money it spent on the police force that guarded the rock 
star during his stay in Vancouver.
Opera has to make a comeback. Although many grand operas are 
not easily understood, as an introduction I would urge people to start 
'7/7'"A""with'an(bperetta.''/".'/■■/■■'■■'■';
North Saanich middle school 
students are bubbling over with 
excitement over their upcoming 
production of Scrooge. Director 
Wayne Coulson says 35 dancers 
are busy, busy, practising their 
reels and “ ball-changes”  before 
curtain time.
T w o  dance numbers featured 
are the lively “ December the 
2Stb”  and an extra-special Da/ice 
M acabre in the dream sequence 
of Ebenezer Scrooge.
Dancers featured here are 
Brynn Jones, Karen and Kristi 
Abbott, Liz Giles, Leslie Shewr- 
ing, and Brenlee \Valberg. This 
“ black-light” number is bound 
to send Christmas shivers up your 
spine!!
O f course, where w ould  any 
musical be without its vital ele­
ment —  the chorous? Our 100- 
plus member chorus will warm  
your hearts with Christmas cheer, 
with such numbers as “ As  
Christmas C a ro l” , “ December 
the 2 5 th ”  and “ Thank-you Very 
M u c h ”
F in a lly , Scrooge  h im self 
would like to mention our superb 
stage crew. W ith  help from Dana 
Craddock, Kevin Lillingston, 
C h a n ta l V a n d e rm a y  D erek  
W illiams, M ike  Palam ar and V i­
vienne Prentice, not a single set 
will be but o f place.
Remember, play dates are 
Dec. 18 and 19, curtain time at 
7:30 p.m . Reserve tickets go on 
sale Dec. 3. Be There!
DID YOU KNOW? 
TANNERS 
i s  o p e n  o n  
SUNDAY 
8  a m  t o  i O  p m
i iF T S
P e i i i i i s u l a




OPEN DAILY 11; AM for
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
I DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
81 2  Verdier Ave.. Brentwood Bay
652-3622
P a T R / C / , 5
R e s ra u R a N T
IN THE
NOW FEATURING:
BAKED IN  OUR OVENS  
FRESH D A ILY
•PIES •C O O K IE S -M U fF IN S  
•BUTTERHORNS •FRENCH PASTRIES 
JUST ONE MORE REASON 
TO DINE AT THE TRAVELODGE
6 5 6 -1 1 7 6
N ig h tly  S pec ia ls
fm
,■/■■//■■/-:■:■■■ iff :■;■■-.■,;..■: ■ g a . ' .
a e c i c l e i i t
Tw o people were charged with  
" traffic  violations Dec. 1 follow -
7 ing a two-car collision in Central : T






FISH a  CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE
lyion -Thurs. 8 am -7 pm 
7 Frl T-SaL 8 am -8 pm
V7.77? ?'■) , '71 >' ■ '■ . z.-
7 2 4 7 0  Beacon Ave , Sidney
656-4944J 777'"‘'.'7'-';'/'7,I  [ - L ic e n s e d
■7,
I B̂ Y
, , -M a ry  K ie m n s
■■
 1
"""" " tion o f East Saanich and M t. i  RfiJSTAa B e r *
lard-s concerns with lime and Newon Cross Roads.  ̂ |
• E A R  P IE R C IN G  _
■■'Tffl:”
17
I  l" li • I ill............ Till riiTiiiiii. i ... .
I . ‘ , . ■
I Empire o f  The Sun, B y J.G . Ball r ’  r  it  ti   N ton Cross Koatis.
I Bailard  the land.scape o f the mind he calls Gordon was charged with
Ballard’s [readers will bd sur- 7 (“ inner space” . driving without a driver’s license,
prised at this novel based on his The persistent theihes of death 7 said a Central Saanich police
own W orld W ar I I  experiences. and destruction are here too. and spokesinan, 7 7 7 7 7 s
T h e  d ay !77h fte r P ea rl: H a r b o r ,  : th e ; l ib e i ‘a t io n 7 o f  Shaiighai7is7as^^^^7^^^-^^^ ; B
Shanghai is captured by the fantastic as any scene Ballard has passengers sul lered oidy minor
7 Japanese' and 11-year-old Jim is ; written,-\vith the boy, JiiTi, seeing injuriesi Damage to 1 lie t\vo cars
it as the beginning of W orld W ar totalled $2,000.
I l l ,  7 7 7 /  7 7 7 Central Saanich police report
Ballardts publishers have hail- tin increase in the number of gas
ed this new work as “ an extraor- thefts from parked cars and
dinary and original contribution trucks. 7 v , i
with Other civilians. to the literature of war, and a 7 f»ohce Chief Bob Miles said
The story o f the next four /  noyel worthy to stand in the com- 7
years is one o f struggling to stay pany of A //Q i/ /e f  on t/ie Wesrer/j :
u.. f r o n t  and Thc Naked and the  ̂ . ,  ? , . ,
”  Miles said vehicle owners
U C a u ,  ■,;' ■ , ...........
Em pire o f  The  Sim is available 
th ro u g h  the S id n e y -N o rth  
Saanich branch or the Central 
Saanich Branch of the regional 
library. L
Saanich which sent four people to 7 i  . y  7 7
77/̂ #̂ # 7; V m Qoh’ t Jose that
”  .. -ft. '•'•'■.'•,'■7. •; '.7 i."' / ,7 " : ''-.7 7
i  precious stone.
fciiling to stop at a .stop sign after §  i I |
.u , „i  u it i  NO CHARGE  1  I |’■ >■ ■ "';!■ ■ '/■:/"/S' I'■'■■-■/","i' "| ‘1 ' '■  I........ ■
B I ft




■'On The W ater Brentwood B ay)’
Try Our Fantastic
40  item salad bar
7 7 '" : ' '7 '7 7 ', ,■;'■ , (.77" ''77'''; ;;,'77'77:7'-:777'-'77,7'' 
7 Breakfast. Luncti K Dinner Daily: 7 . 
Sunday Brunch 1 1 :3 0 -1 :3 0  




I i • ~ U-.the car she was driving hit
1 1 • 1-  r - l -  1 .1 .>
George. 19, 7619 fe iitra l Saanich I  ' . • W A T C H
-V-,-#,I 7V./.7, 7,,..
■7-1






> separated from 7 his parents and 
spends some months living on his
„■:■'-./:■■ '''-■■ "ft ,'■'■ ./■■■)','',■-■.;. ■,;,:■",■, 'r ,■-,, ,■■■■',' ''. -' i : ■';■■,■■
own.,,7-,''77:.:7,: 7./7'''',-:7/''77'.;
7 Then he is captured and in- 
] lerned in a Japanese prison camp
alive by any: means possible.
I Ballard teUs the story straightfor- 
“ 7 Wardly, as if  the war and life in
prison camp were more surreal 
|7 ; than any imagination Could con­
jure up.
Muted, but still there, arc
■ should park them in driveways or 
carports, Or as close to their 
homes as possible, and consider 7 
piircluising locking gas caps.
. , . /■ ■ ', :  ..■7XL8NIC77,” ''.#7/.';:v.
EVEKY SATURDAY 
1 1 : 0 0  ( A l V I ' . / l - O d j p
Appointments will ensure 
no waiting ■
C h r i s t i i i e  
? 7 ' t Q i i r e h t  7;;7 
7 7 7 7 : J e w e l l e r 8 7 7 : 7 :





IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL
I I 2321 Beacon Ave:: ; Sidney
6 5 6 - 4 8 2 2
7/
t i ' l  # 1 10BYSSm,X[,:£l I '|7-'ffl'7/7 ■/-/.'J,-
” n  I S7vi7STEAK7 PIZZA & SPAGHETTI .
PASTA NIGHT 11
Every Monday Hight
7 7 ' ' , ' ' / ’«7o'7’« i ' C ' ■■777 7; 
ONLY
/■■ft■ ,'■;,■ '■ /■','/,■/■'■,'■ ‘7 '  ;'/;'■■
TAKE OUTS 656-5596  -77 
5th & Beacon Sidney
■,:77..’' /
for FAMILY DINING
M on. to Fri, 9 nni-9 pn i 
Sat / )  am -10  pm Sim  9 anr-9 pm
6564115
2359 Beacon Ave.
^ ( l l y i u n t r i L ^
®  a E c b  B 
0 Ip a :^ l1 ltS D  
iitb  O f)a rb i'u s |
Tsslv lunches and delicious .iliDMiniin mas - Oinwsi; 
ihiouoh,ails and cialis in iho ■
d a s c b o
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONIY 
IliOO A.M. - 5:00 P.M. ‘
5460 Old West Saanich Rit. 
4 7 9  7 7 8 7
r 7 7 , / "
I#.
By Ruby Scutt was enjoyed by all. 7
, s /  l  lie main event ol tiie evening
Tlie?:November meeti^
S id ne y
?'/',7-' /'li/
'l7/7 ̂ / V » , A 1 '1 r . was an interesting demoiistralion
Sidney Rolary Anns wns held a „  chrislmiis floral Can- C
iIk home of M l . l.orcc Ol lard ||.|. pieces anu dilicr C'hrislmas ; I
and i v o  wm- dcliehled Io hnvo j i v , . , ,  „ y  m , , , .  E „ | p  ,
Margarci Askham as our giicsl, a MacAulay v '  > > ■
visiiinBrclaiaivcofamcinbcr. Winncr'of ihc raffle m s  Ruhy
Christmas donations were Scull, refreshments were served
decided upon and \vill be sent to by o»r ho.slê^̂ ^̂ ^
needy organizations. An ex- meeling77w||l/be in January.
' ■'' - " '" "■''' -  '
1'77,
77 /cbnngc of eopking: recipes tbok^ Deccinber will; b
place by an auction sale which Anns'Christmas party." /■'■'/1,-,ft,/.'/;,■■■/, '■,'■■.','',ft, /  „ ■..:,/ ■.!/ ■:,■' ■■■■,:-'s:;;//:■.'■/
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a product
/U 80d (or storing boor (tho hoihflmado varlBly) Is boing sold to 
womon only at a reduced rata of 15%/ That Is coiroct. Womon 
will rocolvo 15% off regular price end this 
7Natural Foods bt 2473 Beocon Avo. If you wish to contact thorri 
tho phono numbbr Is 656-4634. ' ■ Beat the Fods brow your
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STEAKiferEIWPURA SHRIMP
TAKE A BREA 
from the 







SUNDAY DAILY LUNCH 
SPECIALS
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S P F m U Z m  IN;-
FISH & CHIPS
iiiiFAKrAsi.uiNnH'niNHffi 
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The Sidney group of the 
Save The Children Fund meet, 2 
p.m ., St. A ndrew ’s Church 
H all, 4th St., second and fourth 
Wednesday each month. New 
members or visitors welcome.
D isco very  Toastm istress  
Club meets second and fourth 
Thursdays, 8 p.m . Shady Creek 
United Church H all. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club meets se­
cond and fourth Wednesday 
each month, 11 a.m . to 2 p .m ., 
Margaret Vaughan Birch H all. 
In form ation 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
A r m y n e e d s c l o t h i n g ,  
household articles, appliances 
and furniture for its rehabilita­
tion program. For pickup 386- 
6304.
Can we help you? Call the 
Com m unity Counselling Cen­
tre, 24-hour answerinc service 
656-1247.
W om en’s Support Group. A 
discussion group for women 
dealing with I heir current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons 1 p .m .. Com m unity  
Counselling Service, 9788-2th 
St. Inform ation 656-1247.
C e n tra l Saanich  senior 
citizens have moved to 1229 
Clark Rd. 652-4611. Activities’ 
calendar available. Open 10 
a .111. to 4 p.m . w'eekdays, 1-4 
p.m . Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (S A IL S ) for Social 
C re d it  iiieet m o n th ly  on 
VVednesdavs. Inform ation 656- 
"6232. ' ■[, / ?  ;
The M ount Newton Day  
Care Centre for the elderly o f­
fers a program ■ o f health 
maintenahce and social ac­
tivities designed to assist seniors 
remain in their own or family 
homes. A small fee covers a hot 
meal and transportation. In ­
form ation 652-3432, or the 
Sidney Health Unit 656-1188.
Seniors (60 or more) New to 
/  Sidney? D o n ’ t: know' anyone? 
The Silver Threads Centre o f­
fers classes, activities and: a 
warm welcome. Drop in to 
10030 Rest haven:Dr.; 65d-5537.
Sidney Teen Activity Group  
(S TA G ), 2304 Oakville St., is 
open to Peninsula youth aged 
13-18. Clubhouse hours 7-9:30 
p.m . T  uesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and 7-11 p.m. Satur­
days. :
STAG floor hockey, Sidney 
elementary school gym, every 
M onday 7-9 p.m .
STA G  also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, and 
other special events and com­
munity projects. A ll activities 
are free and no registration is 
required. Parent and teen in­
quiries w'clcorne. Information 
PC.A office 656-0134, or pick 
up a program at 9788-2nd St.
A b i l i t y  P e r so n n e 1 
Association, a project created 
to promote employment op­
portunities for men and women 
over 45 years, will assist people 
in finding job opporlunities, 
working with thorn to determine 
their skills and capabilities and 
he lp ing  them  to present 
themselves in saleable terms. In ­
formation 385-5000.
La Leche League of Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula, a 
non-|trofii organization, helps 
encourage good mothering  
through breastfeeding. The 
Sidney group m eets  the f-irst 
Wednesday each month; the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the first Thursday each month. 
Nur sing babies are welcome. In ­
formation , 652-2707, 652-5781, 
658-5753.:
: Sidney TO PS (Take O ff  
Pounds Sen.sibly) meets M o n ­
days. 10 a.m . Information 656- 
4506, 5-6 p.m .
Ladies Field Hockey 
Hotel Sidney’s “ Hobbils”  team 
season runs September to 
March. Beginiiers atid oldtimers 
w e lc o m e . Inform ation 652- 
' '5'973.[7
The Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Grafts Society has changed 
its art exhibition at: the library  
on Resthaven Drive. A member 
of SPAC will be on hand 
Tuesdays and/ Thursdays, 10 
a.m . to 2 p .m ., to handle sales 
arid enquiries.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds for you?
Sidney Com m unity Health Ser­
vice offices o f the Capital 
Regional District can help. Join 
other couples in a comfortable  
atmosphere o f learning through 
films, slides, discussions and ex­
ercises. Register now, 656-1188 
Sidney 'I'wirlers and Drum  
Corps lessons at Sidney elemen­
tary school, 6 p .m ., Thursdays. 
Inform ation 656-6098.
T h e  Saan ich  P en insu la  
Toastmasters C lub meets 7:30 
p.m. Tuesdays, Central Saanich 
immicipal hall.
Alcoholics Anonymous —
It) g iO L ip s m eet every week on 
the Saanich Peninsula. In ­
formation or help 383-0415.
St. John Ambulance has 
courses in first aid. Inform ation  
388-5505.
International folk dancing, 
Brentwood eletnentary school, 
Tuesdays, 8-9:30 p.m . In fo rm a­
tion 652-1331.
Deep Cove New Parent 
Discussion G roup (a non-profit 
organization for parents o f 
children imder 4 years) needs 
volunteer adult babysitters. Call 
Karin 479-0344 or Cathy 652- 
9925. : :
676 K ittyhaw k Squadron o f 
Royal Canadian A ir  Cadets 
meets T h u rs d a y s  6 :30-8 :30  
p.m ., Canora Rd. Boys and 
girls 13-18. Inform ation 656- 
.4423.',.:.,-' ,?
Ladies interested in bowling 
in Sidney Tuesday morning or 
afternoon. Call 656-2918, 656- 
4980. '
Volunteers needed to vi.sit 
elderly residents at Tillicum  
Lodge, mornings or afternoons, 
for an hour. Volunteer could 
come with a view to friendly 
conversation; writing letters, 
playing cards, etc. Inform ation  
from Volunteer Services, 479- 
" "7 7"/:?7 "7./7;:777':c.7/
Speak French and want to 
keep c o n v e rs a tio n a l skills? 
Tdastmasters En Frahcais m eets; 
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30 




The Friends of the Regional 
Library and the Sidney-North  
Saanich library staff would like 
to invite the public to Christmas 
open house Dec. 8 at the library  
on Resthaven Drive.
From 2-4 p.m . there w'ill be 
refreshments, light classical 
music, book draws, and an op­
portunity to meet library friends 
and acquaintances.
This will be an excellent time 
to tour this beautiful building 
and see the works o f art on 
display by members of the 
Saanich Peninsula .Arts and 
Crafts Scoeity.
The Friends o f  the Regional 
Library will be on hand to 
welcome new incmbers and to 
renew memberships.
At 2:30 p.m . the libraiy will 
host a puppet show, called r /te  
Forgetfu l Santa which describes 
what happened the year that San­
ta bumped his head and, horror 
of horrors, forgot who lie was.
This hilarious story will ap­
peal to children aged three years 
and older.
The staff is looking forward  




Central Saanich Lionettes 
raised money during Central 
Saanich Days and are donating it 
now to various causes. Recipients 
of Lionettes’ goodwill include 
T he R e v ie w -S id  ney L io n s  
Christmas Fund, Springwood, 
Brooke M anor, Mount Newton  
Day Care Centre, Saanich Peniri? 




M O N TH  OF D E C E M B E R
50% 0.
jJP LEADING PERM BRANDS 
’ 652-4386
6695  WALLACE DRIVE  
BRENTWOOD BAY 
Make your Christmas Appointment Early
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF
V GIFT IDEAS
•P o tte ry  ■
•P la n ts
•C h r is im a s  C ard s  &  W ra p  
•C h r is tm a s  O rn am en ts  
•S to c k in g  S tu tte rs  
•T a b le -C e n te rp ie r .e s  
•C a n d le s
•N a iii ic a l G ilts  
•B re a d  Dough Art 
•M u g s
•O iie n ta l C hina  
•W ic k e i B askets  
•H o v e y  H an d m ad e Soap  
•  l.ocal C rafts
We also have a Convenience Store w ith  Groceries 
OPEN 8 :0 0  - 9 :3 0  DAILY
BREI^TWOOD GIFT & CRAFT SHOP
818 VERDIER AVE. 6 5 2 -3 5 3 7
P e n i n s u l a  - C h i i s.i j a n 
W om en’s A fter Five Club  
destil party, Dec. 3, 7-9 p .m ., 
iVI tug a ret V aiigha n-B j rch Hall 
S 2.75 . F ea tu rin g  F e lic ia ’s 
I  e s t i V e f a s h i o n s. I n f o r m a t i 0 n 
652-4645, 656-1419.
Saanich and The Islands 
Social Credit annual Christmas 
dinner, Dec. 6, 6 p .m ., Chinese 
; V  i 11 a g e.: T  i C k e t s a t c o n s t i 111 e n cy 
offices. / ' 7/ / " ' , / / / - /7"
Attention 7 parents of K it­
ty h a w k R C A C  S q u a d ro n .  
There’s a meeting o f the sponsor­
ing committee 7:30 p.m. Dec. 13 
at the Cadet Hall on Canora Rd. 
Your support is needed to keep 
the squadron going.
The S choo l/W ork Career Access Program can help it you are considering  
hiring a part-tim e employee.
W ith the assistance ol Federal funding in the form of a 5 0 %  wage subsidy, 
your school district is ciirrently placing students w ith  a wide variety of skill 
levels in part-tim e jobs.
If you need a w illing w orker for your business, contact:
Ann M ais , Parkland Sec. School, 6 5 6 -5 5 0 7  
Ken Buffam , Stelly ’s Sec. School, 6 5 2 -4 4 0 1  
^̂7̂7̂̂ R̂  ̂ Lott, Claremont Sec. School, 6 5 8 -5 2 2 1
Saanich Riohccr Society’s 
log cabin museum on the 
Saanichton Fair Grounds now 
open every week, Monday to 
Wednesday, 1-4 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula .Arts and 
Crafts Society exhibiiion of 
paintings Dec. 3 to Jan. 4,
: M c Phei son 777 T  If ea tie lot) by, 
weekdays 10 a .m . jo 4  p.m. Info  
656 7670.
, Canadian Guild of Health  
prayer meeting Nov. 29, 1:30 
p.m ., St. John’s Church. In ­
formation 477-1215.
;r Coming events itcms must be 
submitted before 5 p.m . Friday 
to be published in the next issue 
of The Review. A ll items may 
itm for a maximum of two in ­
sertions. N on-profit organiza- 
lions only please. 1 nform ation  
656-1151 :'7-7'??/.;77-77-
SIDNEY m i LTD
25057BEACON AVE; /  
S ID IIE Y  7 6 5 6 -W 2 7
The Victoria (Operatic Society perforiits several tinics a year/---7aiiti 
I hey are excellent preseniaiions.Cecily Sutcliffe, it member of the 
operatic society playing in the ctiricnt piodttciion '•.■\mtie (iei Your 
G un” says operettas or musicals ttre the ‘ ‘bridge” ; bejwcen grand 
opera itiul jiopulai/songs and wereused in earlier dtiys as ajj'orm o f : 
advertising for new songs with the hope o f theiit beconiinc well 
known, therefore sellingmany song sheets and later, records. ;
The famous Gilbett and Sullivan operettas \\:ere itearer to grand 
0|U'r;i in their concept than modern musicals htit were composed to 
appeal 'o larger itttdienees atid having more comedy and less iragetly 
111 their make-up. she says.
: 1 n 19 8 5 11to s oe I e t y c e 1 e b r a t e s i i s 401 It b i r t h d a y a n d c o i ii c i d e it t a 11 y 
' 7 ' 7 / it ’s I h e  lOOth birthday of Gilbert and Siillisan’s ' ‘ Ih e  M ikado” .
w'hieh ntake.s the prqtluction a ‘ ‘must, ”  SutclifI'e says.
: 7; 7 As an iiitt’odtiction to the fiite ttj't of Oiterii,7wliy iiotjplan:!/): take ut7 
■ 7 iheiVictoi'iiijOperatic/Sueiety’s petdotMPttitee 7qf tltis ItiniotiyiM'iereiia
w i l l ' l l  i t  i i i f i L i ' i :  i i s a t i ' l i i i i  i n  V i i ' i o i ’ i n  l u ' v l  s t u  i i i t i ?  7/ ,, /  /  7 \ ’ , /
COAL











con. WEST SAANICH & KEATING X RD.
7 b r e n t w o o d ,7b . C ; / 6 5 2 - 2 1 0 2 ^  7 7?
t
The largest selection of yancouver
(opposilB  b ta n d a rfl f iirm tu rfl)
I  here ’ s n oth i n g a wo ma n 
likes better than 
a diamond.
unless it ’s/a diamond on sale!





•JEW ELLERY  
•  GOLD
•SILVER
Y O U K ^
Christmas lay-away plan
jfitmiMiiiiHiMiWiMiMiiMiiiiiî ^
f t ' . / . ' - ' . -  V - ' '■
m m sB fL2 4 M  BEACON AVENUE
/'ft' 'ft'
PagcBS TH E R E V IE W Wednesday, December S, 1984
"'i 1 f"  ̂ I
:/■?:?? "i/;
ft?/;/??/
: i i i i / i
,  / i r x - '
Stelly’s school Nov. 19 
hosted a delegation o f 
educators from East China 
Normal University. Dr. A r t  
Kratzman explained that 
the visit to the school was 
part o f  an ongoing ex­
change program between 
the two universities. The 
four visitors from China are 
involved in research areas, 
such as school administra­
t io n  a n d  c u r r ic u lu m  
development and have 
undertaken school visits to 
obtain better feeling fo r  
Canadian Education. Stel­
ly ’s offers visitors an op­
portunity to see several uni­
que programs in action. A t 
the end o f the month, each 
member o f the delegation 
will speak at a conference 
entitled, Education in  
China Today. During May 
1985, a similar project w ill 
take place in China and 
Canadian educators involv­




W X : , /
SIDNEY HOME HARDWARE
2356  Beacon Ave. Sidney 
LADIES-NITE SHOPPING SPREE
T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 6 th , 7 : 0 0 -  9 : 0 0  p .m .
•LA D IE S  ONLY •NO  MEN
•N O  CHILDREN .N U M E R O U S  SALE ITEMS
DOOR PRIZES EVERY 15 MINUTES
COFFEE ETC.
Just a Real Fine Fun Nite!
Psychic
will be reading in
SIDNEY
TRAVELODGE MOTEL RM. 11
SUNDAY, DEC. 9 ,11 :30  am - 5:30 pm
No appo in tm ents  necessary. Reasonable Rates.
Get your 1 & 5 yr. Predictions.
•Taro t Cards •Palm ®Handwriting
•C rys ta l Ball •N um ero logy  •Psychom etry
Advice on all p rob lem s
I S A B E L L A  ( T h e  B e s t )
f r o m  E d m o r s t o n
Stelly’s Student Council 
secretary-treasurer Michele 
Wilson (bottom le ft photo) 
presents U n ite d  Way 
rep resen ta tive  M u rra y  
Matheson with cheque fo r 
$250 which came from pro­
ceeds o f  Oct: 26 Stelly’s fa ll 
fa ir and raffle. The Council 
has also voted to present 
$500 td  various Christmas 
charities and is currently 
sponsoring a Christmas 
hamper drive, with a ll
goods going to The Review-
Sidney Lions Christmas 
-  ■
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ftft/;, ft,';/".-' our school teams. The junior 
boys’ volleyball team coached by people. 
M r. Chan were undefeated in 
leagiie play; IThey successfully 
coiiliiiued this w iiiniiig streak by 
acing thc Sooke-Saanich^League 
Chanipionships, ritcy will com­
pete; in The Vancouver Island 
tournament i i iD u n c a u  this 
.w eekem l./','/.
On Nov. 25, 28 ruitucrs from  
Claremont were part o f the 400 
ft who competed in the tmnual 21 -
; ? ' ' - / 7 - 7 ' ....................................................................................      ^
collecting irioiaey T o r the i Gollege: L e t’s keep in shape;and^  ̂ ; /  ftf and you can look forward to 
I  Famine Relief Fund; The kill ’em next year! Also in spbris, more inform ation as the band
purpose is to provide a chance to the Saanich Peninsula Invita- gets more popular.- (The band is
respond to the grim situation fac- tional Basketball Tournament planning to play in the States this
ing m uch o f  the w o r ld , was held at Stclly’s last weekend. Jan. 19.)
’ ■  ..............  r - .,.- . Due to publishing deadlines
though, results from that tourna­
ment were not available.
Moving into the present, Stcl-
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
TRYON/KALITAN WATERMAIN PROJECT
t l i e  u n d e r s i g n e d  u p  t o  1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  c n  t V t o n d a y .  D e c e m b e r  1 7 .  1 9 8 4  a n d  w i l l  
b e  o p e n e d  i n  p u b l i c  a l  t h a t  t i m e  a n d  d a t e .  ft :
T h e  w o rk  w ill invo lve the, supply and  ins ta lla tion  ol approx in ia te ly  1 1 0 0  ;, 
ft m eters io f 2 0 0 m m  d ia m e te r and 2 7 5  m eters  of 1 SOnirn d iam ete r w a te r p ip e , ; 
va lv e s , h y d ra n ts , a ir -re lie fic h a m b e rs , and connections.;//^^: / ; '/^
:',ft" ■ 'fti:. ftftft''/"
■ft:,-'ft//ft',;'ft/'ftft'/ftft'ft
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.ft M u n ic ip a l H a l l , /1 6 2 0  M ills  Road, on or a fterftD ecem ber Sft 1 9 8 4 ,  b e tw e e n ^ " /'' /  
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We believe this is a very im ­
portant issue facing all o f us. We 
This \yaS;an cxcitiiig week for encourage other schools to raise
funds to aid the m a n y  starving ly ’s annual drama presentalidn
Tlie Blizz
will be running this week from  
: Dec. 4-7.77 This 7 7;
directed by Mrs. Litida Giilcs, is 
“ Canterbury Tales.”
Prices arc SJ/for adults and $2 
for students. This is predicted to 
be another smashing musical pro­
duction by thedram a class,
And finally, Stclly7s studentKobJanus
Packed with a round-up o f ac- council has elected to donate
livitics that have been,: arc still equally $500 to the various
“ being”  and are yet to be — cliristniiis chairly funds: Times
m ile  relay at Beacdt) M ill Park. . “ The Buzz”  has it all! /  Colonist; Sidney Review; ; Ih e iil'/
The teani placed 1st in the high First le t’s look at the past. 7 wood Rotary, Central Saanich
school ilivision and/72h(l iii thc7 7 Last Saturday was S ielly's7tught l..ions: aiid the Saanich Peiiitisiila<
junior high division. at IJ V ic ’s basketball game. Stel- Hospital.^^^ 7 y
f̂tft̂ft7/̂ ^̂ 7̂; 7 77 A  arejinder ; ly's baitd added, to ihe/cxcite-ft/ ; As rim
way iis tif this week. Ih e  senioi ment, highlighted [  with spec* 7 week/1 winild like to locus bfi â ŷ  ? / 
y? /b b y y  tmil7giils i file jitviiivetl this/; :i^
wcekeiKl iti the annual peninsula ; /  S p cn ccr’ * 7 and his /  e le c tr ic / Stcljy’s is prpiid to be it part ol a;
touriiaiiHMit which wilT be held iwariger. (slobber) Hc and the , 7 fabulous g io u iro f guys ivlio conn
7 /  7 /Frid iiy iU triarcnioiitTbt/bpykiuid /[/b a n d  were iioiiccably appreciatedf ; b in e  10̂ "̂̂^̂^̂^
at Steily's foi gills, The tourna- by thc cheers o f lufmerous 7 7 ''In tru d e r”  The niciiib
ment runs all ilay Friday ft\yith ; students yvho c shqw , A ndy; Paul, 7 Richttrd ; Spencer, ;
chiitnpiouship games all day their school spirit. Louie Ilujdoso, and Dwaine 7
/; 7 ; Saiu fdnyat Sicily’s,77/?̂ 7 /  7  has also been 7 7 A hdrukty w liO'Crnnc/together ;
„  7 l low ’ iuaiiy rjf you rmiif40̂ t̂ 77, inlei'estjiig lately. Jhc^ jt iiiio i' ; 7 Idarc oiit llw ‘ ‘ Poyver 7Rock’ '
dining the ilurajioit o f  one Clare- /  rijgby guys finally rounded o ff vibes of soiigs like !Love Bites'
mont lunch hour. 80 people the season last w eek,/ losing to and their own ‘Long[You T ill The
[ y  sbnicwheie i [die of/ S M U  a iid 7 beating Brenlwobd End7 I know these guys wilTgo
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7-' 'T i.The Corporation of the District 
of Contral Saanich 
1903 Mt. Nowton Cross Road 
Saanichton^ B.C., VOS 1M0
ftv;o l ti h lee r8[; l o s e  rve' on' va r loii s [ M u ti i,cl liia i ■ Coii int it fe ly  [ n ru 'oc cq • [['i
y s i6nallv/ ro q u ire d7 'if /VOtt 7are.:a?resldont. of. Contra,i/.Saaiiicn? i i iv
/ /le rns tn ri in yn iir  no m n iun itv7and w iit ild  liKu 10 on cc iyuflu rfiri for ;
7;; vacancies/as., tiioy; arisei, p loasn send a vd'iUcui re5u u ie [to70,i./[7 
77/W beolor. C lo i'k /A dn iirus ira to r/b r phoilOftG&2/ 14447.for.ftJfllii)f .ill"
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ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT A SHOWING OF HIS WORK, INCLUDING DRAWINGS, WATER­
COLOURS, ARTISTIC STONEWARE AND SCULPTURE.
AHTIST IN ATTENDANCE SUHDAY DECEfVIBEH Dth 
DEMONSTRATION 2 : 0 0  PW1 t o  5 : 0 0  PWl
EXHIBITION CONTINUES UNTIL DECEMBERWEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12th  
2:00  PM to 3 :00  PM
.... .77 "7ft Everyone welcome
Tho7VILLAG£;GALLERY, 2459 Boitcon Avo.,7Sitlni)v 6 5 6 -3 6 3 3
■' ■ -''''.ft-ft'/ftft.'ftft'
'ft;'. 7'ftftftftftft/ -'ft
ft'S'..ft:;,. .. ft-, .ft.-ii'ft.,,
- I  -,/■■; 1 '- - ' I i  -;.■'
7".ft77ft.ft'ft7ft'/'ft7.„
'— ■/■■■'^[■/"7/-ftft;y,7;..y'
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OPEN FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUNDAY BRUNCH anil 
PRIVATE PARTIES. ■--/' 7: " /■ ..- ./ ■ - - 7 '- - -; ft !j,ft-7-7 .'[7 / ’ -:•-'-■ ■y7^'^.:.;y '
■ { - ; ;7 [7 f- [  y  ^rnm m m
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GREAT PLACE
TRADE m  REMT
»
I
R E V IE W  
C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  IN D E X
All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
























63 Moving and Storage









85 Small Engine Service
88 Tree Services)
90 T .V . and Stereo
95 W atch Repairs [
100 /Autom otive ?
101 Motorcycles [7 7 ? 7
77?103 Autpbody Repairs 5?
105 Recreation 7 Vehicles?






7 130 Garage Sales
7::'?:7?:T35"''7 Building Materials
137 Wood Heating
[ 1 4 0 Groceries, M eat
and Produce
142 Furnjture for Rent ? [
? 143 Beauty Salons ?7 ?
7 144 Pets and Livestock
150 Lost and Found
7155 [ Business [  7  [ft
Opportunities
160 Personals :  f t ?  ?
165 Business Personals






190 [  Cards of Thanks [
195 ft Obituaries [  7
200 In Mcmoriam
205 [Legal Notices
211 Heal Estate tor Sale
212 Real Estate for Rent
213 Real Estate Waritod
215 Mobile Homes
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2295  Weiler Avo.
Sidnoy
9 ' 3 t!a n i . ,  , Sunday School
S, B ible Class
1 1 :0 0 a m  , . , . . . . '  Fam ily W orsh ip  
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor
“ A W a rm  W e lc o m e ■ 





9:30  a.m .
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
9 8 38  - 4th Street
All W elcom e  




7 8 20  Central Saanich Rd.
■ 7 ■ ■ 652-2723[;[
1 0 a m  . . . . . . . . . .  :S u n d ayS ch o o l
1,1 am  . V . ; . .  V VorshipService?: .?
7 7 Pastor 47 7 -8 5 2 7  
Church 65 2 -27 23  





1 0 3 6 4  McDonald Park Rd.
SUNDAY
7:9:45 am  . .S u n d a y  School, all c lasses ‘ 
[ 1 1 :0 0 a m  . .  .W o rs h ip a n d P ra is e  
S e rv ic e , N u rs e ry fa c ilitie s  .
6:00pm ^  W o rs h ip an d th eV \/o rd
TUESDAY
: 7 :3 0  p m , . . . . . . . .  . Hom e Bible S tudy , :
WEDNESDAY
7 :3 0  p in    Hom e Prayer M eetin g  '





7 7 26  W . Saanich Road
9 :0 0 a m  . . ,  , , . A ssum ption
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
CHURCH
10030 Third S t., Sidney
5 ;0 0 p m  . . . 7. ,  . . . .  S a tu rd ay  M ass  
7 1 0 ; 3 0 a m , . . . . . /  , 7 ,  .S u n d a y M a s s  




M ills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd.
NORTH SAANICH  
Advent 2
8 :0 0 a m  . . .  . .  7 H o iyE u ch aris t
1 0 :0 0 a m  . . .  7 . . :  . . . M o rn ing  Prayer , 
C hurch School 
Coffee Hour
W ednesday  
1 0 : 0 0 a m . . . . 7 . . . .  .H o iy E u c h a ris t  
The Rev. D. M alins, S .S .C .




CENTRAL SAANICH 77 7
/  Rev. Stephen Sw ift ?
Off. 6 5 2 -2 7 1 3  Res. 6 5 2 -9 6 3 5
SHADY CREEK
7180  East Saanich Rd.
9 : 4 5 a m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F am ilyS erv ice
and  S u n d ay  School
BREHTWOOD
7 1 62  W est Saanich r,d.
1 1 : 1 5 a m . . . .  7  F am ilyS erv ic




A n g lican  C hurch  
of Canada
ST. STEPHEN’S
(off M t. Nowton X R d .)
SUNDAY
8 :3 0 a m ., 7, , ,  Eucharist
lf l :0 0 a m  , 7 . ,  . .  .F n m ily E u ch a ils t 
& S u n d ay  School 
1 1 :1 5ami.rihSum).ivooivi . . .  M atins
WEDNESDAY 
1 0 :0 0 a m  . . , , .  . E u c h a ris t& T e a c h in g  
Bible S tu d ies . T each in g , Fe llow ship  
7 du rin g  th e  w eek  
W E IN V IT E  YOU TO JO IN  U S [ 
Rector; Rev. I.H . Futter 
Office phone 65 2 -4311  __ _





Sunday, December 9th, 1984  
ADVENTSUNDAY
8 :1 5  am  . . : .  . . , , . .  Holy Com m union  
1 0 :0 0 a m  f t . . . . . . . . . Mor ni ngPr ayer ?
SundaySchool&Nursery
W ednesday
1 0 :0 0  am  7 . . . .  7 :;. . Holy Com m union  
Rev. Robert A. Sansom  
Home & Office 7 [ CHURCH





7008  W . Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Bay
1 0 : 0 0 a m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S u n d ay  School
1 1 :0 0  a m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam ily  W orship
7 'O O p m  X .E v e n in g F e llo w sh ip
. W ednesday 
7 3 0  pm  Bible stu dy
•'? and P rayer M eeting? 77 
Pastor V. Nordstrom  
65 2-56 31  652 -3313
A F riend ly  Fam ily C hurch  
' 7 7 . 7? -S erv in g  (Jen lra l.S aan ich  ?;
gardening. Roosonablo rotes, Coil 656-5382 oltor
5 p .m .   _______________ t{
M A N  WITH TRUCK will do cloon'ups. Bsnils, yords. 
gufbogo houllng, 656-8725, IFN
BHR BROS, LTD. quality poititing, wollpoporing. 
filing. 6S6 B911. ‘ if
CALL M .M , TUBB C A R P E N T R V l i iw i i  
3460 lur your house repairs, fenovotlons ond ol! 
linishing corponlrywNo job loo sinail. 50
NEED Y o IT R "w iN D O V V S ~ W A S H iF ? T ^ ^  
iob coll Blaitie at 656' 1475. Mast houses $15,00, tf
w TtT  TRu T k ’
clean up. Ruosonoblc rotes. Call Bud 656 1275. 55 
BOBDONKrN*” T v O R K '^ 6[.” Con̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂
portonco, persovoronco, guarnnloo fovouroblo 
llnol cost on odditions, fcnovotlons. ropoirs to ony 
buildings. 652-3064? 49
WANTED; Chain sow work 1‘rn vory reosonoble 
ond will take any wood as part poym enl. Free 
ostlmotos. 656-1358. 49
APPRENTICE PAINTING give your (lorne o (ocutift 
for Xmas. For tho OKterior of on overogo houso 
including all ih eolls, woodwork and trim $375.00 
IntGiior S50.00 per room no matter how big the 
room. No girntnicks or furhtor obllgotion. Fast, 
guorontoed svork. 656-I647. 50
HOUSECLEANER WILLING to clean your hoiTio 
$6.00 per hour. Honest oxperioncod? Referoncos 
pleas© colt 652-0108 Ask for Athena. 50
STUDENT NEEDS MONEY for Camosun College. 
W ill do most kinds of w ork. Phone Paul 656-5789.
 . '   ■ ■ .
DEEP COVE M A N  with truck. Haul ovzays, 
firewood, chainsow work windows cleaned, 
gutters etc. Fencing and much more; Phone 
Molcolm 656-9312. tf
JOURNEYNMAN CARPENTER for complete car­
pentry services including cdbinets, shelving etc. 
^ t l_ E d . 652-2008. - / . 5 ^
CLEANUPS - baserrtents ottics, yards, ceilings, 
wolls, ovens, windows inside or out. Painting or 
any jobe you don't find tim e to do, coil 652-0722, 
Reosonable rotes. 50
WILL DO KOUSECLEANING $7.00 por hour. Cali 
656-1659 . 49





Renovations, New Construction 
FREE ESTIMATES  
6 5 2 - 1 3 4 5
BART BUiTENDYK
Specializing in:
• I IN IS H IN K  C A R IT N tH Y  
•C A B IN E TS  -B U IL T -IN S  -R U M P U S  ROOMS 
•R E P A IR S -A O O IT IO N S  
•C U S T O M  M ADE W IN O O W  SHU TTER S  
N O  JOB TO O  S M A L J.I
RENOVATE &  SAVE! 
FREE ESTIMATES
6 5 6 - 4 9 1 5
S & M  “ T H E ”  ROOFER
Fully knowledgeable in all types of 
roofing with over 35 years experience. 
For all your Roofing N eeds. 
S h a k e s . S h in g le s , Tar  
&  G ravel & R epairs  
Mornings or Evenings 
6 5 8 - 8 1 3 0
2 3
USING NEBS FORMS?
W hy not try the Local Equivalent?  
AZTECH BUSINESS FORMS are 
comparable in price & quality/and 
available from:
.Cornish's/Book & Stationery)
Royal Oak Hobbies 
Discount Printing
6 5 6 - 5 3 2 5
■2383' Beacon Ave:, Sidney
c n l R - S ^ - R -I i « ® R O S . L T D
C O N S T R U C T IO N  di, 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL  
/•P ain tin g?  [ . ^
“ Tiling ?7»Concrete Work 
CUSTOM HOMES & INTERIORS 
RENOVATION & REPAIRS




'77?7[7' [ Tho Review
Piilill»li(Mt IIII Wiiilneviliiy ol evuTftttfiili , : 7
'?, ',7':, ;:v7/ ,/ 'lir: ,,'77:':'„7?:7;?:,:?':,
IS U H O  P U O llS lltU S  U D .
■' ' 7 2 3 6 7  IInAEon'Mye.f S (iln*y,II.C ; '
ft:':'.7:#:,',:"?,:?' [:/,V 8 L 2Vyfl,,,'??!/;,."?'?;:7:7??'
CI.ASSIFIED RATES
,liisl ii|,;i‘ilif,ii'',W) vVl’iiiT:; 'ii?,?#,',' $;i,'>l!,iTii'!|i.lvT’:i'iM 
?,iir' J# (iM, ioi" liiM ft'fi r;C'/vifi'uMVV :
41 ?1' i'll: UH,!' .Iitlll;'
iiiip.ii'wiiiii '•CmiimIii'ii ii,i'S(,,!,i<i' irwi' iiHiiiC'iT?: till'111?, 
'i» wi iii(Tiii!l:ivi;i'k,y)l/A,iiU/'P i,!':,'/, 
l i t  'il! If'i,t|i(?lri!.| V.ci'k |I(1| in'iUI': t.l (*'! f'Cl .M'H* ,:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'm tm';'Ni'vi|i,v?, ;.?i 7" ':,/?
$1 ' iiW yii:|! 'nr Miimir ■ ' i
CORRECTIONS
iii'iUiii.litijif. ii(;fiiii|',|hT iiiiwiliii'.ml./ii'ift,
Aiitiwiiiiiii I ,in Dll m.nu! iw (ini' liuiwiwi wuy-;.
Vi'ii it‘‘,iiivi!',|hP:I'HlliJ irrM A ify i.^ * i/nilni ;ippff)ininli,i
||ii|»i|iri!js ,'7‘ 7 77 ' ft' 7 '7'ft' ft'7 ,'"77ft'''7:',
standard Terms
rii» Rr»,«* iinpivtt ihii ii(|M III (.iiuiiii* iiiii uniiti aji
pmpiUiii, iifluiim(|ii iimJ iii mi tiiiiit lhniiilo:t)i iinil In 
miiBiMjinii lURfi intiiiioii
THb Riiviiiw rntmviit itm niihl l-i myiiip mIiI ciiismtv m 
iBiwi Ally oilynriissmAni unit lo riiimn sny unswiiri
ilititiiliiil to iim Roviiiw Rrm liBfiiy sofoirin finrt In iiijiiiv' 
th» r.iiiiKiiniii iiiii Mini (iiiiil (in ifm tiiivmiiMinuini .inij biiT
-ifiiiii' ' " ' '  ............ 'ft'■
iBpliflA nn ‘*'H(,li|:.' iii((rui:tiii,Ai( will tm flsMrDvim 
iinina plcli»>i(i II)) Wiitilft ^0 iUyii7 Ihost iimwiirinB Rov 
■ NiiitiIhiii, iiiii ft|iii|iieiiiii(i iio| in u n iii ?ii(l()injii»: fil, 
',ilMiim»iii»,1 0 iynmloyii;',,:' , ft'?,#-' ,:' .?:;'?;„' ,7?';
All Hiinis'ftiil si7)ii|?!ii ,i|i«i!i;..ns nu'tl in 'ififlU ''! I'V,
: ii'n piiWiUmr wdhin 30 days Io »yoiil Inh: 7?? i " 7 't  
All clniini ol w m  in »ilyBMi»lii« mn»l n», rorniyiin by
;1b« piiliinn«i wlih<iT3il7d*V* Aiim iliis iii«l liMtiiiiniiiuT
II H afliiifiil hy iiiB '.iiiyniiiiiM fiiiiiii'Tlmn ii(i)il’k lAM Ihn 
linitililv Ol 111# Rnwiow III Urn ovofil ol liuiiiio to piitiliill'iin 
•iivo)iiimii|ni) lit In ihy nvmil ii! »ii onoi npiiMunii m iiio : 
tilvoiiMmoni Id AiihliiiiDdftftitiiiii tio limiliul i« Itiii, 
'imoonlpmii i r  « iy  ine«i»iti,m ,'
riiiliiiii lor ih« poiiioii III ihii yilvoiiiiiiHi ipAto w tu p l«r  
by till! iii(itiriiit| Bt nniiiim itiiti oniv. ywi iiiarii\»'«*|T«b 
: 111 im llAiiiliiy in miy iiviiiii oiiiiiioi ilmn iiili luiK-nril nmi! 
'BI.»IHl1 »aii|rtllln(|,,'v";' 7 ft?'.'”  //■
UHITEDCHURCH
OFCANflDA
7 [7 SIDNEY & NORTH SANICH [
REV. R. HORIPRATT  
Off. 6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  Res. 6 5 6 -1 9 3 0
7'7[?[???;7,7?'7/:?7s
10990 W est Saanich Rd.
9 :3 0  a, m.
?[,??77'[[?[;7ft7[7'[>'7ST.:^
’ 2410  Malaview
7[:??/',7:??.?,.,?j,j.:Q o '% D ) ■ [7./7:,;,;,..._ ' 7̂■








4 y S iin ( ia v  School?::??:?'' ? 7?/ 7 ,;::? 





7?,'ft'?ft,'ri''.7'"7 "''7,':’7,„ f4ooso Hall
7 9 2 5  E. S a a iilc h R d , ? 7 7
7 [7 ? ??: /'(opfibs ilh  Faii'gr : 7?'. -7
??[:9:30,am.:,7,,.7.7ft:?ii,:?7/ ftSunflaySchool ft:?:[
, ??' 1 1  ;0 0 a m  ? , , / / : ' [ [  (VlftihorlolM
' ' ft,' , , f t 7 7 , ! i ! M ® . '
ANGLICAN CHURCH
06B6*« 3 fd S t ,)  SI(ln(iy, Li.C. ;
??̂^̂^̂  ̂ ? 7 S
ADVENT II
DIDLL SUNDAY  
fl.im  . [iiifhurisi
: ,''7 9 ;lf i'a m ? '.: ''? i'/ '.,? :',,.?Fahiily|u,iftCiiaris7t,,'7,'i? '.j 
'■/ft,' ' ' ' I j r ( S ' ' . S , , ,fJUfSOrV) .A.ft/ft'',';
ft' " Q o tto n  fftd liow sh iq  lim&ftft'ft.ftft,ft ,i?,7,ft.;ft 
':'7''ft'7ft"7 iian'V;?'ft'''7'ft?"'''ft',''':?'7'ftklofninqFfqy(5r7??:''
7'ftft'''''' 7'ft, ' "Rodoi'ft'Rov. Dilvid Fuller 7’7'ft?? ?'''','7'''?/
7?'77:.,:"''77“7",'„':,''''"?'ft‘Li»v Aal;; Kttnii'ol'l) GrBY77?7/"7?.v71''':,'
7[77;,[? 65 6 -5 3 2 2
“ Jesus Christ is Lord”
Sunday, December 9th 
'■ Advent 2
8 :0 0  a m ................... Holy Communion
1 0 :3 0 a m       Holy Communion
M id -w eek Dibio and 
Fellowship Groups 
Coffee Fellowship  
’ Evoryono Welcome 
Rector- Rev. Alistair P, Petrie 
7ft?[?,,7'ft?''''?7:7?7?,.?792[Sea:DHve,,,,77'?ft7':,'?,[,[;?77,7[ 




9908  - 4lh S t,, Sidney
,77, ft?,,?,','/?',.?:?,7,SUNDAY?? .„„.7?,,??7?„7ft'?7'?,?, 
ft ,9 :4 h a m  ,?:, , . 7; .ftft,::,,; .S u n d q y  School 
ft7 7 1 1  ftOOum:, 77 . ft, ,[7,7 . r vF .in iiiy  W o rs h ip  
??''■?[; ft'7'['ft?''’'[777ft'.?7,??TUESpAY7ftft''''[?[:ft'ft;:[ 
?77'.7,30pm 7 7 ? ? ?. [? ? l'lo irio9h jilyG ro ii[)s  
Furtlier liilo rim llo n  [7? 
Pastor C.Rv Alton 
4 7 4-39 61
You arc assured 
of a welcome
[ ? : '7 : , ' [ i? [ [ S ^ A ^
B IB L E
[''ft?''̂ ”77?,?[.,FELLOWSHIP/,?': .7"
A non-fk ino m inrition al 
c iu ifc h  m ea lin g  at 
, ”  K eating E lornentary S c h o o l 77 7? ft? 
: 7 , , 6 4 8 3  C entral Saanlch'?Rd,‘7? ? 7 ;7
'9 :4 5 a n ) ',?.?,:: ?[7::?7, .? :: [ ) [ ,7;?Cb^
[ 11; 15am  7 ,'7.7,?./.ft [  ft/[?: FamilySurvictj t  
Pastor toam;
RossAllon , , ,  , , ,  , , , . 6 5 2 -2 6 6 9
CedlDickinsion .7 , 7 , , ,65 2 -3 3 0 1  
David Rico 7 ; ,  .6 5 6 -4 7 3 0






: E  e i  ID  E.KI T  i A L ?  D tS iC W /JseA FT I uUt 
/ ft e e . - s i i3 e > j t ia l  c :o (j*T E o crT io tJ  ft 
FI N I SH iMC, :ft O K E F e ij t r Y "  
C A B iw eT S /F tT tm T o 'E E  : ft
DESIGNER/
P R i e » E N  ^
: AER0 KEt AKD SIIFETV EgyiPIIENT
LOCKS -  KEYS - / /D O O R  VIEW ERS -  M A IL  SLOTS: 
IN S TA L LA TIO N S  AND SERVICE  
FIRE E X T IN G U IS H E R S ; SALES AND SERVICE ? ft 7 
A LA R M S : H O M E . C O M M E R C IA L , BOATS -
9255 CANORA Rd 7
656-2633
FREE E S T IM A T E S ,
(ONAIRPORT)
' " ' " f t : : : " " ' f t : 7 , : f t f t ' ' : : ' . f t f t ' : ' ' '  , '  '  FELLOVySHIP'": ft
? , B A P IIS T C H U R C H ' ,
"  : : ., : ftft :ft 221)9 M ills n il . ,  S idnoy" ,'
/ft..:''ftftft.,'.7'? Phonoose-Boiz':'.'ft.'.',ft'"''".ftft',
'ft? "ft'ft,,■ ft:''ft.,'ft'ft.Paslofi'Brlan Joyce
Two MoriiinK Services
? 9i30am?';7ft> ? . ? ft ? 77; ?. Fam llyW o rsh lp  ’ 
"̂ft :v, ft a n d S u n d ayS ch o o l; 
ft 7 [w ith  N u rsery  Facilities?
7 7 l  i ftOOaftin, ? . ,?,7? ,7 . .  . Second Service?  
: 6 : 3 0 p.?m „7. .7/ .7., E ven ingF eiio w sh ip  
TU ESD A Y  
I ’ io iifo r  (iir ls . Boys C lub ' '
W E D N E S D A Y  7 :30  pm
. ft ? [ B ible S tu d y  &  Prayer Fe iiow ship  ? ? 
:', F RI D AY.
.Youth P|ftogrfims? ; 7
CERTIFIED AAATH leachor w llj lulor all lovois ol
'''Itio lli. 652-0749. ft ft.ft. 'ft'''.,; ? ? f t : / ' . f t f t : 5,1 
TYPEWRITER AND CALCULATOR SERVICING "aLL 
.MAKES. Froo pickup and doHvory In SlUnoy area; 
For prompt courlodus sorvlco, coil Dal Schroyop ai 
Associated OIIICB Syclems OBA-OyOV, 49
MADRONA BAY HOMES LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
•C o m m e rc ia l •R e s id e n tia l 
•A lteration 's  •D e s ig n  Serv ices 7 ■?
•C u s to m  C abinets  






i n n c e . s
. ' . ^ A U O E  i j t  i l l  iiiftft) 
dive Dr, A l- a C.
SALES & SERVICE
W o rofw ir large & sm all ? ?[ 
■: ap p lian ces,/: '
? 2 4 2 8  Beacon Avo. 






W A M M E i UPHOLSTERY ro u p h o U lo ry  arid  
furnoijoillno, For laU i f.halso loi/no# $005,00, 
Mim choir $63,00, allom on .$55.00, looU lbtjl 
$16.00, LIko now Phono 656-7716. 50
40 ELECTRICAL
!!^,?ft!(,*1II.lH5,,!!ft!  ̂*4''“ )! Ti< on ■ 656 - 4 51)9 ft' ft 4 9
ftMOM'AHoirF'S'o^^
m y  hmnn wdiikilnyk, $10 n«i rlhy nr STiJo pm mo; ft 
'::CoM lln ijp656 .95 '?0 ,'- .' ':'.5»',
APPI ICATIONS FOR CAEUAI? IIN 't wai>i«d?Pltip*e 
opply In pnrion ol SIdnriy PorionnlC orn Hatnn, 49
BUY • SELL 
T P A p E » C < m i G N i
“ Prices yoM71iist[,[ft[7??7?[ ft'? 
Won't Believe*' ?7
Follow Boacon to #2-10019 
Qalarati (iiiixt door io Irnpala RV) 7




T  J i  S K I T T
ELECTRICIAN
25 years oxporlottco ? 
flosldontlalLlndiistrlal?  
Kommnrcial ? ??
ft fitwiritiiift Iftltcliir lliiiiing llii'fiiiiti 
Amiliiinnii OoniMiUliiniftvft "ftft
m j o b T o o S r n m
656-5604
BHENTWOOD E L E M P T A H Y  SCMCIOL 
WaliacuThlvo
ft' ?fO ‘J O 'a n i,” ;''? ?'7 ::.7,7?7,77*fftarnilyWd^
' '‘ ' ' " " ’' “ S h a r ln 'n th d C h ris t Life"?'?'  ' "  
7?.?,?',:ft,'7,':ft'"?[n''HD!y„Spifif PPwer:';fti7?,'.:
:."7 686- l 5B!i! "'''''7."'"?'7:ft:'ft7ft7'ft;ft'.|fcft,?:ftBS8. 50l 4
SUN C O A *T O I I IO N  P fo lptilonol ollorallom ftlor 
; ftrnun 'onrJ, v/om«ri;ft Rw'inodplllng, f» (x jllr i,, b.lii!,, 
,ftlonli»l»*, ,d ro |» i nhofinnpit, tu»lnm  w o ik , ) dny t 
»nryl(w (or oul nl town cu ilnm «H i 656-61 J l . ,5J ' ft
HA.VI P lck 'U i* imhl houllna «nd claan.gp,
' 'Snunl(,h ipn(ir«a , i M- MM,  .jftft. * 9 '
.CAiufKNTIftR I conaptK, .(ruminrj, linlUiinijft 
ft,:', lirywrrll, »K;, 6Mi.''<«947.;.' . 53,
C ltA M -U f  YARDS, bak'Umnni* iiir:,.:hop|lno «l j.JIft 
yord», tnnd: aroynl, tfipinil nlc : Frno B»lln)(il«»'
,' ft. ftift<'.567l; ' ' ft'" ' , ., . ',, 0 5 ,',,:
, SO w r s r t /w t i i - in T n ip p i t t i . i j iT r io ^ ^
?, ft (lopair*, ftftrenovoiloni, o d jllio r iir  'ftond7 pointing, ft;
IJjojenofeJjj'.toJM. Oon6ft64H7(i."' 'ft-ft '4R 
'„ ft,CArifiNtlRft$SI,k$':ft jal)»ft pi' o'ny, kmdift kii'a«.,of ft', 
ft: :,ftWr»ai(l, RonovailonV, ndiliilhn*, «undi*th», olcftTr## ftft 
^ M l^ llU J .. 61(6 ,640 / ^  ,~ .ft il '' ''
.; I . f t . l .  ITO , Ip r ftpr6 l#nuonolft,wlndi»w :0 n4 ,( jg | l« r '
. ,'ft' cl«.nhlnH,Mi6-3ai,'>,'"'ft''.'':' tfft
C A W V N T M  ■■■. n ilL Y  OUALIFHO « H h  110, 
ft i Wr.iyih (>r ilrn» linVlng i,*iul»,ftR*il*ri»nc«n. Aypllohltftft,
hcmily «r Io n 'r in 'i. hkriVpfhi. :
7 ' , , [ , ;  N H t T s o M i T d i l ' w l R ^ ^
' f;or(M»nr»Y »nJ pdinVing lit U p»jt* you «.«n n U n n i ft" 
' IU I«rf.n (yt'ftnnrry ,'(n i S'h)5,59J'.M:.i9, ft , ? ' « ? '
ft, i» l» rp iH » i $9 00 pnrft hwur, Phcit'o 6S6;Mi,iri olinr
??. A r n i 'A N C R ”  «IP 'A IR«r"'ftjio i'isr 7ft" ( ip p ||a h t» (,'ft  
,, R »fn ona lilt raiRH.ft A |*a  (n iio ll, buy ft v«ll. trlL : 
;ftftW»«llnl((»,656i44l'Jor6S3.W35;ft?ftft :': ,ft'ft "'ft'”  fttFftft
35
TRADE -  HIRE
8 5 2 -9 1 1 7  652-4341) lives,
IflADIft Yoiir liiwl, t«r, mokiilMlliiii, tic liiwdnlD yvjir 
rnvn nniirrl FrftldiL'fiiiiU lr»#« lor'rnndniri.nn 
mmnU'Wiiir,#' i?Hfty«»n trriiniuiMi ftMrnmnrtKii »nil 
r»titiiin|i«l HOMf ftllOltlONS ~  [hiijn, Cnniiiuriimii
rikiuniia:",' ' '.''ft'':' '" '.'ft:?:''ft'"':''ft:::'':ft,'.'ftftftftft',
STEVEBUTLER  
CONSTRUCTION LTD?
OIHtRftL eONIRftCrORS • COStRftCT MftHAOI.
ft.„ft''ft'.ft "'.ft''"/''':','., :'?.MtMT7;'.::.'ft,’ '.'ft:;ft.ft'':,ft, 
ft?''?:' ??' 7 roMMrnti*ukLsmiHTi$i.7',,,„?,',;?„ 
' 184? Keating Rrnsiti ftnari
V I( j io H a ? D .C :V O X 3 Y l[p h ,0 5 2 -01 17
T h o rne -Lennon
E le c tr ic
7 J P
[In tlustrla l 
nosldontinl 
Comm orclal 
9 81 3 ,Third St., Sidney
656-2945
STILL O N  O IL t, You rnay quolKy (or up la  tW O ft'
C O 'jI-G iq n ilu f t ln tiilc ttm iiM iB rw iv tin lim . Oruni 
1implr(iV?Morfh 31, ivnSiftColl lil« 'W «iii ril*«irU:.
6»V,i;J63ft,ft. ■' ' f t ' , ' f t '  ',7ft 507
3S EXCAVATING
J . I ’ f ‘ r ( '
pn:y.y>«i>,qi)4»*f
m R E  V I E W
PHONE 656-1151
D R A G IIN E 'F O R  RENT'Un ;?ui7;7'.«:i, ift.niu?
i:.l»wi«r ftwflh .(rxpprpitf.pi) (>fi»inlt(f ;,wlllVdrjiulin(L 
f liim sr,»np nook* «ntl iipilwr mnl» ' ft -
SpucMlxInh Ins 
SWAMP & POND EXCAVATION 
692.1893 or collect 936-9082
"ft I'"?'
1 *








556 Downey Rd., R .R . 1, Sidney
6 5 6 - 3 1 5 9
POLSON’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•BAC KH O E SERVICE 
•TRACTO R SERVICE
656-1671
[e s  PAINTING 1 0 0  AUTONiOTIVE ]
'
G O R D O r iU R E H
Painting & Decorating  
Wallcoverings
FREE ESTIIVIATES
6 5 6 - 4 3 9 7
CONMAC AUTOMOTIVE
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
MECHANIC SHOP 
1 0 1 3 4  M cD otia ld  P a rk  Road  
BUSES 
TRUCKS ft
,65 6 -71 4 4
6 5 6 -3 0 1 2
SADLER’S






C i ^ E  l a y i n g  C O
•B ackhoe W ork ®Lighl Crane
•G rading "Trenching •
•P ow er Sweeping •T ru ck in g  
General Utilitios Contractor
SIDNEY, B.C. 6 5 6 - 5 4 1 7  2 4  hrs
B A C K H O E  
with EXTENDAHOE 4 in 1
•B ackhoe ‘ Sewer Storm Drains 
•Loading ®Waterlines •  Driveways  
L E W IS  SEV16NY  
2320  Am herst Ave.
6 5 8 - 3 5 8 3  6 5 6 - 2 2 6 9
TWAMLEY PAINTING
EXTERIOR INTERIOR
6 S 2 - 2 1 7 6
Spraying Wall Papering 
Renovations
25 Years Experience 
Free Estimates
DON’S DATSUNS
79 DATSUN 210 4 d r ., auto, im- 
macuiate!
76 DATSUN 710 4 d r.. auto, one 
owner, only 4 7 ,0 0 0  miies!
74 DATSUN 8 2 10  H /B k , 4 spd. Just 
6 7 .0 0 0  m i. Very ciean!
DONKACKER 
at SiDNEY AUTO MART 
6 5 6 - 4 5 3 3  
or 656-7717 (evenings)
1975 CHEV PICK-UP truck, new tiros, now mufHor. 
new carburetor and battery. S2.000.00 or best 
o lfer. 656-5381. • ' A9
SELL YOUR VEHICLE FASTER. Increase^ l7s value. 
Professional polishing and Interior steam cleaning  
by Tidy Car, w e'll m ake you m oney. 656*8141. 51
120 MISCEIMNEOUS 135 BUILDING
FOR SALE MATERIALS
BEAT THE MUD
Ifiiprove Driveways, Parking Areas & 
Paths Beacon
CRUSHED ROCK K63Ciy"lfliX Ltd.
COME
TO . . . Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel
GRAVEL MART Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
Pickup 7 Days a W e ek 2068  Henry A ve., Sidney, B .C.
D elivery 6 Days a W e ek  , 
. ot Phono lor F ree  Advice Mon.-Fri. 7-5PM Sal. 7-3 pm
Cordova Bay Rd. at Fowler 6 5 6 -5 5 5 5
6 5 8 - 5 2 3 5
7 DAYS A WEEK
B ah a ’ i Fa ith
Next public ta ik will be held Dec. 19, 
Sidney Library.
Topic: “ F a ith ”
Everyone Welcome 
Inform ation on this and other 
meetings —  Cali
6 5 6 - 2 4 7 3  
or 656 -0521
105 RECREATION
WES JONES &  SONS
★  Backhoe ★  Excavating 
★  Trucking
BERT RdORREY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
Licensed Plumber
New Construction and Repairs , 
/Specializing in Hot W ater Heating?
1 0 4 1 0  All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 6 5 6 - 1 5 8 0
20 FT. MOTORHOME, like new Range w ith  overn, 
3-woy fridge, furnoce, shower. Very roomy. Dual 
rear wheels. Has been kept in a garage for 2 yrs. 
ond not used except to run motor. Only 12,400  
kms. $20.000.00 652-1789. 50
WANTED Late model Motorhom e 19-23 ft. Phone 
382-9824. 50
no  BOATS & MARINE
i i
O l d f i e l d  S u p p l i e s
6709 OLDFIELD RD.
( ju s t of Keating X R d .) .







Your Independent Service Contractor 
/ P/Q; Box? 2550  ?
SIDNEY? B .C. V 8L  4B9
"??'???:?'::656-424i?? ?̂
FOR SALE 9 ft. Davidson fiberglass dinghy. 656-
^97. ___________   ̂'49^
18 FT. SLOOP, good condition, sleeps 2, outboard, 
dinghy, m oorage, $3,000. O ffers. 656-1705. 49
?MlieELLANEOUS? 
FOR SALE
60 PER CENT-CHIP G rant ends Decem ber 31. 1984. 
?;ybur? home-'quolifies? for up to $500 .00 ’ if .built 
: before Septernberi 1977i 656-4174. ? ? ; 51 ’
C Q R  O S . L T D
LANDSCAPING& 
MAINTENANCE DIVISION
,. / /  ‘ PRUNINO' V  ■/ / : : /  /  ' : /
, : •fE N C IN O ?  ft
•LAWNS —  Sod Of Sood
•flOCKWORK
•WALKS
Phono 6 5 6 -8 9 1 1
SUPERIOR 
REFRIGERATION
Rejpairs to All M ak^
& M odels of 
Fridges?& Freezers
Phone
6 5 6 /3 2 2 6
CLARK ENTERPRISES 9750 4th St. Sidney. 656-6656.
5mm Vj” B evelledm irrors, 24x36, $25; 34x42, $40; 
24x32, $23; 18x24, $18; new  tem pered glass, good 
for sundecks etc, 34 X 76'.', S26 eoch; 36 3 /8  x 83 . 
3 /8 , $30, 46 X 60, , $30 ond many m ore. Therm o  
units. Glass cut to size, 2, 3, 4, 5 ond 6mm at large; 
discount prices. Storm, sash, sundecks, rep o irs ., ? 
-Viso, M astercard. *. • TF
G e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  d r y e r , totally recpnditionS^
; used only o few  months,?$250. OBO. 386-6967. or ? 
[ph one 478-0515. ‘ TF
: AM W AY. p r o d u c t s  mean - quality and personal 
[serv ice . O yer 2300 products to .choose frô ^̂ ^̂  
deliver. 656-0014. * 49-;
FIREWOOD fo r  sale 656-9312.: tf[?
9.6 H O NDA OUTBOARD. 100 am p service panel, 
new. M arine  Composs. 31 yards brown and w h ite  
Jacobean drapery or slipcover fabaric. 656-8859.
4 9 ■
BRAND NEW BETAMAX used only tw ice, $475.00  
lor quck sale. 20’ K @ C thermoglas I /O  Good  
condition. Rebuilt mochanlcolly. 1980 Yomoho  
Daytona 400 w ith helm et. Must sell $950,00 . 656-
4894. ■.................. 49
UNIQUE GIFT IDEASl at 25 per cent off cost prices, 
stoneware, lamps and pots (some vases). In tim e  
for Chrtstmos 656*4894 ,1020H lllgroveR oad, Deep  
Cove, 49
A DIRTY CHIMNEY m ay Invalidote fire  insurance. 
Chimney service $10.00 each flue and a $5.00  
service call. 652-0826. 49
“ ^ u ' tAK eT o RDE^S for Cabbage Patch ond 
Premie doli clothes. 652-6245. 49
JOHN DEERE GARDEN T r a c t o r  with m ower, 
rototlller ond cort. 2 yrs .'o ld . Excellent condition
coll 652-1243.   49
6 FT, s c o t c h  PiNEchristmas tree and stand. Used 
once $45.00. Electric kn ife  ond holder, rototing  
blades $10.00, am ber velvet ond rattan accent , 
chair, new , $150.00. 656-4779 a fte r 5 p.m. 49
WALL UNIT w ith  open shelves for stereo com ­
ponents, two door record storage com partm ent, 
one door desk or liquor com partm ent. 656-5498.
49___ _̂___________________   ? ■ ■
SIDNEY'S MOST COMPLETE selection of pro-w oned  
home furnishings and occessories. Also gift Item s, 
lots of collectables, antiques, books, tools, bor-b- 
ques, sporting goods, housewares, drapes, 
carpet, lamps, pictures. Thousands of items, 
reasonable prices. WE buy, sell and trade at Buy 
o n d S a v e .9 8 1 0 4 th S t.656-7612. 49
A n I x TRA CHRISTMAS GIFT? Loveseat ond choir, 
platform  rocker, hostess chairs, newly covered.
656-6187._______________ ■? . , . . ■ . • , 5 0 ^
CRIB A N D  MATTRESS, good condition. $75. Electric 
typew riter, $200, Commode. $75. 656-7053. 50
NEW FISHER Baby Bear wood-burning stove, $425. 
656-6801. ‘ 49
BEDS, rollawoys, hide-o-bed, day beds, dressers, 
sofa suites, dinettes, . bedroom  suite, coffee  
tobies, lots of lamps, desks, prints and paintings, 
occasional chairs, bookcases, ash troy stands. Big 
selection, reasonable prices. W e buy, sell and 
trade. Buy and Save, 9810 4th St. 656-7612. 49
12 CU. FT. KENMORE freezer; excellent condition. 
Asking $275. 652-2463^ 49
FISHER PRICE M A G IC  SHOW . $20: m arching band, 
,$8 and button-ups, $7. 656-6984 evenings. 49 
FRIDGE/ APT. SIZE in good condition $75.; Scotty 
? .Down Rigger $40.. 8 1 /2  O konagon Cam per, like  
•?new, jacks, portdpotti. etc. 656-7886, , : ;49
. BOYS JUNIOR 5 SPEED $70. Horizontal furnace and - 
; oil tank $250. 652-9607. v ; [  ■ v V :?50[
[  CABBAGE PATCH kids clothes for sale^ 656-057oT?i
140 GROCERIES, MEAT
MiCHELL’S VEGETABLES potatoes, carrots, turnips, 
cabbogo. squash, onions, beets, parsnips, 
cauliflower and brussel sprouts at farm  prices. . 
One m ile east on Islond V iew  Rood off Pat Boy 
Highway. 50
r
SIDNEY PET OWNERS: going on vocation? I con 
visit your pets twice a day. walk dogs etc. bonded  
and insured. 656-8158. 55
ONE GRAY, 3 month old kitten needs a home, 
652-3533. 49
TWO BUDGIES, $5 each. obo. 656-0687 a fte r 5 
p.m . 49
FEED, carrots and turnips. $40 per ton. M Ichell 
Bros, 3015 Island V iew  Rd. 50
i s r  L0ST & FOUNB
FOUND: Aluminum step-ladder on bicycle path by
A rdw ell. 656-6693. 49
FOUND: one pair bifocal eye glasses, near E.
Saanich. 652-5087. 50
160 PERS8HALS
W O M EN ’S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Line 
383-3232. We offer Inform ation, support and 
referrals. 24 hours a day, 7 days a w eek . : tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies and individuals of all 
ages —  serving . the Peninsula. Com munity  
Counselling Service, 9788 Second St.. Sidney. 656- 
1247.?"'- ft ? ■ 'i. '• ;  . . ’ ? tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in your jife?  
Overeaters Anonymous can help you/ No dues, 
no weigh-ins. Call Sidney 656-2331. , tf
S ^ O N A L  COLOR COUNSELLING. Book now  
before  you buy your Christmos outfit. G ift-c e r ­
tificates a v a ila b le ,-$10 per person. 652-3038 or  
656-9908. ?;'' "[■■??.;?;■? 49
TELL YOUR FRIEND that you found out that W arren  
is at M aster Scissors. 656-2321. 49
SENIORS (60 OR MORE]. N ew  to Sidney? Don’t 
know  anyone? The Silver Threads Centre offers 
classes, activities and a worm  welcom e. Dropin to
10030 Resthaven or coll us ol :656-5537._________ if
ThT “ p ENINSULA COM M UNITY ASSOCIATIo TT. 
9788 2nd St., is the Information and Volunteer 
Soivlce Contro fo r tho peninsula. If you need 
assistance or if you wish to volunteer a few  hours 
a week to help others in your community, please  
col! 656-0134 fo r fu rther Informotion, tf
T A B li r iN N IS  (Ping Pong) at B re n tw o ^  
Elomentory School. Mondays 7:30 - 9:30 p.m . A ll 
ages welcom e. Further Info. ^ 2 -4 5 8 0 . 652-1531. tf 
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT GROUP moots 
regularly. To join us, help us. or just for In- 
formotlon, call 656-4842 after 5 p.m . tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in your life?  
Overeaters Anonym ous con help you! No dues, 
no weigh-ins. Call 652-9931 or6S6*2331. tf
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop-in group 
meets every W ednesday. 7-9 p.m . at 1045 Linden 
Ave. 383-5545, 10-5 p .m . Monday to Friday for 
more info. . tf
PANDORA’S CLOSET is too full. W inter sale storts 
now. Continues thru Decem ber. Com plete  
selection alt sizes. 9783B 3rd Street. 656-4169, 51
M O N D AY NIGHTS 7-9 p m. Thursday nights 7 on. 
Collection of toys for Xm as Fund at Sidney 
Fireball. 50
G a n ic h  TRIBAL p a r e n t s  a n n u a l  t u r k e y
BINGO Dec. 6th from  7 p.m. on. Christmas 
Ham per Roffle and 50-50 Drow, A ll proceeds to 
Tsaiilip  school children's Christmas party. 7449 ’ 
W est Soonich Rd. Tsartlip School Cultural Building.
 ___ ■ -■■■ ' 4 9  '
SWAN LAKE POTTERY Christmas sole. Sat Dec. 8 
and Sun. Dec. 9 11 o .m . - 6 p.m . 821 Ralph Street.
. Victoria. 479-1245. 49
WINTER FANTASY ART SHOW originals by Zinger. 
Uptown G allery  Dec. 6-13 10-8 p .m . Preview Sot. 
Dec. 8. Douglos St. across from  Woolco Town and  
Country M a ll. 49
SAANICHTON 500 CLUB xrnas card party turkey  
prizes. Dec. 7 8 p .m . Lions hall Keating all 500 
players w elcom e. 49
ST. ANDREWS ANG LICAN CHURCH morning group 
are  holding a Christmas Coffe Party on Saturday 
December 8 1984 from  10:00 a.m . to 12:00 noon 
; featuring M uffins and Mitts Pies and Potholders. 
Home baking. Coffee and M uffins w ill bo served. 
St. Andrews Church Holi 4lh St. Sidney. 49
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS - Western Square  
Dance Association collects al used stamps • 
Proceeds to Concer Fund - drop them  off at The 






Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2
j.lllci fl (I II) ■/ ' -■"/
AMES REPftIRS & RENTALS
■ 7 1 1 5  W est Saanich Rd, 
Brontwood Bay, B .C. VOS 1A0 
•SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
SHINOftlW A CHAINSAW5 H JR IM M tB S  
f r o n t ie r  c h a in  s a w s  
PARTS, ACCESSORIES 4  TOOLS
6 5 2 - 2 5 1 2
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE
•W al ls  Washed;  ? ft?? 




ftft,:?ftha|)air?s, !o ? L rtw n iiio v v o rs . ? 
? f t / / [ 'C h J in s a v /s ,??.;[?'?'"?'".?■■???
•Husqv-iina •Pioneer 
•SWmlaiwa •lacobsen ‘ Partner
ft;': OPEN MON ro SAT ft , ftft
10134 McDonald Park Road
6 5 6 *7 7 1 4
&
PANDORA’S CLOSET is loo full. W inter solo starts 
nov/. Continues thru Docom'oer. C om plete  
selection oil sizes*. 9783B • 3rd Street. 656-4169. 51. 
DRAFTING BOARD and machine $16CX3.00;;vqloe"ftS 
sell for $800.00 8 ft. bomboo curtain $10.00, w h ite  • 
arbarlto desk, block cchair, bosch altachem ont * 
cdntrilugai juicer S80.00. 656-9256.ft ft 49
l"2" B /W  T .V . S80.00 Acoustic 6 sling guitar, 
$75.00, 21 chord autohorp for $200.00 Coll 652- 
6167 in Iho evening, /ft /"-ft.'*', ft'ft'/'ft.v / ftft'ft/ift 49/;./ 
BRAND NEW sump pump for sale. 656-3504. 49
WESTINGHOUSE FRIDGE $79.00. garbage com-ft 
pactor.$165.00, tooster oven $40.00. 652-5407, 50 
HOOVER WASHER spin dryer, oxcollent condtlon 
$100.00. For inquiries please phono 656-3796 otter  
6'p.'rn."/ft':ft/''""ft":': SO
FOR SALE art and antique books, canning jars, 
656-2548. ft/ ' f t . f t ' / f t : ;"' / / f t .  ftftftft;'. 'ft. 49
HANDCRAFTED WALL AND MANTEL clocks. Ideal 
g ilts ot reasonable cost, 656.9284.' 'ft : ft ft 50 
SEARS-O-PEDIC single; mattress, box ftsjsrlng.: 
base,.' like newft $130.00. Dell oitd Howell slide; 
pro|octor, 2 do t. troys, manual $30.00. 6S6-S986, 
A fte r 6 p.m . '/ ..ft'"'/ '4 9 .
2 SINGLE HEADBOARDS $20.00 eoch. Crane both, 
m auve, $90.00. Boys Baubr figure skotos. size 3 
i^ S.OO. A ll excellent condition. 656-6B05. ; ft. 49 ?.■
CHESTERFIELD AND, CHAIR, green. Upholstered 
rocker, brow n. D inette table and chairs, desk. 
Phono a fte r 6 p .m. 656-6203. ft" i . ft : 49
USED LIGHT fTx TURES $5 oach.ftUsed lloroscont 
lubes 50 cents each. Piolfosslonol skate shar. 
ponlng iriachlno $400.00 0 .8 .0 ,  17' canoe $300.00,
2 H.P. outboard motor $300.00 assorted rifles for 
sale Phono Terry 656-'J752. 49
ft ViEAUHF uO hRISW
Itonic, .soH.rorroctlng, portable typewriter. 
Special price (or Docombor, $419, For d no 
nhligotinn in lio in e  dnmonstrntlon rail DnI 
Schtoyon at Assoclotod OKIco Systems 304-3739.
,4 9  /■ , ■/ / ■■■“ ■. : / .  ■' ;
125 M«E!iAHEOUS
trVANTEDt aO',' electric ro n g e ' In good condition. 
656-7354 or 656-9536 . 49
WANTED: exercise b ike  in good condition for 
m entally haridlcaped students. Call 652-4401 Jocal 
1216r 727-2150ask for M rs. Balaam . 49
ALTERATIpNSftft; DRESSMAKING, TAILORING.ft
Lodies and mens. Experienced and professionol.
‘ Pick-up ahd deiivery. /TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656- 
3190. RTS
OR G A N  TUITION
visit. 652-0896.
Beginners —  All ages - v ill
TF
130 GARAGE SALES
M O V IN G  • GARAGE SALE Sat and Sun. 11-3. 7816  
Scohon D r., Soanlchton. ftft :ft ft 49
SAT. . SUN., 8-9, 10 a .m . • 3 p.m ., 2310 W e lle r  
A ve, M oving sale,/E lectric lawn m ower. Kitchen 
chairs, swivel dining choirs, garden tools, clothes  
ond lots more. ft / f t  : * 49
SAT. 9 • 3, 9233 BALSAM RD„ (off Dickson), N orth  
Soanlch, Good toys, furn iture, small orgqn, 20 ft.
/ Songster, etc. . "/.,//:/■ 49.
TYPESETTING A ND  TYPING now ovailobio locally - 
Books, manuscripts, : brochures etc.. etc. Call 
COPYPRINT 656-1233 or evenings 656-6466; N o job
too s m a l l . ____________________  If
APPLIANCE REPAIRS.' M ajor appliances and ft 
microwaves —  Reasonable Rates. Eric W estlake  
656 -44 12 or 652-2035. ft ft /. tf .
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE. D la l-a -le ttor. help for 
on office overload situation, stotements, reports, 
theses, etc. Coll Helen 656-4915. tf
Toys d o m e s t ic  c o o k in g  a n d  c a t e r in g .
Nutrition conscious cooks con do grocery shop­
ping, Chrlstihas portles, luncheons, dinners, 
flow ers. Please call 656-9570. ft i 32
Card of Thanks
To the m an y  re la tio n s .& :trie n d s  o! our 
' beloved h u sb an d  & fa th er B enjam in  
U ndervvdo(J;;W ho:w ent1o;beftw  
Lord N ov. 6 th . 1 9 8 4 .
The H e a rtlu l act of Love you gave us  
at th is tim e  vjill n ever be tc rg o tten . 
God Bless you All
C arlotte  U nd erw ood
137 WOOD HEATING
THANK YOU TO ALL those who ottended the  
Seafood buffet In support of STAG In honour of 
Cam ille M a rtin . Special appreciation to G lenn  
; Turnbull, Bab Irv ine , Doug Godwin, M llle  FiYklund 
and all those w ho helped w ith  food preparation  
and clean up, beverages and decorations, A nne, 
Donna and Rosem ary. 49
THE PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION  
wishes to thank all who help'ed m ake the 4th 
Annual P .C .A . Christmas Foir such a groot success 
■ the planners,: tho participants, the m edia, and  
above all. those who attendod. Dote for next 
yoors FoIr Is N ovem ber 30, 19851 49
FIREWOOD for sale 656-9312,
LUMP COAL, 50 Ib, bag, $ 3 .5 0 ./Bog, 100 lbs,,
$6 .00. 652-9602.' " . ft ft ___ ' .■/" ■ 52
KINDLING, Largo box $4.00. 9103 East Soanlch.
655-20-tT; ' ' ' ■ 50





8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Reservations and info 
656-4523 Sidney
200 IN MEMORIAM
SHIILITTO • In loving memory of Ron Shlllltto vrlio 
loft us 10 yerirs ogo Novoinbor 30 :"D o o p  In the 
heort lies a picture ol a loved one gone to rest. In 
memory s f rome v/e slvslt t<eep it flftrou->e he vrns 
one ol Iho best" .Mways loved and romontborod 
by his vriln CARRIE ond fam ily. 49
S n l S i i S i i  L t b .
Tlw Complete Home and 
Of flee Cleenlng Service 
★ W INDOW S ★ G UTTERS  
★  CARPETS
'1(1811 rod ?8t Bonded " ft
656-3317
88 TREE SERVICES
M i i s i c
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Populor iSt Classical




l i A N N  € € 1 * 1 : 1 - A N
? ;M € S I€ ;€ C
7174 WEST SAANICH R D .  ft 
BRENTWOOD B|1Y
C«IINow 6524512
from all over IBeC.
m d th e  Y ukon .
P L A C E  y o ( / # r
BLANKET AD
TODAY! S S B -llW
25 words lor S109 will roach 
morfl Ilian 6 9 0 [0 0 0  hofiios; j|iroiigli mom  




S E R V m  m  PENINSULA
Q UAUFIED STA FF'FR EE ESTIf^ATES
• to p jiin ii nnd Fsliitifl D iin g n io ii/ lrM S  ft /ft 
•P n in ln ii M iiiiitn  Tnins, f t i i i l  F im n. ntn,im«ni,iis  
vnit itjiiltis t :
/ •Siiktciivs fill Cliiiiiiind . ft
C ER TIFIER  SPRAYERS  
Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms
Fully In iurocl, IlfiiiROtuibln fliUtis
'":? ■ [ ■■'’̂ ■ ? ? ! 6 5 6 - 0 5 7 0 " ”".?
ft..?., ./.ft ?.?..?..,ft'ftft?.?!:)?:??:,.̂ ®̂®” ^
. VCIIIR M i l f c i i .  / I'ut «ll ) i | t (  anti iina ltaiih iit ' 
Ittflutaiiris ol ,m iitniian’ft,i(iiiouj to nmol ytiti. f ia t l ln e  * t ,  
qiMinktnotu, thill.''iilM foil 112-H 0()-? ti3 -lill7 :i. iii iiiH  B a .m ,,,
ft It (It ^
TRUCKS
W IK R E  CAN yon loKiti a iiu e i lot oiiiy $H O ? V T F « V m o riliif  
Call Dave lliiiion  f.nilat.l at 21)4-0111 ot ioll-ltiio at )!r.ni||i 
?20fl, Allot tip .in .:ca |IC O ll« r.15 l)l).4M  |1l.ft M / 4 .  / /  II
fo i lD  TflUCiKS. ft'ORIVt-tiACK’ ' pttiqtatii tia iiiii on 4(1 moo. 
ihly p aym iin irO A r, as lollowt (tom; RANnCH, $ l4 f i Etno  
VAN. J it l t l;  F /5 0  F r'U f. J 2 (» :  BRONCO I I  $?R4 Oasod on 
, yout u m o  hiiino n pR riiia il al ta .Q on . lO O 't /fO flU  N fW  
IflliC K S  * 0(1 all m *ii*  i i i r t l  lo lo la r j trom J fF H Y R  M fR , 
,c i.lttr FORD 1R1JCK,5, 3110 W Bro,iijWav, Vaocoiivti't VOY 
" I M  Call, 8 7 7 - 7 4 1 1 ' t m t . f C l  lO R  iM M IO IA T T  C R tB ff'A P "
f tl'( lf lV A I.f t '0 « » l« t« 1 0 ? ,
■ftftft Iftift'
ft P I A N O  I M I O N I , ’''o i l  « g e « V  S . g l r i n e i i  w e lc o f p e .  ' 
R e o s o n o b le  r a te s  M r s .  M ,  S m ith  A A O -d lsO  ' ■ 6 2  :
leo .'lUTOMOTIVE
F O R  S A I . I  19Y2  V o lv n  s tn iln r i  w o g r m  In  v e r y  g o b d
■' ::';';lft/.:;?ft:..ftft?:/ft:.:ftft;,*®
fi  N O V A ,  4 d r .  Ip fa  o l f t r a t e n f w o r k ,  S o lid  b p ’d V /
I-6JL11 a t le r  6 jno>
, j9 iiM u iT iiM N S ? ’ i r 5 m  stonttaTd. fcSA-oTha.: 49  ft. 
M L t M A N t  W ??4it p i^ d ? 0 ii^ ^ ^
s r ^ 'b u o A i lT S o  obo”  TS Sutiirrbm i o lw i f i ls i tT
/:6 3 6 -4 fc ia ./ft ; ' ■ " ft..'"" ■;/. 49/ft
f t l lA t .i l l j i  W A N IH I lU M H L tW tt l)  R a ts i i l . pailmipaiion 
RlayMtiBolft M a it iii , O.Cft lvro t i jy i  par w«oli. w iiit ifiroa » n t l '
; joiii yaatoips.SiiRif tisiimo m aos 1/36, 40 /
, t:A$Y M O N f'Y I f» iit/fto » lti ttiontiyftai: a , ■"
;n#B te i« ttl4 lly it. fo r  yoor fR U . km  (latilnoiio vrrilo R fiiA i 
yayi.plmlup A*L, L aioph MSMLIi,̂ / //-;/ 41),/
M OItil t lU S IN t'sa , M aks liititalivo ji io lilT iv tity  .ffioiilll' iip tii ft 
ftviwr Rfiffi*. f t o i  (H i» )li i t i to .  M lf - a i l t i t a i i tp .  iiifflppt|/ft 
onyHops: ' B oi ,4 2 0 , /  l.um by., B.C. V08 ISO  , 0f c i l | :
■ ..JqM4/;6M0  AO
'ft. ■ '■ '■ ft' ft"""?" ??'? r
w i H t t i  ( iild w iM il iT A R fS '*N O W .” ¥ i l T h i t * I f l T T o S w  ft 
1100 M**t*r,ia,000«Tu 1114. Oy*r 20,000 p riit lw t*  tor lo-ft 
Poot, fliio n tio iiy i »nn trvoioponiis oitirtm tl, li« s * lomaloas lot 
C tttm m aa, Lota a ic h tiitm a a  tjilia J2, • | M .  Santi $ }  00lo t ';  
f.atiltt(iii« to w aala tit W atai fa tm i,  1244 nnvmiinr tstrnat 
v m o u v a r  VSRJNB / , ' ft' ' ' '  49
CwttSCIflLLAMEOUS FOR SALE
IW O  f'On ONL Oaol Stia,. Inltoiluclory o lia t. I’ lirp tiad i a n y ft  
aldn nt,hlni1 haaro ttiiir ami iftitioal tlit lac iion  atm tncolva’
: B o n iu ’illl ft a » lil* ol potk FflEEft Donm  92 • Lvory oitmr. /::
, locoivas 30 l i t f , lancy la u ia g n  maiia Itom pat) itl yout inntni- 
m o t, fllaiik A potii B eolCorp, Soiv itigall o l l l .C , CallToll-ltim  
:ft | l? .B 0 0 .2 4 2 .0 f i0 / ,  V«ncouyii,rartia call 4 3 0 ,3 3 0 / . ft.,ft «  ft 
A GIFT ID  LAST A l i r E h i t i 'A v a l l i b t i l a  Noiiti Otiolriiil to 
/ NotTh A m arle il/O no lna l to NoHR A nm lcal (:iirop(tan Rami. 
inapa itiillo tl anintaia. Ideal g ill lot tiRlldtan lo all a g n i. C o o .,, 
ft/laoi Colyiii Matkoiiitg  W lm la tp a a ri, (0041 2 /1 -B l? ( l  NovaHy 
1 toy tio ta  m t|iilria t yyelemna. Colot calalogita ami iiam plo i ;
» v a i t » l ) l | . ,   .........? __;; [_   ...........ft49
L Il i i l f iN f i  n x T u l i E l  W o lla tti C ti ia d a 'i U tg a i i  iliip ia y . 
WRoiaiala aim tiiia il, ffttao cataioguat availaPls, NotPuttt. 
Lighlino CottltN litc , 41100 E a il H iH ln g t  S iroal, OiiinaRy.
/. B ;C .yR C,2K R  P l!« n o 1 1 2 ;2 M /fl6 R fi, ■
SUHPLtis C O N TA lN tilll for marina cargo liitlpplng. Low cotl 
pnriaRi* t io ia g *. Ideal o n iila  w o tk iR n p i, iT i l l 'a V O 'm  4 0 '. , ,  
fln tra rk  S y tla m i lo r ' V jn rou vat 041.R RJ5 fitm nolnit 
|4 0 3 |4 /3 -4 tlR 0 , Koolottayi -ft iO tin il F o rk t iR iHpm enl
, f t '4 4 2 - } i0 4 ; / ', ft;';;̂ ;:......; .ft:,:̂ ;„;.,.ft?,ftft.;„:,,:ft;ftft.;,ft:ft;ft: ...'ftft; 49
' /  V ilS  T i f d  S li.tm , dualny tiim e bianil tape, patlaci lot g ill ' 
giving 01 Rdllding yout Roma vlilap liR ttry . Price Inr.lptlai 
ftniM im ie: tiatmiinfl anit ia *  l im it  to  par eut.itimat Money  
f t i i it ia i i  only, N itional Video Produott, 9 1 0 0 -1 6 9 0  w .  I4 in  
',/ A y e ,iV tn c o d v a t ,'V S T 2 IIO ; /^ ;^  ■ #  ft: ,< B '
PH ARM A M  f d r s  AU” T o w n ’
m a c iil/o w n a r. V iR tin l. lo u iR w a il ta ik i io R tw a n  totnm unl" 
ly , 1100  tq ,  R< 10(1199 in ipa naw m in l.in tll, C o m p tilir li lP  
p i ip in i i r y .  CiOtl n ai. m triy  i l l t i i | | a n t  i.K.iudmg 1 SO-Pad 
tuiiy a c ir ip l i ts  P o ip iiil, iw lptitting pool, goil e a u t i i ,  la n n ii 
( .o d tii, lagional park, n a w i ip o fii'C o in p iaa  w llh arlillo iii 
/ ik a iin g  and cutting ica, puitiir. and Pign ic R o o ti. 1 nunisr i  > 
P ita d iie . fo i  mote m iiiiitia iiitn  oontaci Golin M c M a ir .
' le t r a t a iy v i t i i iu r a r ,  CaPti; p.hatnRai tif G a m m a it* .
laO R lR A /’ /R IJ  or JiiRn R. I lm in in n , M ayer, Town ol r.abtl. 
ft.'ft ( j M | 6 i i M ? H , /ft, _ft,;̂ ^
?;?'.MI8Ciei,.LAN|qU,S?FqR ft;
f tW A N T E O iis iA l iU S l i fU ’u ftS .T O M I’A N V 'o litiflM  
poriiinily m Oanada. Ravo up lo 40 pet oeni oil healing c n tU  ft 
Invoitn ien l um lo(ft$50(l, liiiib ani In d iH ity  L io ., H2tiO, S t , „  
G eotopS liee i, Vanctiiivor, O.K.; VtiX (ISb; iri()4)324-70Z,'!. 49 
lltS IA U IIA N T  liOOll L ilC /i 'it IN  mi«igiiod 'lot oiiontal 01 
w eaie in  c iililne  liv in g  imcoitinioilaliori w iih in , (Iw netc  wHI 
c on ilile i title  ol b u iln e t i  a ittl/o t buiiiling, Coniact H oi 3 2 / / ,  
Siilnion Atm, O.G. VtlE ?T() 01 phono 032 -llli0 l) tit,0 0 0 -2 82 2  
''../'..ft.ft::''.),,.,,,:.':,'.:;..,.; ? ' .ft. .'.i,.'.
WOULD VISION aids: needy lam iiiet woildwldeft Petltap t you 
nan help with yout iinieft. d tilia ii ot p ta y e it. To iitg iiiie  call 
Wotid y iiia n m y a n to ii» e r  a i3 /4 .M 6 m  : 50
“   ; ?.
: F N L t I2 f i  PAGL k ite e t  Guid* d e ic t ib a i 200 ro rteipom ionco  
Diploma C o utto a„S ta il on yout new c i t i n  today, Gtanion In- 
tllli iln  (Depl. lA |,  TR 5tl W . (leruiila Kl , « '2 (l(l/, V.tiicm ivet,
'.ft ((1041635-11023.ft. : ft''" .''// . pu
116 A IIU L I3 I I I )  IILA LTtI (‘ f lA d lU D N t l l  It] (lie  now emorginn 
heiltbcare •u iv lin  - Praciilionett r-oiirto. Jan. /203  -  Nov 
3 0 /3 5 . Pb |R (I4 |/3 () .7 1 1 7 , ??45 w  Htoadwiiy. Vancmiver ., 
f t . ' 'V ^ v t K ,  ftft,̂ .://,__::'ftft/::,,, _  ̂ f t . . ' . f t f t f t . . , : . ,  ';.ft:,ftft:ft.40ft'
?,ft.;?.ft'ft„??;,?,ft?,;ft,?Fr'fl.Y.O.̂^
I MOW' 0 /9*1  tk rw e o k y  Irom $14 3 , por perion  pi L i i i i  
Louita 8ki Area, Mini w e a k i Item  (3 4 . pat p treon , Haierva- 
11054 T |1din1otm etienw ^ .f tp t
'i f tk r 'T O M  Y fiiS 'n rir i'iis T rP i'f ln 'h iR  
m g White I 1 4 / . i  Red M oun iiin . I l l O . i  Saiklrk in o w caie  
: I I . 0 1 0 . ;  T O P  k - e o t ih l i y  (1 1 2 , f tC a ll ' l o l M r o *
/ , u 2 ; ( 0 H | i ; « c < i | .  4 1 ?
B l l i f  it r if iiin N  u n i t  I in downiown 'V antouvat otiera 
O icem bai sponpen ip e r-» i (a n  pet m obl. fu l l lecililie*; 
Ann New Yeet'e  I've io e c i . t r  ( 1 9  35 pet n itse n .
:'112;B00.669-na3..ft:,';ft.ft'ft' '.'ftftft'..ft'ft'eg;
A uctiona
liLtifiE-llilT AlftlKTinN. Vary Tool iialiiii Saliltii,ty, Otictimbot..
1,10 a m $260,000: wotlh new looli. oquipineni to bn iiiic- 
lioned,.C,W Auclioni, 31304 Rcatdonviiio Hoad. r-le«thtook, /:
D,Ci,ll!it)-7fi21,ft/.. ;/ ft:'':.'ft'i,;',ft 'ft,ft *' ...,'/ 40
Sola
IMMEDIAT6 OfLIVfllY ON HOCktfifisnYSft-Tiflftoo ijK  
liiiy tilted Itom the ladoty and lavel Peloi tipion Jacket 
Wotki. Call toll-lteti .112-000-061.(14111 lor yntit Itee 
oaialDfliie, . h. . / . . '  '''.9 2 :
VIOlO MOVifS SAVE 30 PLR Cf NT?'We «eil, tuy  and
change Bela and viis tnoviei Accoiioriei, blank tape and 
wtapping u i m u i  aeeilabjn K-Mat Video. 11008-149 Sited, 
'...tdnipnion, 1403)465-4154,;... ,... 49.;'
ijsiri. llQlf- CARS ciaarante pticee Item (300 in 11 .BOO G»i, 
tiler-liio call lot doiai n }4 8 -( iii i pt pager 1/2, 24(1.3234 
deiilei till cltibcar, We ni,inu1.iclu .49
THf lilSTniCT OF CHnWYNR |i«4 an lininedlale opening tin 
0 nieiiiia, igiitosslv* ptpipiiinnal Ytiih o/patlencn In the 
, ifnanagomonl pi a iTiiiniiipal public wtitki iiepatltnonl. Chet- 
wyini Ik n iii.piaiy/giiiwiiiu cdiiiiiinnuv lfiMitid wniuii t|U 
/: kilomeleit ol the Ntirlheasi Coel (leyolopnuinl, fihelwyni) n a 
telillvely ypiing tomniunily and ollarl eieplloni opporiuniliee 
and ebiliingai lor ihnia appllcanli who po fia ti in d ' 
damniHiraie a high level ot aoit moHvation: Rapotiing dljecct' 
ly lo the Clerk Adminuiriior, the Fublit Wotki Bupntinien- 
oeni will he iiopnniibii in itiparviea and mpiniam the dapaii-, 
tlletii In a latiitaeiery inannar, Appiicaiippi Infludlno luH ‘ 
heialii ol gualltieitioni; eipauant*. raiirincae aviiitbiiiiy 
laiaty eipecled. etc will he laceivad in drir.t rnnlidenr.n hV 
III* undetiigned, Appin.itietii ihould he loiwatOen lo ih* 
nndoHioneo by Oecanther 1/,. toHe j  A Teiiyk, P Adm .
,Cloth Adminiilrilot, U iiiik i nl.‘f,helwynd, PO Bor 36/. . 
,Cheiwynd, stftV(i(!ftTjft, , ' f t . ;  ft" . f t .  M: ^ ', 49
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211 REfltlESTATt
FOR SALEEYCKERMANS - Passed aw ay poacelully on 
December 2, 1984, Mrs. M artha Eyckormans. aged  
94 years. She loaves her loving fam ily, son Leon 
and w ife  Emelia. grandchildren Elaine. V a n ­
couver. B.C.; Paul, G rande Coshe. A lberta, and  
David and fam ily  Saanichton. B.C. G reat gran­
dchildren D am on ,and  Sabrina. Prayers w ill bo 
offered in the Sands Funeral Chapel of Roses. 
9838 Fourth St.. Sidney, B.C. on W ednesday, Dec. 
5th, 1984 at 7:30 p .m . Mass w ill bo celebrated in 
St. Elizabeth's Catholic Church. 10030 Third St.. 
Sidney. B.C. on Thursday. Dec. 5th. 1984 at t0;00  
a.m . Reverend Father T. McNam aro celebrant. 
Interm ent at the Rayoi O ak Burial Pork, Saanich. 
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656-1111 : -
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE is hereby given that an app iica llen  w ill bo m ade  
lo Ih e  D irector ol V ita l S tatistics tor a change oi nam e  
p ursuant to the provisions ot tho " N a m e  A c t"  by m e: —  
Eileen Eilnore Tho rn to n -Trum p  oi 2 1 2 6  Curtcls Road. 
R RIt3. S id n e y . B .C ..  C anada as toliows;
TD CHANGE M Y  N A M E  irom  Eileen Eiinoro Thorn ton- 
Trum p to E ileen E ilnore M u rp h y .
Dated this 30 th  day oi N ovem ber A .D , 1 98 4 .
Eileen E. Tho rn to n-Trum p
211
•‘PRIDE OF THE PENINSULA’
SOMETHING SPECIAL
Attractive ttiree bedrooin rancher, 
completely linished both levels. Many 
extras. 2 8 0 0 ,sq. It, ol first class liv­
ing. .Double garage, ttiree bathrooms, 
slrylights. separate spa with hot tub. 
iirepiace up, airtight heater in large 
rec room, very tastelully decorated. 
Valley, vievjs, A real pleasure to show'. 
List price S 1 4 9 .5 0 0 .0 0  
656-1111 Bill Mosher 656-7117
ESTATES
1 /3  ACRE LOTS
•  F U LL  S E R V IC IN G  •R EA S O N A B LE  CDNTROLS
•  LOW  TAXES . •E XC E PT IO N A L  PRICES
An excellent selection of 30  lots with  
4 of those priced at only:—
STOP BY OUR INFORMATION CENTRE 
- (OPEN 1 0 :3 0  - 4 :3 0  DAILY) AT
1725 DEAN PARK RD.
FOR M AP, PLANS AND PRICING OR 
CALL 656-7041  
PARK PACIFIC 3 8 3 -4 1 2 4
l E i®
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
R E A L T Y  L T D .
656-0131





9 am -5 pm 
9 am -4 pm 
1 pm -4 pm
.fti ■
ftft? : 2 " F 0 R : : : l ” ? [ft
‘ ‘TWO p r o f e s s io n a l s  a t  y o u r
SERVICE”
?2l436;:ft?IViALAyiEW;ftft 
the nicest 2 bdrm rancher in 
Sidney.  Renovated to the 
highest standards,  oak and 
brass. Large ful ly fenced yard, 
'workshop and Tool-shed :->Must 
be viewed! .Please cal l '  u s ' f o r  
m o r e '  ' d e t a i l s .  P r i c e d  
reasonably at $68,900.  ML
ALINE o r  HUGH PORTER 
65 6 -0 1 3 1  6 5 2 -56 01
SAANI CH PEN IN SULA R EALT Y" ft "
TRADE OR SELL ft
Bright; and Cheerful, 2 bedroom, V/z. 
bath., Townhouse o n , Olarke Road ftin 
Brentvvoodft' Fireplace,.ftGarage,.:ftetc." 
ft$69,d00/00;ftftSell or Trade’ for good 
"Clean ft home ft ih ft ft SI DN B Y . up to 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 :
PIZZAZZ
All: Ardmore Home built to suit an. un- 
: com prom ism g " life s ty le #  w ith;" all 
modern Vconveniences' such asv7 kit-" 
Chen appliances " Solar: heated 'Sw im - 
” ming pool, hot pbol,''etcft ’ "
Asking $ 1 7 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
ft IL ftftTO W N H O U S E  SPECIAL! 
# 2 8 -2 0 2 0  White Birch. S idney's  
.i'trgest with app.: 2200. sq." ft., livinc
ft s j.: m e : ft ft J  usf ftft redu ced ft; toft ft $ 8 4 ,5 0 0  
'ft" LuftbU-, ■' sile ".'inakeft offer I ‘ ft ft -ft'"
Karel Drost 6 5 6 -2 4 2 7
E s tab lish ed  1925
R E A L  E S T A T E  
&  IN S U R A N C E
A U T O P L A N
2 4 89  Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B .C.
656-5511
f t | i u ln ie : f t ^ t i 7 'V
lift . 1,23 RURAL ACRES In Duncan aroa, H at sopllc
lonk in: iorgn gnrrion nrfin, I 2'k24' vtiod. onri 
cfunK flowing iluougli, . t in t  SIO.UUO tokos i|, 
I’ liono I i'7"74 .'j J94D ((oin 4;0C) lb 8.00 p.in- 50
ft HOUSE FOR SALE tty ownur, Smoli Iidulo  on I ?
ocru lot In N o ith  Soonich. $57,900.00 Phono 656- 
' ” % I0 ." ' ' , 'f t  ""ft ” / 49
I!
' ' ' ' I ¥ i : l 9 l 2 y l  ■. ¥
Insurnnco A g en ts  
A U T O P L A N  
M em b er • V ic to ria  M .L .S . 





Home of the Week
5 Acres Hobby Farm
^ H c c l i i c e f l i o ' ‘$ 1 3 ! 9 , 0 0 0 "
ftWiiilftkBpt 3 ft OR liiiti()a)owft spflCioi.)5ftkll^ fihting aroar jiv jr ifl rooni,
' witiv wood sfovii sill,lilted, onijci qqiol /Stfpel .iii Dooit .Covq oil 5 H  
nwkoji thib Iho tiGrfiict tiidOflway . hobby, la tiii. d;xcriile(il Lubdivifsion .; 
.pqsfslbiltlles into, fhrdis.fiatools; VonOot; witii tako rLtiiuiiiieiii ,14111,1101 as |  
'iiarl tradoftft'Fof iTiori? informailbh phone righLnbw, 656-0747 Ask for Joe
PEMBERTON.
H O L M E S ' g g ^ ”
656-0911
SUITE FOR RENT parily furnished. Quief a rea , 
firoploce, private ontranco, own bathroom. Ask  
for Yvonno. 656-1966. 49
2 COMMERCIAL PREMISES. 1-650 sq. ft., 1-350 sq. 
ft- Directly ocross from the Safeway in Sidney. 
M ay rent separately or together. 658-8323 6 p.m. 
to iO p.m. 49
1 BEDROOM AND BACHELOR w /w  carpet drapes, 
hot wotor. coble T.V., range, fridge. Q u ie t. 656- 
]673 or 656-6698. 49
ROOM AND BOARDER welcom e in largo fam ily  
homo, Brontwood. $325.00. 652-5407. 49
BRENTWOOD rent now and receive your 3rd 
month rent free . 1 bdrm, $350, 2 bdrm. $460. 
Building includes gomes room. N ear shops and  
buses. Controlled entrance. Call resident 





BACHELOR SUITE private entrance Includes 
utilities ond laundry. $280,00 656-9219 after 5 p.m.
RETAIL SPACE 600 sq. ft. Sidney Professional Bldg. 
656-666 0 ,6 52 -9 7 11. _ _ _ _ _ _  tf
1 BEDROOM  SUITE, e v e ry th in g  In cluded , 
Porklands School area. S375 per month. 656-4264. 
5_2____________ . ______
BRIGHT ONE BEDROOM suite. Non-smoker, quiet 
working person $325.00 per month. Utilities  
ircfudod. References. A va ilab le  immediotoiy. 
656-8880 evenings. 50
B EAU TIkT l^SU NN Y DACHELOR SUITE for q u i^  
person. Seporoto ontranco. Fridge and stove, 
utilities included, $350 per mo. References. Partly 
furnished. 656-5156 of ter 6 p .m . 50
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER/STUDENT w ith 3 young 
boys urgently requires modest housing in quiet 
area on Saanich Poninsulo. Prefer woodheat with  
garden site. W illing to do carpentry, landscaping 
or farm  chores in exchange for low rent. Phone 
381-8803 evenings, 50
WANTED TO RENTt small houso or cottage on 
Soanlch Peninsula with storage or garage. 656- 
1876. 49
FOR LEASE -  SIDNEY LOCALE
Very desirable commercial location in 
M arina Court. Break w ater project: 
will help sky rocket your business. 
Get in on a ground floor location of 
6 3 0  or 2 2 0 0  sq. ft. or tell me your 
needs. Gall Jack Weeks of BLOCK 
BROS, for leasing Details. SIDNEY  
OFFICE 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 . RES. 6 5 6 -2 5 8 7 .
BRENTWOOD BAY - furnished bachelor ond one- 
bedroom . $350 to $495. per mo. M aid  service, 
coloured coble TC, free  parking. Echo Inn, 652- 
2234 . Sondow nM otel. 652-1551. 49
ONE BDRM. BACHELOR SUITE partly furnished. 
D eep Cove non-smokers, non-drinkers please  
$300.00 per m onth. 656-1396 availab le Im­
m ed iate ly . 49
sTd NEY FURNISHED ROOM to rent. 96o i-7 th  Street 
at Ocean Street. $185. p /m o . includes utilitios. Is 
ocross from pork. TF
BRIGHT OFFICE SPACE, Sidney Professional Bldg., 
656-6860 or 652-9711. tf
SIDNEY TWO YEAR OLD DUPLEX 3 Bdrms.. 1 1/2  
bathroom s. Fireplace. Avail Dec, 1st. Children 
accepted $600.00 per month. 656-4891 a fter 5 p.m.
■ 49.ft
3~ BDRM TOWNHOUSE w /w , partly furnished, 
stove, w ill supply firdge if needed. $440 per 
month. 656-2381. 49
BRENTWOOD BAY one ond two bdrm . opt. new  
point and carpets. Modern buidling close to oil 
conveniences. $360.00 and 395.00 652-5005. 652-
1884.    : 51
M O o F R fT i BDRM. HOUSE, Curtis Point a rea  on 
1 /2  acre. Level entrance, double garage, finished 
basem ent. $750.00 per month. 656-6196 . 50
SIDNEY one bedroom  basement suite. NO PETS. 
$300. plus 40 per cent utilities. 656-3863. 49
MONTREAL TRUST
ANNOUNCEIHENT
SIDNEY REAL ESTATE BRANCH 
TEMPORARILY CLOSED 
DUE TO LEASE EXPIRING 
ALL BUSINESS HANDLED THROUGH 
THE VfCTORIA OFFICE 
1086 FORT ST. 386-2111 
ng Salespeople Live and 
in Peninsula Properties
scon MUNROHUGH MUNRO -  6 5 8 -5 5 3 6 65 2 -58 25
STAN JAMES —  6 5 6 -4 4 4 8 ANNETTE W ALLS -  656-4891
DARLENE PEDERSEN -  6 5 2 -6 0 3 8
' ' J  V
ALAN WESTGATE —  6 5 6 -3 4 2 3
Qnft[.)eceni
IlilVt' if S I'O
it)Ci‘/1sl Uicft%lyftl,i()ri,Ah^
(1 '('(illiH'tioii I'ibxf’s ill ov'ei'y”




1 insurancuftofnke?of/West coiist ftft; 
eS[vHl cblledt (Juiialioiis " ■ f t ? '^ ^ E l
lo !)(..' pul in Chfiiitinas hatniKirs lot'
(lc*SLM‘viti).ifarnilic.s in Viciorifi. 
ft ', . f t  '■ift:'A’usicqft8ift?\viIlTiIsoftb'e'Sup|iurliiig'[?lK 
ftifftSiilvfitifin/Aiftiviy'ŝ  
ft#ft:ft''ftt()ftpr(.)nioteThis.w(M'niwhilo,'suryice. 
ftft'fChrislmtis' it| ft fttinio'/ir j;qvltigftf,(;i''(il'liei’s,:: ft, ? .ft.,;:'ft'ftftftj 
ft Wo'cl jikq tffti; IhfinkftlheftSfilvfitioii Arrny' fo'ftft ft:.; 
ft , k.*itin|t» us pliiy a ]);irt in tlioir Chiislnifis 
■..:.'pi'ogrfinift'ftft''[ftftft"ftft’ftftft'ft'ftft.''" i?/#:".ftftftft ft"''■ .ft'"̂
C a iili iin  S w iitld lin K  fn im  lli it  S u lv u iit iii ,Army ut ;i
’! : \Vv«l<:ofittl’n lljillftiik.' Iirum 'lt \v il l)  I I)  St'tvit't.: Kv(i.
K u fliy  S iinH tm 'und  (r i lu H iii'u m 'i'lU ‘|t, 
ft:/l.tm itii! V im  llititlt.'"  ft""":''ft.'irL
ft '1 I  I » j  I I  ' I  ft I
N i i f t
'I ' I 0 | |  I ' M  , I.




" M o r e 'th a n  "aftl>jink.
.■■i'ftft ftS\'ft"'f''
i'ft'ft /ft'?' ;.?.




The new kid, David, gets strange welcoming.
Murray Sharratt Photos
Lisa, a deeply disturbed child played by Kerry Faquharson, communicates in rhyme 
with David, played by Jamie Bamford in Grassroots Theatre Company production 
“ David and Lisa” .
; I f  you have a child o f your 
own, if you work with children, if  
you happen to be someone who 
just cares about children, you 
: must not niiss the Grassroots
: Theatre company production of
“ David and Lisa”  being per­
formed this week and next on the 
' Parkland stage.
This sensitive, uplifting drama 
! about a group o f deeply troubled
■ children struggling for mental
survival in a world they do not
understand, is performed w ith  an 
unusual depth o f irisight and 
power by a cast that has,been able 
to touch the very hearts o f thei
characters they portray.
The title characters are: Lisa, 
played by Kerry Farquharson, 
and David played by Jamie Bam-
fordf Lisa is the moist deeply 
damaged of the children. Driven  
into a deep disturbance, she 
developed a split personality and 
is only able to make contact by 
speaking in rhyme.
fJavid’s problem is obvious 
almost im m ediately. ; Saddled- 
with a m other who has serious 
emptiqnaLpirpbiems;=^ 
he is pushed so clo.se to the brink 
of insanity that it seems he can­
not possibly avoid it.-
In part, the insight and power 
of this production is that the 
characters, most of whom are 
teenagers, are played by actors 
and actresses from  that very age p 
group. The other part is talent.
F o r  a l m o s t  a d e c a d e ,  
Grassroots audiences have come 
to expect excellence and, o f  
course, it is there in abundance. ;
Along with that talent there is 
warmth, there is energy and there 
is emotion.
There is also the rare op­
portunity to see inside the world  
of a special group o f young peo­
ple and perhaps understand that “ 
world a little better.
iiU M i
Lisa clutches arm of doctor played by Ron Green.
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